
":1., /' 't... Lin'~th~''':'alt' . 
1'"!ii;;;I;;'~';y;;;.~r.;~ljo' Whll~d~uyers .a~e ~altlng. Up t,o, s.everal 
-~ months for -th8lr. ~smaW 'cars to arrive. 

-:buyer~ of.full·slz8 c~!"$.:tare .r:e.ceIYI~g their 
_or~_~rs ,.wHtt9lJt~~~J~Y .. WI.t~-·"t~e, ,country 
following a t"rend to small - car sales, 
futl.sllB car demand',s lower and production 
t,as - tapered off, decreasing the waiting 
.period, ~ealers say . 

. One' ,car' dealer rePorts"'hls business Is ca';~~J-a~~t ~f':a~rn:8~~'~~:~O~r:,~ba~! 
selll,ntt. approxlniately 40 percent compact big car sales have held up weU," one dealer 
and Intermediate cars and about 60 percent said. "Big cars offer 'comfor:-t and canven· 
full·slze,' cal'S. Com~~t' car !lB,les- are up lence that c~n't be found In the smaller cars 
abOUt 10 'perCent from: last. year .. However, and they g~t bett~r mileage than t~ey e,ver 
ahul"e, daaler reported al:HiUtliO pef(!tflll Of n1We-=--Peopte-w~'crwanTlI b1q-cbr-are lfuyTng 

. __ 'hJL..Ca~_ h~ been co,,,,pacts a~d n~ bec~use th~y _~n~w th~y won't be able 
subcompacts. 'Some .to perCini Ofll"teliji1es" to bUr-~ 1~" a lew years--;-"" - ~ 

Another car dealer' polnted~ '?4t: that 
full-size cars have tieen reducl!d in sl,%lf,and 
are getting almost as many miles per "aJlon 
as smaller cars.' .' 

"Some of the companIes have down.sized 
the big cars and they get about 46 percent 
better-'gas-mlleage than 'before," the·4Ei~I~r 
stated., "In the malar metropoll1an areas, 
small cars make up 60 to 70 percent of 'all 
car sal.es .. 1 think that figure In this area Is 

• Ise 
gasoline, With gasoline prices rising and 
availability In question, drivers are t!Jrntng 
to more economICal ~avs of life .. 

How.eve'r, one. dealer polnt~ out that 
me,ny people buy comPact: cars Simply 
beca~6e they ace cheaper In Initial Invest· 

~U~~~d~o:~Sfh~~s!~~~e ofC:~la:Sa~~~r~~ 
cost of smaller, more economlcal'<ars. 

about as high as It will be., There will stili be The Wayne dealers all agreed that more 
a large percentage of big car buyers tn this people are buying small cars but .indlcated 
area. Some people can buy bigger cars ~r1d smail ca"rs 'are not for everyone, So, while 
ratpp2yO";~0 23 miles per gallon and th'ey're small car sales~ skyrocket across the United 

, States, figures Indicate that northeast 

Smellls1tcoruniHCir f _---=- ___ ~~:aSka c~~I~n~I~~,~~~ls.in~~~a~~d:~ts~ta~ 
The main reason car buyers are. turning to cars~wartbecause of 

sma" cars Is obViOUS - they use-'-Iess delayed production. 

TOTAL SALE 

I ,;;D I mm~'l 
'ALLONS . GALLONS 
~ a II 1/ Dl U 

THE PRICE on the- gas pump tells the story. Gas prices continue to rise and 
car buyers are purchasing smaller cars to save gas and money, Prices for 
regular gasoline soared as high as 90.9 cents per gallon In Wayne and 
cem-lnue-- t-o-lncrease. 

,-

,,,,. 
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Small Tornado Sighted POWER OUTAGE 

Form Ladies Luncheon 
Scheduled for June 28 

°Area Escapes Maior Storm Damage 
Areas in the Industrial Park north of US 

35 and In Westwood Addition were without 
power for up to three hours Saturday 
morning. The Wayne Electric Department 

: reports outages of three hours In Westwood 
and about two hours In the Industrial Park 

, due to lightning damage to equipment. 

Wayne Chambe,. of Commerce Executive 
Vice Presrdent Gary Van !VIeter said Tues
day that almost 400 tickets are being sent to 
area farm wives who have registered to 
attend the annual Farm Ladles Appreciation 
Luncheon Thursdav. June 28. 

United Methodist Church of Wayne. accom
panied by Varda Morris. 

Speaking during the afternoon will be Mrs. 
Betty Majors of Osceola. Mrs. Majors Is the 
national president of WIFE (Women In· 
valved In Farm Economics). which has over 
700 members In 13 states. Wayne.' County apparently missed the and waHs In two rooms. There also was 

• brunt of a strong, late·sprlng storm cell fhat some water damage. 
-:S'N.ept .throu'9tLthe~.Mld.w8$t luescfay.aUer· In-,addltion .. 4 small corn crlb north'of the 

- -_~enJno---- -- -- - _ ..housa_WM- flattened and several road signs 
The -only area report Wednesday morning and frees In the area were damaged. 

of any serlQtJs damage was at the Robert According to Mrs. West. Breck Geise. a 
West farm some 3112 miles east at Wayne on neighbor. was working In the field near 
US 35. there when he saw an apparent funnel cloud 

----------Ml's.-Wes.t-satd-a-sma.JUomado Is believed tfe-.attempted...to..phona the Wes.! .family but 
to have dropped from the clQUds about S was not In time. 

- p.m., -damaging three windows. _.s&YM.aL '~lLhll .so fast we,'n_Just tIJ8f1,kJui no one 
trees and a corn crib. There were no was hurt," Mrs. West said. 
Inlurles to either her or her three children. There were no official slghtlngs of any 

The windows were broken out, she funnel clouds by either the Wayne County 
reported. and the gla55 damaged furniture Sheriff's Department or the Wayne Police 

The Weather 0 

" 

oat. 
Juneli 
JUIle 1. 
June 15 
June 16 
June'17 
June 18,' 
June 19 

-0- ____ ' _______ o __ ~ _____ 0 __ 0_0 o __ . ___ ..June 20_ 0 •• 

HI, Lo ..... clp. 
91 '56 • 

101' 68 
$6 71 
76 62 

60 53 NA 
7. 57 NA 
B6 68 1.15 

6Q. -

Department. 
Mostly trees 

Damage In the rest of the county was 
conflnl¥d -to downed trees. tree limbs and a 
few downed electrical wires. 

Bill Mellor, superintendent of distribution 
at the Wayne Electrical Department. said 

Region IV Has 
-New Difector 

·there were no power outages despite reports John Corcoran. 44, who spent two years as 
of trees and limbs across wires. a history professor at Wayne State College, 

A spokesman ror-~fhe--wayn"'- street -has been named Executive' Dlr-ector of 
Department confirmed those reports. saying ,Region IV Office of Developmental Olsa
cJamage w8s-mostly--mtnor---and-was---mostIY··-blllties-, 114 W. Third St. 

d?~~r~~:e~~~:~b~'ell Telephone Co. here heHI:::~o~~~mM~,:!yas l~~ctl~~eJn':reenl1:~g 
added that damage was minor -and wa~ no resigned earlier. 
worse than during a typical rain storm. ,A native of Portland. Nlalne, Corcoran 

Storm predicted received masters and bachelors degrees In 
The storm whlctl Is now cen1ered ov,' t'flstory from Arkansas State UniverSity. and 

MI~hlgan and Indiana ~as well docu~'i!,'lfJd ~.cqulred several hours toward his doctorate 
apd predicted fbr this area Tth'soi.y ·\tJ~Texa$.Tech.~ .... "'-V-'-
e\lenlng. . 

Thunderstorm and tornado watches and 
warnings were Issued for mQSt of Nebraska 
and Iowa by early Tuesday afternoon and 
-the front edge of the cell struck Wayne 
shortly before 5 p.m. 

Reports Indicated wind gusts were In 
'-ex-ces,-of-SO'mHes per-~~-In some a~eas.oL 
Wayne and the unofficial rainfall for here 
was 1.75 Inches. 

The Chamber of Commerce-sponsored 
event begins at 12:30 p.m. at the Wayne 
State College Student Center. 

Van Meter said the free luncheon is being 
held for all area farm wives and women who 
register by today (Thursday) at one of the 
sponsoring Wayne businesses. Women who 
register will receive their tickets In the 
mall. 

Welcoming the women will be Glen Elling· 
son. p,.esldent of the Wayne Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch, an 
area farm wife. wlli give the response. The 
Invocation will be given by Mary Edmonds. 

Mrs. Marra said there will also be door~ 
prizes. 

In past year. the luncheon saluting farm 
women has proven to be a su<;.t;.§.~_w.ltb ___ _ 

Co-chalrmen for this year's event a,.e nearly SOO attending. The first luncheon was 
Rozan Pedersen and Sheryl Marra. Several held In 1974. 
other-Wayne area women are working with Women working with the co-chairmen for 
the chairmen to prepare for the luncheon. this year's luncheon are Debbie Rise, Cindy 

Theme for the program. which will be ·-Nlgh. Donna Ewing, Jennifer Carney, 
emceed by Mrs. Marra. Is "Country Garden Claudia Koeber. Phyllis Leach, Jan Brown, 
Party." and will Include musical selections Jackie Dletman. SanClra Elliott and Anita 
by the Treble Clef Singers of the First Fuelberth. 

Mini-bus ShouldB~girl Rounds July 2 
The Wayne Senior Citizen mlnl·bus will be Matching funds ~ I 

~~u~r~~:rt~Y}::1~1I2 ~u~, d~~;:t:n a~ 'r:~~edb~~r::h5 aP~I~~h;Sg~nt~:II~~~~~ 
qJOrdlnator at adlvltles, programs and and with matching funds from the clty of 
services for the Senior Citizen Center. Wayne. Title 3 funds came from Northeast 

Mrs. Bull ",Id Ihe bus arrived In lal. April ~::n:.;:e~;~ °s~:"~~~ ~~sEs~:';]o. TOlal 
but 'had to be 1I~5ecV Inspected' and a In addition,' Mrs: Bull said another $8,847 
hydraulic wheel chair 11ft added before It was received for operatlan of the bus for a :::.e::: I':o~::,' ~e sign was added last year. 

The lS·passenger Oodge' M~xl.Van 10'-
The mlrrl·bus. will provide Wayne residents cludes an automatic wheel chair 11ft and Is 
~ years of age and over with transportation air ,conditioned. It. will travel wUhln the 
for doctor and ~uslness appointments, Wayne. city -Umlts and to 'the Wayne 
g,rocery and drug stores, the Senior Cftlzen' Municipal AirPort, and will be used 'for' 
~~ter, visiting friends, shopping and other out.of.town trips on occasion, shl! added. 

,_uses. . -The bus-is-sponsored by 1he (NENAA) and 
The bU'liiso w(il be used to transport the wilt operate from 8 ~.m. to 12 noon and frQm 

handicapped. "'. 1 105 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Schedul. 
Persons wlsblng to use the bus tor 

traMportatlon must contact the Senior 
Citizen Center ·at least 24 hours ahead of 
time. The bus will then make Its rounds 
each day to the locations requested 'hrough 
appointments, Mrs. 8ull said. 

Although there Is not a required fee. Mrs. 
Bull said a donation of 25 cents will' be 
sugges'~d. This ~III help defray operation 
expenses. - -. ----- -- . 

Applications are now being a~ed at 
her office at 306 Pearl St.'- (C)ftY'\J-ialJ 
basement). . 

The bus has been used for several minor 
projects and was used to take several senior 
citizens to the Senior ,Citizen June Fling In 
Lincoln June 6. 

For more information. contact Mrs. Buss 
at 375-1460. 

John Corcoran 
,Af~r spending four years In the US Air 

Force, he worked In administration for the 
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) for seven 
years In Germany. ' 

Corcoran was a history teacher at WSC 
from 1971 to 1973 and then wOf'ked with the 
Comprehensive Employment Training 'Act 
program (CETA) at Northeast Nebraska 
Technical College In Norfolk from 1973-76'. 
After that, he wori,ted through the University 
of Nebraska In adult and cpntlnulng educa· 
Holi. 

In Co~~~~~~s~l~e:~:~~~ '~c~~~~~~ c~~n:~~~ 
Olxoo--a-Rd -Cedar. ~ 

Region IV; as do the other six regions In 
Nebraska, provides a variety of services for 
the mentally retarded. "The Idea Is-to· assist 
clients to the point where they develop to 
their' highest potential," he explained. 

WOMEN WORKING ON THE committee for this year's Farm L.a.dlQ§_ 
Appreciation Luncheon have been busy this week preparing reservations tor 
the annual event. Sorting out registrations recently at the Wayne Chamber of 
Commerce office. were, from left, andy Nigh. Sandra Elliott and Donna 
Ewing. Farm women whC? have not yet registered are urged to do so by today 
(Thursday) at one of the sponsoring Wayne businesses. The luncheon will be 
held at 12:30 p.m. Thursday, June 28, at the Wayne State College Student 
Center, . 

---News Brief.--"""'I ... ~ . 
In 

Chamber Plans 

Sufpfl.se Coffee 

Allen Board 

Sets Tuition 

Chamber at Commerce members are urged to aHend 

lanother "surprise coffee" t~ls-, Friday to honor an unsus-
pecting personality In Wayne. '''"'-;"" 

Members are urgef;i' ttLllleat .at lbe Way_ne Fire Statlpn 
at 10 8.rn. for the ride on· the old-ffre truck, courtesy of 
Paul Rooge. The truck wl~1 leave at 10: TO t:Jromptly. 

The Allen Board of Education met this month and set 
the free high tuition at $3,400 for the 1979-80 school year. 

The tuition rate 'or kindergarten through eighth grade, 
was set at $14,00, plus $200 tra·nsportatlon. 

Corcoran said an Individual program plan 
15 d'evelopetl -for each client to provlde- a 
1-on-1 rela110nshlp. In working with the 

a J.track plan for gradual pro-
"1f-9f""'tOn:;s-llmp,'en..A11od. This melu basic 

skills and baSlc;";.;;m~· P~JOY~· -y'------ George Reed of the Norfolk SOCial securl" office wlJl 

... 

I 

m~~1~~~~r Wayne resident. who now lives Social Security 
In Stanton, said there are six regions across • 

, !~~a:,~~~'~~~r: _~s~~:~~ :~dth~h~!~~e~ , Rep Plans .Vlslt 
Till. 20. . , 

Corcoran and his wife, Ka"therlne, have 
two children, John, 15, and· Kate 4. Kathe· 
rlne Is secretary for, the "Northeast Technl~1 
College President and Board of Governors. Tech Students 

NEW COLUMN 
N8'NS Editor Dan Field In this l$sue 

,tntroducet hi. column entitled Simply 
"My Column/' HIs c:omments will 
appear at tea!t weekly and will cover 
a w1de range of subjects. See the 
ocIl1or~al page. 

re Graduated 

P~stmaster 

New cit Dixori 

be In Wayiie " o~~ e 26 af 
the Senior Citizens Center, 306 Pear.l St. 

Reed .sald persons 1& and over mus1 apply In person at 
a social security office to get a sodal securlj,y"'"number. 
They must provide proof of age, Identity. and-d'flzen'shlp( or 
proof of legal entry'lnto'tt,e Unlted.States to get a nu~b~)". 

Cerem,onles were heRt,on 'Friday, June 15, at~Marlan 
Heollh Cenler.Sl.oJoseph Unll In Sioux City. lowo. forlh. 
graduollon of 10 medical !ethnology studenls. 

They have successfully compl~ one year of ~ntern" 
ship, In lhe laboralory and Ihelr curriculum. cons Isis .' of 
more'than 2000 hqurs. • .': \'" ,', . 

-Amono-.'gra'd.uates-'!Yere~·ParoeJ~~a.~~)'8r.:-~~yn , 
sludenl .al Wa~O;SIaleo€olIeg~." . . 

, .1 .. 
. AppDlnlm~nlof·Vel'l'a F .. !!Ohnl.a. Poslmaster al 
. Dixon. elfectlJ. May 16. was announced by Johi! p;1 Dotan •. : 

ro;lonal posl a.ler '!DOIleral, forc--thoi--lJ.slale'-p.nlrill' 
R"IIIon. . .... ..... :. . ....• 

. Mrs. nil w" ,lI1ployed at Ihe' pool. ,J.leo 'at 
COleridge .. a part II,!" f.le~lbl. clerk. . T " 

-.~-,--~~.-~--,---~ -- . .. --,-,o_o'---'--,--c---=---~-"----~~=:::::-:~~---=:-~~--'-'~~ 

.=~~=c:;=-~L-;;----, ~~ 



Patrons ot Sholes :School Dis. 
trlct 76 In Wayne County· are 
reminded that Ihe J31h: .nnual 
.ohool. g.IlIerlng will be hel~ af • 
noon this Sunday at the old 
schoo1 grounds. 

AI" stu~.~tlts. tea~h~rs and 
their families are Invited. 

Each family IS 10 bring lhelr 
oym PI~nlC: lunch •• table service. 
card t ble and chairs. In the 
event a Inclement weather, the 
picnic will be held InsIde the 
school. 

Jan Marie Tuer~ June 
~ride of ,Philip Dalton 

~~p - uAndekSOn 

Jan MarIe Tuerk ~nd Philip 
Edward Dalton were united In 
marriage In a double ring 
cer.emony -Satu.r:~y,.at the ·Pres· 
byterlan Church of the Cross In 
Omaha. 

Parents 01 the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.e. Tuerk of West Des 
MoInes, la. and Mrs. Joyce 
Dalton of Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arp Of Honor attendants were Julie 
-.C8rr.mt_..J!n_"1lunce ~.he engage· Tuerk of Omaha and Michael 

Church Wayn~ are Jean Irene meAt: ,of their -daughter, Neva Dalton of Lau-reI. --
Arp...and_Da'lllclJiahlJ-'--__ _ Nadesn, to Brian Anderson, son Bridesmaids . were 
. Miss Arp, daughter of Mr. and 01 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tuerk. Oebble Tuerk, 
Mrs. Henry Arp of Carroll, Is a Anderson of Oakland. Lewis and Sara Perks, all 
graduate of Laurel.Concord Miss Arp Is a 1976 graduate of Omaha, and Clndv Schroeder of 
High School. Her fiance, who is Laurel High School and affended Wall Lake. la. Groomsmen were 

cloSed witti praye~,::, ',I, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Northeast Technical Community Don Dalton and Mark Anderson, 
The', vlsltatfon','rep6J'( was Railn of Allen~ was graduated ;:1~~eoa~:rf~II:ct~~I~: ~~~~~: both of Laurel, 8111 Dalton of 

~::"~~~o~~ lih:t ~:"!~;;'el~ ~:: g~~::a!!l:h o~c~:~th~~~ folk. Her fiance. a 1976 graduate ~~;e::u~:.:':c:, ~8~:~ha 
- ftom Grace' Lutheran" Chtir.ch TechnIcal Community College, of Oakland·Cralg High School, Ushers were Jim Lake, Robin 
attended' a,'g~e$f~ay~6reakfifsr Norfolk. also attended Northeast Technl. Gade, Kevin Gade and 8111 
June-]3'~ponS~~~ by-the Unfted The bride-elect Is employed at cal Communfty College and Is Susller. Lightfng- candles were 
'Mett:rodlst. vvom.en:ot W~~ne. . Fullerton Lumber Co., Wake- employed with Elkhorn Feed Deanna OeSmet and Renee 
,- ~··blrthdays .. o~ Mrs,,,Alv!n field. and the bri~egroom works Center In Norfolk. DeSmet, both of Omaha. 
Terrftne' .~n#"M,~; ~,E(t Grubb; at Pon~a Farm Equfpment. The couple plaRS an Aug. 25 ... The Rev. Ralph Gerber of 

-w,!,re', 'obsetved~, Mrs.: Robert wedding In Wayne. Omaha otflclated at the cere. 
Tho'm~e:~.' hadt~he,' prcgramt mony, Soloist was Susan Hogan 
wh.fc~ ihcru4ed· ~ '-alb!e .-qu.IZ~ 0' Kearney and organist was 

Next nlo)<!llng,villlbe at2 p.m. ' . ' I Dana Sloan of Omaha. Jessica 
Julyll Wit~ hoslesses Mrs. TOil) di lUll ~ .,' Tuerk and Angela Tedesco were 

--E~~~ei~~:~~~. I.~p" . tn. .., to ~u. fl.ll . i_: ~~i~;l:~~:.df~F0,~~~~~ _"~ r- ' Cluny and venlee lace adorned 

M· L tt N the high neckline, and small .'.. r.s .. '.' .c, ~.' ", . e~ --ASSEMBLY OF GOD "tH'URCH FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN , ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH. pleats and Ouny lace enhanced 
, , , (A.R. Weiss, pastor) CHURCH (ThOm.s McDermott, plstor, 1he ruffle on the tiffed bodice. Club· Member Sund.v: Sundav SChool. 9~45 a.m.; MIIIS:;r~:ynOd Thurld.y: Mass, 9 a.m. The cuffs were of chantllace. 

worship. 10:45. evening service, 1:30 'Willard KalluJke, vacancy p.Sh)r) FrIday: Mass. 9 a.m. .J'. Scatioped 18ce-edg~d tiers for,.,,· 
p,m. Thursday.Frldlyt Vacaflon Bible SaturdlY: M4ss, 6 p.m.; cont.~~ 1 ed the satin ribbon at the 

school. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. slons, 5:30 to 6 and 1108 p.m. !" waistline. The chapel-length 
MRS. PHILIP DALTON 

=:{Z::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·.:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.: 
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1~12ir! 
New Arrivals 

BOYSEN - Mr Bnd Mm. Milton 
Bovsen, Wayne, a son. Anthony, 7 
IbS., 2'12 01.. June 10, Wakefield 
Health Care Center 

COOK - the Rev and Mrs. Frede· 
rlck S+ COOk.. Laurel. j"J. d<w9h'Cf, 
Alma Anne. 9 Ibs .. J 01., June 6. 
Alma loins three brother"! end 
three s'slen Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. George CalkIn. Lak.O' • 
Macosta, Mich., and Mr and Mr,,, 
Harold Cook. Fond du Lac. Wise 

EOER - Mr and Mn Bob Eder, 
4.S6O Merlin Or", Boulder, COlo, 8 
son. Collin Keith. 6 Ib" 11';' 01. 
Juno II. Grandparents ar(l Mr. and 
Mn. Keith HUt. Allen, and great 
grandmother Is Josle Hili, Allen 

EYE-RIN&KAM - Mr and ~ t(~ 
Everingham, Banett, a :'.on. 
Joseph William, 1 Ib5, 1201. June 
1J 

GLASGAW - Siaff Sgl Duane end 
Sgt. 'VIcki Glasgaw, Mountain 
Home. Idaho. a daughfer. Shasta • 
Dawn. 1 11».. 8'1 .. 01, May 21. 
Grandparent5 lIr(l Mr and Mn 
Gilbert Foote. Winside Great 
grandparents are Mr lind Mrs 
Ted Foote. Pilger. and Mr$ Ber1ha 
l$Om. Carroll. and great grand 
molher 15 Mr~ Ida Werner, PaM 
dena. Calli 

MARSHALL - Mr and Mrs Merton 
Mar5hall. Wayne. a daughter. 
Rebekan Joy. Sib'. 15 oz .. June 
16. Wakefield Health Care Center 

Sunday: WorshiP. 8:30 a.m.; Sun, ~~::!;:'~~~M:~~: ~~I~d:"8 p.m,! train was edged In lace. Match-
dal' school, 9:30. WednescUV: Mass. 1 p.m. '\~" lng lace highlighted the head· 

Wednesdly: Bible study, 2 p.m_ __ ,t,., piece and formed a scalloped 125 Honor C. R. Wenstrands 
<m~f~~~~~~~:~~~~';t~i~:E\;,t~~;:,.tiAl'rH ~~~~GeLiCAL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Gralllla~d Rd. 

~~;:;;~~'~~/~~j:'~f~~ra;;f;:."J~' ' ----::(-w:I!{;~:!.".!yjiO:fiirl 
SundaYt-worsbIP,10:-45,a;m. 

--FI"S'r BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Orval Roach.- interim pastor) 

Sunday~ Sunday::church school, 10 
'a.m.; wpf$hip, 11. 
. T"~ay:,. ·Bible· study, Mrs. Eva 
Sala,8:30,a.m. 

FIR:ST'CHURCH OF CHRIST 
. _ ... __ ,'~ . ~Oj:E,.J?'~~rth ~t. 

(Mark Webe:r .. ,pasfar) 
. Su~"y..!--.BltiJe '"studY. 9:30 a.m.; 

: ':wo.t~~i'r;I. jlnd., cO~,rnunlon. 10:30"; 
, fellowshlp:hol,lr. 7 j:).rn. 

Wedn,scta,/:"Bible sll,Idy. 8 p.m. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

'(KenneJh EdmoMI. p_sfor, 
Frldaylsunday: Youth trip 10 Kan· 

sas Clty. 

Ch~~::~~OQr.~~~:s:P' 9:30 a.~.; 
Monc:tay: Council on Ministries, 1 

·j)".1'I'f.nntmtnISfr8t1v.e-eoa,.-d • .8.-- .. __ .. _ 
Wed,nesclay; Men's Proyer brea~. 

tast, 6:30 8~'; ,Morning Glories 
Interest Group. 9:30; Charity Inter· 
est Group, 1:30 p.m.; Napmllnterest 
G,.oup, 2; Ttleophllus Interest Group, 
2; Gospel Seekers Interest Group, e; 
Sisters of Paflence Interest G.roup, 8. 

GRACE LUtHERAN CHURCH 
, Missouri SynOlt 

, (Thomas Mendenh,li, pastor) 
Thur,day; Churc~~ council and 

or~:~~~~~~~~~I:i ~~a:tl~{e 
classes. 9 a.m .. ; ,·wor5hlp wil~' )lolY 
communion, 10, ' " 
Mo~day: Duo -Club, b p.m. 

IMMANUeL: LUT"ERAN CHURCH· 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Hoillng, vac.nev pastor) 
ThUrsd.y; Ladles AId, 2 p.m. , 
Sunday: \YQJ'shJp with holy com· 

Munlo!", 8:.20 ~.; SUl'ldlfy, ·sdlool. 
9:30. . 

INPEP'sNDE"T' FAITH BAPTIST 
CttURCH 

203 e.l0lh St. 
[Bernard MtlltlOn, HSfOr) 

Sunday: Sunday sChool, 10 a.m.; 
'worship, 11; evening worship. 1:30 
p.m: "'"-, . 

, Wecr~sdaYJ BJble study. 7:~G p.m, 
'~r.34~~e:r a'}~23;~~l\$portatlO: '(~II 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHUR(;H edge on the fingertip veil. She 
(Donlver P'?terson. pastor' ,,', carried white roses, Ivv, and 

T)lunday: ~~.ntal he~Uh and "teo:-" pink and blue earhatlons. ~ 
~~~c:~~!l:.I::~ 11 a.m.; LCW Naom1 The bridesmaids-' layered 

At W~kefield Covenant .. Church ... 
Stmday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.1 dresses were of dusty rose The 40th wedding annlver:;ary of Schaumburg, III. The guests 

worship. 10:30. ,J polyester. The sleeveless top of Mr. and Mrs. C.R. (Irene) were greeted by Paula Nanos 
Monday:>Church council. Bp,m .. 't-, layer, designed wIth a high Wenstrand of Wakefield was and Ron Wenstrand. 

." _!uesday: ~ Church Int~rm8tfo'l neckline and front gathers. observed Sunda.y afternoon at Alan Wenstrand thanked 
cI:S~~::'~;"~~~ -;-;;~t:;~.;;'~;' iiUiria-e<f -ro-tfre-K1\ee, ---aver -u- the - "Evange-ttc-a-t-- €-ovettilnt-- 1JUeS+s-who--atteAded.-thC. event. 
northeast Sunday sChOOl leather.$; long skirt. They carried pink Church In Wakefield. Music tncluded "Siess This 
convention at Wisner, 9:15. roses and blue and white carna· Hosting the open house recep· House." sung by Nancy Wen. 

tlons. tion were their children, Mr. and strand. and the anniversary THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
IGuy Karnes, Robert Rich. D". 
Steven Dlnlmore, lay mlnllten) 
Thur~aYI Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 

, .Sunday! Worship, 9:30 8.m. 

The bridegroom wore a white Mrs. Ronald Wenstr.and of song. sung by the couple's 
luxedo and his attendants were Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Mike grandchildren. Devotions were 

- attired In blue tuxedoes. (Paula) Nanos of Omaha. and by the Rev. E. Nell Peterson. 
About 300 guests, registered Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wenstrand of The cake, whlch'was baked bV 

UNITED PRESBYTERJAN 
CHURCH 

~ ,RObert H. Hllas, pas,or) 
Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m.; coflee 

and 'fellowsh·lp. 10135; movE!' lable& 
outdoors for the picnic. 10:45; 
all .. dnJr,ch picnic on the church lawn. 
11:-45. ' 

Mond_v: Session meeting,' 7 :30 
p.m. 

by Bobble Hangley .. of ·Omaha, Schaumburg, III. There are Mrs. Larry Baker of Wakefield, 
attended a receptloiT afterward ,seven grandchildren. was cut and Sl;!rved by Nancv 
at the Ramada Inn Central In The 125 guests attended from Wenstrand of Schaumburg. III. 
Omaha. The cake was cut and Red Oak, Stanton, Sioux City Mrs. Kenneth W~nstrand of 
served bv carla Danielson and and Indlanofa, la.; longville. Longville, Minn. poured and 
Janet Lehmkuhl, both of Ohaha. Minn.; Schaumburg, III.; Wake· Mike Nanos of Omaha served 

ThO" bride waS" graduated from field, Lvons, Omaha. Concord. punch. 
hIgh school In 1916 and attended Allen and Wayne. Waitresses were Mrs. Ronnie 
Wayne State College. The bride· G,iests were regls.tered by Wenstrand and Renee Wen. 

. groom. a 1915 graduate of ~chlldren Sharon Wen· strand of Wakefield Women 
WAKEFIELD CHJUSTIAN CHl/RCH Laurel High Sc:hool, plans to strand of Wakefield. Tim Nanos 8sslstlng In the kitchen were 

. Far-bu, (s~~~:~!erw::::::;~ church ~f'::~n fr~~ce~::r~~- HSJ~: oIDmaha and 'eJiteLW~n$tra~~ -- rmlgh~Qrs of the honored couple. 
~ call Lee 5wln~ry~' emptoy.cd by Doug Nelson of 

. WESLEYAN CHUrK:H Wtlyne. 
(e~rnlo Cowgill, pastor) The newlyweds are living at 

Svnday~ Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 31.4 E. Fourth St., Apt. 6, In 
worShip" 11; e.lble study. 7 p.m.. Wayne. 

. evening w'orshlp. 7 :30. . 
W~nesdav: Praver meeting and 

Bible studv, 1:30 p.m.; eye. 7:30. 

THE WAYN·E HERALD 
serving Northeast NebraS~8" Great Farming Area \\ 

Including Mrs Reuben Johnson. 
Mrs. Myron Olson and Mrs Joe 
Erickson. 

WenstTands were married 
June lB, 1939. at Red Oak. la 
They resided on a farm north of 
Wakefield until 1963 when they 
moved into town 

Attendants at their wedding. 
who were present for Sunday' S 
observance, were Kenneth Wen· 
strand at Longville, Minn .. Mrs. 
Dwight Moser 01 Indianola, la., 
and Mrs Harlan Quist 01 
Stanton, la 

~~.I. ~'I' .. ..-/,' 
!",;;. .... " ,I .....- J1"'-. 
i ..', 
J t. " , I, ~ 
Orangol and lemons yield 
more juice If soaked in cold 
wator for awhile beforo 
,qu.eezing. 

". .' .... 
~-~GFatmY~-SPoU-~Centel"_lsha'l109 _~_GM age~ 

featuring NEW Spring and SumMer Kid 
at Garage Sale Prices. Granny's will 

. tables wlJh~O percent t9 75 percent 
pillS a rac.Kof our latest arrivals (If you 
of~ these new arrivals at regular price 

r:.r',OI"'",V'" will sell you the 3rd Item. - of eq,ual 
112 Price!) 



~C~rnival-' . , 

Auditions 

·Beh1g Held 
~. 

-' 

··BPW. Progtomr 

Dinner Meeting 
Slated Tuesday 

The Wayne Business and Pro
feSSional Womens Club will 
meet Tuesday night. June 26. for 
a 6:30 dinner meeting at The 
Stratla.n..---.Hou..se._wlth ___ tbe new 
president, Roberta Welte, con
ducting the meeting. 

Mrs. Welte said there has 
lieen a change in the program. 
Mrs. lillian Surber, who was 
scheduled to speak, has a prior 
commitment and will speak 
Instead at the July meeting. 

. A~ditlona .10;. ':c~"rniva',,, the ,.W~vne
Community Tn~A1re;$ fa,lI musical produc· 
""". are.' baing he.ld 'od~y. (Thursday) and 

,\,.5Ch~I:.'. :' . I':'., .' 
\':.AUdltlons: areiacheduled' from 4 to 7 p.m. 
today (Thursday) and from 4 to 6 p.m. on 
Friday. . 

or~~ri;:~~~4~~~~~8~tfC:J w~th L!~~ :~I~~e!~ 
loin the dazzling and glamorous carnival. 
She becomes the pawn In a 'Ierce rivalry for 
her: affection between Marco the Mag"I'.!· 
cent. the frouJ)e's. magician. and Paul 
,Berthelet. a puppeteer' with a game·leg. 

In addition to LIlli, 'Marco the Magnificent 
and Paul. there are "umer9us singing and 
speakIng parts. . 

AlSo needed "for the production are four 
roustabouts who set up the cDrnlval, tumble 
and sing; Jacquot, another puppeteer; B.F. 
Schlegel, the owner of the carnlvari The 
Incomparable Rosalie, the maUlclan's assis
tant i Princess Olga, a fortune telier,; Gladys 
and Glori .. "'''wlckl, twIn 'ICrobatsi Greta 

Schl8:gel, the owner's wife; Grobert, barker i 
a~. Or. Glass, a veterinarian, 

Non·speaRlng parts Include lugglets. 
erlallsts, cloWns, 

a dwarf, wardrobe women, gypsies. and any 
other specialty BCts which would fit Into a 
carnival.. . _ 

'Dr, Helen· Russell, a member of the 
Wayne Community Theatre, said auditions 
are open to every:one In the. Wayne area. 
"We hope that there Is enough Interest and 
enthusiasm In the community to present a 
spectacular production 'of .'Carnlval' wlt~ a 
cast of 30 or more," said Russell. 

Jpersons who cannot aHend scheduled 
auditions Thursday or Friday should contact 
Ted Blenderman, 375-1598, to arr(lnge a 
special time to audition. a,lenderman Is· 
directing the production. 

Dr. Jay O'leary will be the musical 
director and· Cfndy Kelly will be the 
chor,eographer, 

"Carnival" will be presentM as a dinner 
theatre on Saturday and Sunday, Sept, 8 and 
9. . 

dlst Church In Wayne. 
The bride Is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Wolske of 
Wayne. The··brldegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Willis. B. 
Lambrecht of North Bend. 

Guestt:"reglstered by Bonnie 
Muske f South Haven, Mich., 
were us red Into the church by 
Don Kruger of North Behd and 
Francis Clarkson of Norfolk. 

Kevin Johnson of North. Bend 
sang "The Wedding Song" and 
"FolI~w Me." Accompanist was 
Mrs. Connie Webber of Wayne. 
The Rev. Kenneth· Edmonds of 
Wayne and the R.ev. Gary Boye 
of North Bend officiated at the 3 
o'clock double ring ceremony. 

The bride was aHended by 
Mary Shufelt of Wayne, maid of 
n(Hlor, and her sisters, Mrs. 
Kathy Clarkson of Norfolk and 
Mrs. Barbara Wenther of SIoux 

CIZt::d~~I~e:;~~:·brldegroom ~ 
were Ron Weber of Kearney, 
basi man, and Dennis Joy of 
Omaha and Greg Kucera of 
Arvada, Colo. Junior grooms· 
men, who ushered tHe mothers 
of Ihe couple Into the church, 
were Jay Wenther of Sioux City 
and Jeff Clarkson of Norfolk. 

Flower girl was Be.::ky Kruger 
eft North Bend and ring bearer 
was Mark Wenther of Sioux 
City. Candles---were lighted by 
Scott Wenther of Sioux City and 

, 
" MR. AND MRS. WILLIS LAMBRECHT 

Th, w.Yn~ (Nebr:) ~.r.~ 3 i~ 
'TJiUrsfiY# -JUn.-21;-197'---·- ------- --7:t 

Reunion at N'orfolk 
Members of the Herman Buss 

famHv: forme.rly of:- Hoskins. 
were 
for the annual Buss reunion held 
June 10 at a Norfolk park, 

Twenty-three'relatlves attend· 
ed. Carl Peter~ and Ann Alder
man were the oldest present, 
and Richard Hansen was the 
youngest. 

The 1980 reunion Is slated for 
the second Sunday In June at 
Ta.Ha-Zouka Pork In Norfolk. 
The Rudolph Schultz family Is 
on the planning committee. 

Tours Welcome 
The Wayne County Historical 

Musuem, In Wayne, will be open 
for tours this Sunday after:noon _ 
from 2 to 4. 

Has~at the museum will ~e 
Mr. d Mrs. Jim Heln and 
Eunice orblf. 

Family Picnic 

Held at laurel 
About 80 members of the 

French family gathered at the 
VFW Hall In Laurel Sunday for 
a reunion. Mrs. Martha Holmes 
of Laurel wa:; In charge of 
arrangements. 

Fl~e generations were repre
sented, coming from Ca Ilfornla; 
Washington, Oregon; Indiana, 
MissourI. lowa~ SOyth Sioux 
City, Dakota City, Waterbury, 
Norfolk, Hastings, Belden, Ran
dolph, Hartington, Wisner, 
Wayne and Carroll. Presenting the program Tues

day evening will be Tim Boyle, 
administrator at the Wayne 
Care Centre. His topic Will be 
"NeW Horizons on Care of the 

Madison Band Entertains 
Scott Muske of South Haven, blue vests and trousers with Goblirsch of Omaha poured and 
Mlch light blue shirts and dark blue Jenette Shufelt of Wayne served 

The bride, who was escorted ties. Their boutonnieres were punch 
dOW"n the aisle by her father, white stephanotis. The newlyweds took a wed 

Attending the event from 
Carroll were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Roberts, Terry, Brad and Shau
na, and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell_ 
French AgecIc"--- _. MedlSOn Senlor.-----'-Ul1..e'n~ 

All 8PW members are re
minded to bring one or more 
articles for a silent auction to 
be held at this meeting. 

Center band members entertain 
eel at the Senior Cltlzens Center 
In Wayne last Thursday after· 

men's 
famous 
. name 
related 

__ ~~x_n~'s Bobbles and Bubblet· 
tes band alSO provldecf",riiisk: 
Alma Spllttgerber accompanied 
a sing·a·long. 

Following ent-ertalnment, 

~Irector Joclell Bull gave the c~ose a whl;e fl~r length ~m le:~~· :;,~~st~e ::il;~~e:sfl:~h ~:?dl~~Pa:~llG~r~:~:nt~n~t a~~ 
fJiaCflson oana-mefnfJers-a -tour ;~~r;~d:~e~ V~~I~~r&aC:.!a~ __ an- 1tfH"te<»-----ERUf-GA------Cape,....and.. ----M2r.tlL~~ ., 
of the Wayne Senior Citizens accented the Queen Anne neck Mrs Lambrecht chose a dusty The bride was gra<fUa""""TeCrfrom Class of ~----_ 
Center and explained activities, line and sheer Gibson GIrl rose silesta fashion. Both wore a Wayne High School in 1975 and 
programs and services It pro- sleeves The semi A-line shirt, white orchid corsage. Wayne State College in 1978. She Plans Reun ion 
vldes to the area. with a self fabric flounce, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sullivan teaches at the Morse Bluff 

Visiting from Madison were draped softly Into an attached of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs Ben Elementary SchooL The bride. The 1964 graduating class of 
Harry Kuhn, Minnie Reigle, chapel train, trimmed with tiny Harvey of North Bend greeted groom, who Is activities dlrec. Wayne High School will hold Its 
ftAartha White, Esther Schultz, venice lace. A brld.:,1 Illusion the 200 guests who attended a tor, coach and teacher at North 15-year class reunIon this Satur-
ftAabel Blanchard, Mabel Beatty, mantilla wIth matching venIce reception at the Wayne Country Bend Central Junior-Senior High day at Ron's Steak house In 
Elsie Rleter, Amelia Blank, lace completed the bride's en- Club following the ceremony School, is a 1968 graduate of Carroll. 
Andrew Nelson and director semble, and she carried a Connie Kruger of North Bend North Bend High School and a Sodal hOtJr-ls from 7 te-8-p.m., 
Mrs. Irene Coates. cascade of yellow and pink and Jean Hellman of Bertrand 1972 graduate of Wayne State with dinner to follow. Dancing 

~~~~~E~~i~d;~U~~::Je:~:~: ~~~~::~~E:~::,~:e'~~~~~~:i~~ cut and se"ed the cake Gig' College "«x_-----=:"p"'a,,n.,n,,ed"".-___ ""li 
as~~~~n~ie~~~~~~ar~~I~ about baby's breath, greenery, and a SC~I ~~~~I:~u~~~::,S~~~:I~~ a~:h:n~~I~~c~;:a;~h~~ 
the books "Love Is a Three ~~;egamb~~se and white bridal auditorium. 

~~rsr~~~',':, "~?:;;~al,"e\lt:~ 10~,e b~~~de;~Ocakt:e:~a~t~IY::~ Reunion hano~:h:~~;~~:~ 0~~~c2~, \s92~e~~de1V:;~ three years, will 
Happened to Mavis Rooster," angel knit styled with a blouson The reunion Is slated to get underway at 1 p.m. and 
"Love Affair with a Cougar," bodice Their skirts were de. Sid All will fnclude a program at 2. A membership fee of S3 will be 

~:ahk::~~~9 :t:~~~c~he E~~~~_ ~~i~.~d d7~~~ s~~~~;s:r:~eatt;~ ate at en ~~~b~~~~e!~st:~ls~e~na;:le~ book listing graduates and 

taln" and "Bel Ria." waistline. They carried nose- ' Officers of the Alumni Association are Dean Chase, 
Mrs. Blenderman also showed gays of blue daiSies, pink presIdent; Jackie Rahn, vice president; Darlene R.oberts, 

a film, entitled "Yesterday's miniature carnations and yellow secretary; and Rowena Ellis, treasurer. 
Farm" from the Nebraska pornpons accented with baby's 
library Commission. breath and long blue streamers. 

Books may be checked ou1...at The bridegroom wore a light 
the Senior Citizens Center and blue tuxedo. His boutonniere 
returned there or to the Wayne was a white rose with stephana 
F'ub'ilc- tlbrar·y---:-- tis -and baby's b"re(ltn.- The -rest 

New Pastor Serving Winside" Carroll 
Next library hour will be at of the men in the wedding party 

2:30 p.m. on Thursc;tay, July 12. wore Ilght blue coats with dark 

vUawed at Concoftd 
Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord, was the scene of 

the 4..O'clock wedding 'Ceremony unJ.!lng in marriage EJalne 
Quern, daughter of Mr. (lnd Mrs. Alvin Guern Sr. of 
Concord, and Kenny Sanders, son of Mrs. Dorthy Sanders 
of laurel. . 

The newlyweds are making their home at 206 W. First 
St., ~n Laure', where t~e bride Is employed at FAACS and 
the bridegroom works" at Gowery's, The bride was 
graduated from Laurel-Concord High SchOOl In 1978. The 
bridegroom, a 1976 graduate of laurel·Concord High 
School, attended Wayne State College. 

Nancy Gd1~in Honored 
Nancy Galvin, who will be 

married June 29 to John Abts, 

The Rev. Janet Baernsteln 
delivered her first sermons..5un 
day at the United Methodist 
Churches in Winside and Car
roll 

Pastor 8aernsteln moved to 
Winside last week from the 
Meadow Grove-BaHle Creek 
F'arlsh, where she had served as 
minister for the past six months. 

A native of Portsmouth, Vir., 
Pastor Baernsteln moved to 
California with her family at the 
age of 10 and was graduated 
from high school at Redlands, 
Calif. 

She attended San BernardIno 
Valley College In ~lIfornia for 
two years and L~Verne College, 
laVerne, Calif., for two years. 

Before entering Garrett
Evangelical Theological Semi
nary in Evanston, III., Pastor 
Baernsteln spent one year In 

Brethren Vol'Jnteer Service, a 
private -volunteer program run 
by the Church of the Brethren. 
DurIng that year she was a 
teacher In a child care center 
for low Income families In Ply
mouth, Ind. 

She was ordained June 9, 1979', 
at Lincoln and served as assis
tant pastor for six months at the 
Chadron United Method-l-st 
Church before receiving the 
Meadow Grove-Battle Creek 
Parish. 

AI Ehlers of Wayne, who had 
served as lay leader of the 
UnJt~ Methodist Churches In 
Winside and Carroll, conducted 
his last services June 10. 

"Strong belieft win strong 
men, and then make them 
stronger." Walter Bagehot 

__ separates 
and 5uitsr- I-~ .... ~oru:~..,'_~~-t ~a~rd:~la~~eUr~ 

Blazer, -Ileg. 552 .: .... 34.99 
Villt, R.g;S19 ........ 11.99 
51acui Reg. $21 ...... 13.99 

••• ~ from off WII"- Dr _Ie 
arUlhld ,..,IV"," Inc! CGIIon. 

related HElar •• ,.:,; 

'solid VHt. Brown.·navy, heather, 
Slitck,"Reg.·SI8'SU ....•............ co •••••• 

noon at the Dixon United Meth· 
odlst Church. 

Fifty friends and relatives 
attended from Laurel, Wayne, 
Norfolk, Dixon and Concord. 
Decorations were In Daphne 

The program 
tlo!,s by Mrs. 

Blatel', Reg. 557;50 and $65 .............. -.""" .... c~--~ .. --

VH" Rail. $19·$20 .................. " . " ... n.99 
-; ---- - --- ---

reveal. 
The ~rty level, at defined 

by gOYllf'nment, II an annual 
fnc:ome of $5,500 or less fer a 
rIOIFfiormhlmllyof feur _so 
In mo • .21~1 mlUlon Ammans 
wwe below'the poo,ioorlylevel. 
1M by 1m tho ff9unt """. been 
frlmm,ed,fo.2;),' million. 

We Few Home 
held ·Us annual
_~~n~ 11 at Br~~ler 
Wayne. Hostess was 
Wrl~!-

Jonl Thomsen was In 
of entertainment; which 
foot· races. a potato 
contest, gunny_ sack 
an egg throwIng -contest. 
and youngsters' . 
with trophies aw.r~ 
wrnners. --

Next regular. meettng of the 
dub will ba with Jonl Thomsen 
en July 9 at 2 p.m. to dl.~uu the 

. f'-fr _boo!h. 



. "'. ~o.' ,.;' ...•• :' .~iek Guy 
, " "', 1*~ '1",'· ,~uy Is ·t~, p~e,mil!'r pitctrer In northeast, Ne-

:,- ~:,'·~~:,~:~~~,~,~~;:;·d:~re:,C~~l:,~:~S:t,~~~.:: ~~:: 
·.,~IId1er In Ws par,! 9f .the'.slal •. He's • supe~'k{d and very 

coachable, We .I~o relied on him 10 play"1, olhe. 
poSitions." ' '.' . - . 

. ./lin ZeIss 
Cr-~ ......... - :'.thls IS.the Sei:onc!cY'!8r <In ·the-teanHer-Jelf.·ZeIss." . 

,said Wayne coach Mike -MaHette. "He h.as Improved over 
\ all tt1e'aspec1$' oHhe,game. His batting average is up from 

, "tlapp~ that ~e're' 'getting' some recognition 
part 01 the state," W.kefleld coach Joe Coble .sald 

.• bou! the.AII.Stale sel~lons:"When W.yne and Wal«ifleld 
played ·In LIncoln ..• nd with Wayne playing In Ihe State' 

, tourna,!,ent .we' got some ~n~tlon. There are some good 
,P!I"ple up In thl~ part of tho.t.ti> ond I think playing In • 
conference lor. the .flrst·llme' ·helped us In an Indirect 
menner, to get AU,Slole s.lectlons: I'd like to congratulate 

'oU·.lhenortheast Nebraska players oh.:.theleam. 
: .. ,"'_ ;~I~AL ~Wfvl:J¥.-bappv, esped~IM tpr:, Starzl '<Who was._ 

selected for the third year In.ariNi," .contlnued Coble, . 
';I",~e, "Ilt!:ver heard 'Of - that happen~ng 'before. That's 

__ ..:OU=I$:::f.:::n:.:d:::lng~ln~lts=e:::lf:::'''-'Il_.~~. '. .' ._ 

'~Whal can you Say about Ooug Starzl? He's been on 
the AII'§tate 'e.mthree. years and .Ih.t speak. for'llself," 
~Ie said. "He Was our leadIng batier lor three yea,. 'and 

:.hes been asked·to,~pf:ay,~varl",us positions In our games. 
m:::='::.;~ood loog.ba\1 hitter and got us the RB1~. w. 

ToddSwllllrt 

.AI'~n Bpys 

, ,290 last ye,ar1() .370 and his RBI and stolen baie totals are 
up. He was only thrown out once trying to ~teal base. Jeff 
Is vel)' deserving and really has no weak points. I'd like to 
.... him qualily lor • third year. He .Iways glvOlS .100 
percent effQrt... - F~ 

Tom· Ginn 
"This Is quite an honor for Tom Ginn since he played 

much-of the season as a desIgnated .hltt~r," Mallette said. 
"He was bothered by tendonitIs for about half of the season 

,_~ 1~~V=~jl~:p~a~.:;s~~hto,:~d g~h~ e::n:! ~:~~r~ 
position and Is excellent at the plate with men on base. He 
gav~ 100 percent effort at all times and If his arm stays, In 
the groove. he'll be able to play second base, third base or 
shortstop In college." 

Jerry Goodon , 
"Jerry Goeden was the most Improved player on our 

team this season and was voted Most Valuable Player by 
. ·./Iis-lo __ ." MaIIelle..MaJed. ''Me. wa~..mlr ~dlng. 

hitter and complete,ly matured In one season. He did an 
excellent lob for us. Like Jeff (Zeiss) and Tom (Ginn), he 
~ff,~~~ truLgam!LpLba~~~!t ~~~ __ ~ed ~anf ~t on_ 

Russ G,de 
"Russ' Gade prayed designated hitter, pitcher for us 

and was named to 'the AII.State honorable mention list as 
an oufflelder'" said Laurel coach Bob Weis:enberg. "He 
batted .394 and hit the ball as well as anyone I'v~ coached 
In five years at Laurel.·· 

, Shannon Hopkins 
"Shannon Hopkins batted .333 and was sound mechanl· 

cally as our catcher," Weisenberg said. "He was an 
.A1I·Conlerence -player- and Ts geffing beltel" 81Ut-ootter1l1l 
the time. He has a very good bn·base percentage and Is a 
reagCf caceror epee 0 raw 

Park Dedication Sunday 

Jug Reaches 
Final Four 

The 4th Jug softball team;;of 
Wayne has- reached- 1he- !el1'l. 
finals of the Funk COn!tructlpn 
rouffiamenf i-n Norf-oI-k-.-t40 
reach the sem Ifinals. the ~lJg 
had to win three games Satyr 
day. They defeated C.E. T •. , '1of 
'Norfolk 13·3, Ihe Oasis of Nor· 
folk 'l1.·1 and Blair Feed Mill P"r L 

.-wayne boys-and befWeen 100 
carroll girls and Wayne girls. 
FoUowlng the games. lunch 
will be served by parents of 
the Carroll ball players. The 
public Is Invited to attend th~ 
-af:femoon- ,adWUles-- -at the
ball -park. foc-ated, on the 
north edge of Carroll. 

The -fInal -two rounds In ·1"e 
-JO·team competttion were 
scheduled +for Sunday but were 
postponed Indefinitely becau"pe 
of the rain. " 

NtRTHEAST NEBRASKA has be •• 
rec "Ized. Five area ba5eball play:ers. 
wer honored Sunday when theY.were 
named 10 Ih. CI ... B AII.Slat •... e ... ball 
team by The OOlaha· World.Hera.td. 
Another three quality playerS were on the 
honorable mention list. 

The Omaha World· Herald represents" a 
large metropotltan area and Its sports 
wrlter-s have sometimes been criticized 
for being pro-Omaha. but coa~he.:; In this 
area are not going to make those 
charges. The seledlons seem to have 
been e)(trem~ly fair with the best of the 
Norlheast being recognized for their 
achievements. 

The AII·State selections Include: Jeff 
Zeiss and Tom Ginn of Wayne and Ooug 
Stanl, Todd Swigart and Rick Guy of 
Wakefield. Honorable mention players. 
are lerq' Goeden Of Wayne and Russ 
Gads and Shannon Hopkins at Laur~l. 
Congratulations to all of these fine young 
men. 

WHEN WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB 
bartender Slit -..beck hit -1\1 .. _. 
shot on the par five 13th hole. he didn't 
have the slightest Idea It would be a shot 

he'd remember "for a long tIme to mme. 
Hornbeck found, that his tee shot on th.e 
'528-yard hole had roUed behind a tree. He 
hit a three wood 011 his second shot but 
lost sight of the baU because of 'the tree. 
_ Haaf'd his playing companion searched 

the fairway aner tough looking tor the ball 
but found nothing. Finally, Hornbeck 
returned' to the orlglni\1 spot and hit 'a 

. provlslon.al ball with a two-stroke 
penalty. He eventually knocked the ball 
In the cup for a seven. but wh~ he 
reached down to pick his baH out of the 
cup he found two balls resting at the 
bottom of the small hole. 

The other ball was his orlgln~1 second 
shot. He had double eagled the par five· 
hole. But, did It count or must he count 
the pr;ovlslonal ball? After playlng the 
flmd five holes with a 35 or 40 total, 
1101 .. beck COiiSUlted Wayne golf pi o· 
fessfonal Rudy Froeschle. Froesehle, In 
tum, consulted the rule book and un· 
covered a rule that made Hornbeck's 
double eagle official. Once the ball was In 
.the Qlp. the- hole.._was tompteted. _ thus 
making the provisional ball unnecessary. 

Hornbeck Is a long bait hitter. who Is 

Overin's Wayne Girls 

Win Two Softball Games 

.. 

planning fa play In· the regional long 
drrve contest at St. Paul. Minnesota. 

./ THE HORNBECK STORY reminds me 
of a tall tale I heard many years ego. It 
goes something like this: An avid golfer 
was, out on his home course playing a 
rQund of. golf by hlm~elf and running Into 
bad luck. He broke a few clubs and lost 8 
few golf balls along the way and he. 
began 10 swear each time he hit 8 bad 
shot. . 

His language became progressively 
worse until finally on the 11th hole. God 
took notice of the foul language and sent 
an engel to the golf course to punish the 
goiter for his filthy tongue. The angel 
atrrled out hi,S asslgriement on the 18th 
and tlnal hole. 

The golfer teed off and his ball flew the 
whole length 01 the 595 yard, par five 
ho'a It Game to l'esf FA the- wp for-..a
hole·ln·one and the angel ascended, 
having completed his assignment. When 
the angel returned, God questioned the 
move. asking how a 595 yard hole-In·one 
could be considered punishment. "Who 
wTII believe him?" was the angel's 
response. 

RALPH BISHOP LEAGUE 

Midgets and Legion 
FrkSay, June 22 

GIRLS' SUF fBALl 
15 and Under 

. _----.D. amlIIndet'_ 
Wayne 27, Laurel 4 - Wayne 

erupted for 18 hits and 21 runs 
while pitcher Kim Blecke held· 
Laurel to four hits and four 
runS. Leading the offensive 
display for Wayne were Krls 
Proett wlth two slngfes, Teresa • 
Ginn with a single and a double, 
Tammie Thomas with a single 
and 8 double, Jolene Bennett 
with three singles, Nancy Nuss 
with a double and a single and 
Sleeke with two tr1pfes. Chace, 
Thompsen. Reynolds and Collins 
collected Laure"s hits. 

_ Weekly. 
Wisner at Emerson. 6:30 
Laurel at Wakefield, 6:30 
Wayne at Pender, 6:30 
-Bancr-OfLat Winslde. ] p.m.. 

Wayne 14, Laurel 5 - The 
Wayne glrls·scoredJour runs In 
each of the first, third and 
fourth Innings to outscore laurel 
14-5 In Ralph Btshop softball 
actlon. Leading the way for 
Wayne with two hits apiece were 
Jill Zeiss, Tammy Murray and 
Kelty Baler. Wayne outhlt 
laurel 9·4. The leading hitter for 
Lauret was ThDmpson with two 
base hits In two plate appear-

"IST.MPG 
lC>c23I1WYEST. 

Sports 
Schedule 

ANOTHER 

32ES1'·" . 4411WY15I. 

Girls' Softball 
Saturday, June 13 
Winside at Laurel, 1 p.m. 
Wayne at Wakefield. 1 p.m. 
Pender. bye 

Boys' BosebliU 
Thursday, June 21 
Laurel at Wayne. I p.m 
Wisner at Emerson. 1 p.m 
Winside at Pender. 1 pm 
Wakeftefd. bye 



Coltege Interim 
coac,h " steve 

'~f~:;'''.:";;~i~:!~:';l~':w.:~I~I~~ 
for NAIA honors fast Thursday. 
for their performances ':'durlng 
th:9! 1919, season.' Ansonl, In his 

., ~ first year as I head 'college 
coach; was named NA fA DIs:

. rtrla 11 nCoGch of the .vear,!' 

.. wtJlle Schwart:l wa,. named 
'il ribnorable mention to .the NAtA 

I 1979 All America Team. , -
Anson. a former Big. Elghf 

-baseball player for Kansas 
State. coached the Wlldcafs to a 

23·22 seasOn arid the DIstrIct ,1 
ChampIonship. His team quali
fied for the ~rea 3 playoffs and 
were defeated In double ellmlna~ 
tlon play. 'Anson filled In during 
the 1979 $erBson for head coach 
Ron Jones. who was on a 
one-semester sabbiltlcal leave 
and will return for 1979-80. 
Anson has accepted a coaching 
position at Washburn univer
sity; Topeka. Ken. 

Schwartz. a Wayne native, led 
the Wildcats In hitting through
out tbe season, finishing the 
y~" with a .384 average (In· 

9 99 Twin 
• reg. $21 8.99 

Vellux blankets. 
Choose from slightly 
Irregular or first quality 
discontinued styles In 
assorted solids and 
prints. All of velvety 
1 00% nylon fi08k on 
polyurethane foam. . 
Full reg. $25 ........ 12.99 
Queen reg.$31 .... 13.99 
KlnQ reg. $37 ....... 18.99 

-Assorted 
72 X 90" print 
blankets. 
Choose from a terrific 
assortment of prints to 
please any laste. All of 
polyester or acrylic from 
such famous names as 
Cannon Mills, Beacon, 
Bibb. 

rs 
.969 fielding average. The 6-2, 
190-pounder was named earlier 
this season to the NAIA District 
11 All Star Team. 

Hoskins Racers Stilt Placing . 
Gerald Bruggeman and Gene 

Brudlgan contln,ued their suc
cess In racing at the VFW 
Speedway In Jackson, MInn. and 
Husets Speedway in Sioux Falls, 
over the weekend. 

heat and flnlshed'fourth In the A 
feature 

Sunday, Bruggeman won the 
third heat at Sioux FaJls, placed 
second In the A feature and 
placed third In the trophy dash. 
Brudlgan placed second' in the 
first heat and second In the 
trophy da~h'. 

At Jackson, Saturday, Bru{jge .. 
man won the third heat and 
placed fifth In the A feature. 
Brudlopn ... " .. , fifth in the third 

Utlc~date· 
plaid blankets 
by J.P. Stevens"'. 
Choose from rich plaid 
tones in GAocoiate, terra 
cotta, blue or camel. All 
of 100% acrylic with 
100% nylon binding. 
Reversible. 
BOx 90"reg. $34 .. 13.99 
lOB x 90·· reg. $44 

.... IS.99 

60 x 80'· reg $40 to $50 

Ibena 
throw blankets 
Choose from our 
breathtaking selection 
at 60 x 80" throws of 
velour-like 85% Dolan 
virgin acryllc!15% 
cottons. Patterns 
Include animals, 
Qeometrics, see ned and 
more. Imported from 
West Germany 

the 
''Once-a.-Year. 
Blanket Sale" 

is here again. 

This winter, be able 
, to turn down your 

thermostat and turn 

. beautiful 
energy savings 
blankets on sale now 
at J.M.McDonald'sl 

Cross Country Run 

A five kilometer run In a South Dakota State Park area 
Is scheduled for Saturday, June 30 with fhree classes open 
to runners. 

The sixth annual Don Baker Lakeshore Run, In honor 

~n~h;r~:~~:nYr~:e:~~ ~I ~~~t~u~~~o:~~Sr;~~if~~~k t~~~~ 
around the SpringfIeld Marina Boat Basin, beginning at 8 

(a.m·Reglst~atlon Is scheduled Itl"'e Boat Basin parking lot 
~rom 6:30-7:30 a.m. the day of the race. Entry fee 15 one 
dollar per parflclpant and everyone will receive an award. 

The run will be divided Into three ca,tegories; open 
men, open women and masters (men) with trophies being 
awarded to first place finishers In the open and women 
divisions. 'Lakeshore lerseys will be presented to the top 10 
men flnlshe:rs. the top five women finishers and the first 
place wInner In the masters division. All particIpants will 
receive certifIcates. 

Overnight camping facilities are available at the park, 
and shower and restroom facIlities wiU be available for 
runners and campers. ~Reservatlons for camping can be 
made In advance by calling 369-5454 after 6 p.m. Advance 
entry blanks are available from Don Rinehart, track coach, 
USDS, SpringfIeld, SO 57062. Rinehart Is a Wayne State 
College graduate and track coach at USDS for the past 
year. 

Best Ball P'anned 

A t Laure' Club 

A best ball golf tournament 
has been scheduled lor tomor 
row (Friday) at the Cedar View 
Country Club in laurel. The 
tourney Is planned for couples 
with tee·off scheduled for 6:30 
pm. A pot luck supper will 
follow 

Tourney Sunday 
Rain postponed the Fathers' 

Day Golf Tournament that was 
to have been held Sunday at the 
Cedar View Country Club In 
Laurel. The tourney has been 
rescheduled for Sunday, June 24 

The tournament Is scheduled 
for 18 holes wlth an extra nine 
holes for the championship flight 
finalists Interested persons 
should call the clubhouse at 
256 ~40 for reserved tee times 

Cage Camp Over 
THE CATS' Cage Camp at Wayne State College drew 32 
boys over the past week The boys were drllled on basket
ball fundamentals and played an all-star game Saturday. A 
Kittens' Cage Camp for girls, which was scheduled for this 
week. was cancelled 

Wayne Ralph Bishop Boys Are Winning Big 
LITTLE LEAGUE 

Wayne ]0, WInside 6 - With a 
barrage of hitting, the Wayne 
Little League team crushed 
Winside 30-6 in area action 
Steve Overin led Wayne by 
pounding two consecutive home 
runs In the first inning Chris 
WI~eler hit two doubles in two 
trips to the plate and Danny 
Gross recorded two singles in 
two at bats Shannon Darcey hit 
a triple and single and Lowell 
Heggemeyer cleared Ihe bases 
with a grand slam homer in the 
third inning Overln, Tim Fie 
mlng and Darcey combined to 
pilch a no hitter, although six 
Winside runners scored in the 
fourth on walks. 

PONY LEAGUE 
'I:.' 'Wayne 21, Winside 0 - The 

Wayne Pony League defeated 

Winside's Pony League in Ralph 
Bishop play 270 behind the 
no-hit pitching of Jeff Jorgenson 
and Todd Pfeiffer. Steve Reth 
wisch was the game's leading 
batter with two doubles and a 
triple Jeff McCright rapped a 
homer and a double in three at 
bats and Pfeiffer recorded two 
singles and scored five runs for 
the game 

12 and Under 
Wayne 15, Wakefield 6 - In 

Ralph Bishop boys play in the 12 
years and under division, Wayne 
scored consistently and held off 
a late Wakefield rally to win its 
second game of the season 15·6 
Steve Overin with a home run 
and Chris W'leseler and Don 
Larson with two base hits apIece 
led Wayne ,,,. httflng. Overin was 
the winning pitcher, goIng five 

Innings and striking out 10 
batters while giving up two hits 
and five walks. Olson and Miller 
collected Wakefield's two hits 

14 and Under 
Wakefield 5, Wayne 4 -

Wakefield's Wayne Guy struck 
out 20 Wayne batters as the 
Wakefield 14 and under boys' 

:~~~g:~g~t~at~~~~'4 r~nco~~:J 
six hits with Jeff Jorgensen and 
Todd Schwartz pitching for 
Wayne Schwartz and McCright 
led the Wayne batters with two 
hits each and Greve led Wake 
field With three hits in four plate 
appearances The game was tied 
33 after SIX innings and wenl 
into extra innings McCright put 
Wayne ahead with a run in the 
top at the eIghth but Tullberg 
and Foote scored two Wakefield 

.~ 

runs In the bottom of the Inning 
10 Win the game 

12 and Under 
Wayne 14, Pender S - A 

lO-run fifth inning carried the 
Wayne 12 and under boys' team 
past Pender 145 In Ralph 
Bishop League play last Thurs
day. Don Larson was the key 
Wayne batter, collecting two 
hits and scoring two runs white 
adding two RBI's 

14 and under 
Wayne lS, Pender 2 - Wayne 

got back on the winning track 
after a loss to Wakefield, l;Jy 
trouncing Pender \5·2 In Ralph 
Bishop boys action, last Thurs 
day Steve Rethwlsch led the 
seven hit attack with two base 
raps and two runs. Pitcher Todd 
pt~\ffer limited Pender to' Ntro 
runs on four hits to earn the win. 

Incredible! 
9.333% 
OUR ANNUALIZED 

YIELD' 

9.125% 
OUR INTEREST RATE 

(Based on 360(365 
time factor) 

9.000% 
MARKET 

INTEREST RATE 

The 26-week Money Market Certificate. 
High Interest Rates for a Short-Term Inves.ment. 
TERM: 26 weeks (182" days). DEPOSIT: $10.000 or more. 

COLUMBUS 
564·3234 

FEATURES: I 
o Inter"st PaYTTlent Options 

1. Automatically transferred quarterly to a 
savings account ·(for highest possible Yleld 
during certificate term) 

2 Paid by check monthly. quarterly or at 
maturity 

3 Credited to certificate at renewal. 

o Safety-savings insured by F5LIC. an agency of 
the F~deral Government. 

'Thls is an annual effedive yield subject hi <.hange at renewal. Federal 
regulations prohibit compounding of Interest during [he term 

FREMONT 
727·5451 

/ 

SEWARD 
643-3631 

YORK 
362·6631 

'-

~ ~ ____ .. ...,000 

WAYNE 
375·1114 



Joall [}~uQu. 

CVekde~Q g~bekg 

gllgageq~ 
,'Makl~9 plans for an AtJg. 3 weddfng at St~ 

. John's, I,.utheran Church. Pllger,.are ,Joan 
Schulz and- Vel"dell Ekberg. Par~nts of fhe 
couple are Mr. and M~. De.lvln SChulz of 
Pilger and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ekberg 
of, Wakefield. . 

The brlde·elec-t was graduated from 
WI$n~r-PHger HIgh School and Nancy 
Bounds Prep and Modeling School. She Is 
employed at the Wayne care Centre. 

Her fiance. a graduate of Wakefield High 
School. attended Wayne State ~ollege. 

Mor-k Kirbys Wed at Wausa 
easkets 01 while gl.410U and 

blue camatlons:-d"etaf<ated the 
altar of Thabor Lutheran 
Church in Wausa June 2 tor the 
wedding of Tamara Ja C'arkson 
and Mark Andrew Kirby. 

Tho bride Is the daughter 'of 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Clarkson 

of Wausa, formerly of Concord. 
She was graduated from Wausa 
High School and attended North· 
east Technical, Community Col. 
lege, Norfolk. 

bearers were Jeff Clarkson and 
John Cunningham. 

Kevin Kirby served as best 
man, and Jlroomsmen were 
Kerry Clarkson and Kim John· 
son, 

8~~lS- CVall~Uk~UJl1 811gagell1eiit CJo~d 
Newtyweds Honored 

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WIIIJam Kirby of 
Crofton, Is a graduate of Wausa 
High School and Is solf. 
employed. 

OffiCiating at the couple's 
double ring ceremony were the 
Rev. Helmut Yurk and the Rev. 

The brldeg,.oom was attired In 
a white tuxedo with- a white 
ruffled shirt. and his attendants 
wore light blue tuxedoes with 
navy pants and white ruffled 
shirts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Ellis of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Van Surksum of Rock Valley, la. announce the 
engagement and approaching morrlage of their children, 
Cynthia Ellis and Roger Van Surksum. 

--, -- --, - --TllVRSOAY;-JUNe'2t-

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Ald. 2 p.m. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 24 

Logan Homemakers Club family picnIc, Bressler Park, 
6:30 p,m. 

MON,DAY, JUNE 2S 
Grace Lutheran Duo- c;:rub. 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 26 
~ --vnraway'ne-Ternrnts-Ctob-weekl·y-meetlng, 2 -p.m. 

BUSiness and Professional Womens Club dinner 
__ _ ----IDeeJ:J~ Stratton Hou~~9i'.m~ _.~ 

WEDNESDAY, June 27 
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen i;lreakfast, 9 a.m. 
Villa Wayne Bible .study. 10 a.m. 
To~ Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

-l-EASE-
The 

!1\-:I~y=1IItCInr "'-wEEKEND 

AM-FM 8-track stereo, power roof vent, 
power sfeering. power brakes. 33 gallon 
fuel tank. air c:ilndlfioning. automatic 
transmission. 3 bay ,winclows~ , 

. EDioy a Weekend With The Familyl 
See Verlin at 

A reception was held at the 
United Methodist Church In 
Allen June 10, honoring newly. 
weds Mr. and Mrs. Scott Me 
Afee. 

Guests were registered' by 
Mrs. 'Stan --McAfee. Host was 
Larry Koester. 

The program Included vocal 
seledlons by Glory Koester of 
Allen and Herbert Ellis of Sioux 
City, and a humorous reading by 
Mrs. Harry Potter of O'Neill. 
Benediction was by Duane Koes
ter of Allen. 

Mrs. Dale Anderson ot Wake
field and Kathleen Lee of AJlen 
cut and served the ,ake. Mrs. 
Sam Curry of .Ponca and Mrs. 
Earl Black poured. and Stacee 
Koester served punch. Gifts 

Hospital 
Notes 
WAKEFIELD 

ADMISSIONS, Shirley Gru, 
ber. Emerson; Edna Anderson, 
Allen; Paul High, Hubbard; 
George Jen~en, Wakefield; 
Janet Knlesche, Wayne, Elaine 
Pe1ers, Dixon, Mildred Zeisler, 
Emerson, Alice Marshall. 
Wayne, Irene Schulz, Wakefield, 
Sharon 'Boysen, Wayne. 

DISMISSALS. Verne Rohde 
and baby, CarrOll, l;.orna Pier
son, Wakefield, Edna Anderson. 
Allen, Anna, Staflbau'.ll, Emer· 

~:j~~ E~~s, ~':S:~, :~~~!1 
Zeisler, Emerson. 

WAYNE 
ADMISSIONS: Stella Sieler, 

WaYJle...~ude Lln~y, Yi&yne, 
Nellie Kluge, Wayne, Bessie 
Davidson, Wayne, Bernice Loot
scher, Erperson. Sue Brown. 
Wayne. 

DISMISSALS: Bonna Bamer, 
Wayne, Sterling. Carnes, Carroll, 
Chester Wylie, Winside. Nellie 

"Kluge'" Wayne. Janet SlevefS 
.. and infant son, Wayne. 

It's a fact that in an effort 
to help remedy that, J. Hligh 
Liedtke, Chnirman and Chief 

:e~~!~:(!t?~~.~rh:f c~~:::~ 
Will use any additional net 
ineoml" it receives from oil 

~ decontrol to look for more 
domestic oil and gas_ 

were opened by Joan Koester. Donald Kros. Gene Anderson 
The Joy Orcle of the United sang "Annie', Song." "The 

Methodist Chu,.ch served. _' Wedding Song," "Turn Around" 
,r and "You Take My Heart 

Commission 

Studies Union 
The Nebraska State Olapter 

of the Commission to restore the 
Constitution met June 16 and 
discussed Resolution LB 109. La' 
109 Is now being studied by the 
Inter.·governmental Cooperatln{J!_ 
Committee. This committee 
Investigates legalities of the _ 
omsolldatton of the 50 united' 
states Into 10 reasons. 

In the last week of July. Col: 
Arch Roberts Is scheduled for an.' 
Informative speaking tour:~" 
Detalfs of his tour have nof y,.et. 
been announced. 

Away." accompanied by 
Richard Tollefson. ' 

The brtde appeared at her 
tather's side In a white floor· 
length gown wl1h an attached 
train and fingertip veil. She 
ca,.rled white roses. 

Her attendants were Deb Cun· 
nlngham, Jane Bloomquist and 
Kathy Clarkson. They wore light 
btue halter dresses In tricot 
polyester In floor length, with 
blue ruffled capes. Each ~rled 
a long-stemmed white rose. 

Guests were ushe~ into the 
church by Nell Kirby. Gene 
Bames and Doug Cunningham. 
Flower girls were Kristin and 
Elizabeth Cla,.kson, and ring 

Hoskins Site Of Reunion 
The Trinity Lutheran School In 

Hoskins was the site 0' the 
annual Fenske family reunion 
Sunday. 

The planning committee was 
Mr. ancf Mrs. Walter Fensk'8 and 
Mr. and Mm. E.C. Fenske. 

Complexion 
Tips 

Treat yourself to beautiful 
skin this summer! Here are 
seven simple, no russ com
plexion tips to keep your 
skin soft. smooth and look· 
Ing "younger·than
apringtune.. .. 

• Eat healthy fresh fruits 
and vegetables. Many of the 
season's fruits and vege· 
tables are abdundant in vita· 
min •• A." the skin vitamin. 
Cantaloupes, carrota, lett.uce 
'and a wide array of low· 
calorie green and yellow 
fruits and vegetables will 
benl!fit your waistline as 
well as your complexion. 

Cleanse your face 

Twenty·seven attended from 
Foxboro, Wise.; Cloquet. Mlnn . 
M2untaln View. Mo.; Boulder. 
Colo.; Omaha. Broken Bow, 
Oakdale. Norfolk, Winside and 
Hoskins. 

The 1980 reunion will be held 
the third Sunday In June with 
Mr. 'and Mrs. George langen. 
berg Sr and Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Bright in charge of 
arrangements. 

I 

Candles were lighted by Kelly 
Herrmann and Debbie 0' 9rlen. 
_ Mrs. Clarkson wore a plum 
knit for her daughter's wedding 
'and Mrs. Kirby selected a mint 
green knit. 

A reception was held In the 
churcf1 basement following the 
ceremony. 

Daughter Baptized 

Alma Anne Cook. Infant 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Frederick S. Cook of Laurel. 
.,..,as baptized June 10 at the 
Immanuel Lutheran Church of 
Laurel. 

Sponsors were Clayton 
Schroeder, Darlene Schroeder, 
Frederick Cook Jr., Kathleen 
Cook. And,.ew Cook, John Cook. 
Elizabeth Cook and Hanna Cook 

Alma was born June 6. 

iNeed a 
\Car right 
!NOW? !!! 

IIi!IlllI 
Chrysler Center 

Wayne 

Miss Ellis was graduafed from Wayne High School In 1976. 
Her fiance was graduated from high school at Rock Valley In 
19'n and Is employed as B meat processor at Iowa Beef 
Processors In Dakota City. 

The couple plans an Aug. 18 wedding at the First United 
Methodist <:;hurch In Wayne. 

--------------------, Plloto Processing : 

COUPON i 
DEVELOP & PRINT I 

I C-llB-12 
C-I26-12, 
C-ll0.20 
C-126-20 
24 print 

12 print $L98 I 

, 20 print $2,98 
$3,49 

Sav-Mor Drug wHl honor any photo processors coupon al 
any price they advertise - lust bring In their coupon to: 

twice 'a day. Clean skill' is 
more important than usuat 
during warmer weather . 
Skin oils can combine with 
dirt and perspiration to clog 
pores and lead to Dare-ups. 

!Vn~i~st:;p,s~!:~~ 
on every gallon Of LUCIlE Exterior Paints 
you buy between Premium 100% Polyester 

4" PAINT BRUSH built-in moisture protec'tion 
system and can leave your 
eomplexlon tight and dry. 

Exercise in the fresh 
all'. Staying in shape in· 

creases circulation to your 
skin and leaves your com
pfe.?cion WitiCane.a1thy glow. ' 
A brisk.walk in the warm·air 
will help keep your body fit 
and your complexion radi-
ant. . <. 

~ .... ~~:=~ June 20 • July 4 

Reg. '417 

No. 8271. $396 

PAINT PAN & ROLLER SET 
3-pe. 

9" $l~O 

EAST HWY. 35 

WAYNE, HE. ' 



Spaclo .. ,-4 bedroom control .Ir condillo ..... newly 
c.rpetecL fully Insulated home featuring: Granite fireplace 
,ettlng off the living room - Dining room - Large 
kltchen-famUy roam with bufn In dllhwa.her. cook top with 
grill, double oven, loti of birch cupboards - spacious 
b8drooms with large clo •• ts - 21/2 bath. - Beautiful 
recreatkln room and wet bar - Enclosed breezeWIIY -
Large covered patio - Anached 2 clr gara", with eledrlc 
garage door opener - Stone venee"" - Chain link fence. 
Idee' family home - look today. 

JUST LISTED 

ifel, Wanted 

SECRETARY 
To High School PrinCipal. 

Start August. 
Applications May Be Made At 

Administrative Offices,. 
611 West7ih, Wayne. 

HELP WANTED: Full time 
work station supervisor for 
Region IV Wayne adult develop· 
mental center .. Must be eligible 
under PSE Ceta Title 6, unem· 
played for past 10 weeks 
Contact Skip Freed, Nebraska 
Job service, Norfolk, Ne to 
determine eligibility \18t3 

HELP WANTED: Temporary 
help tor fertilizer season. Apply 
at Tr; County Coop Fertilizer, 
Laurel Call:256 3295 m29tt 

Powerllne Construction 
Ground Help Wanted. 

No Experience 
Necessary. 

See Seaward 
Construction 

Wakefield. Ne. 
287·2016 

HOUSEKEEPER 
At Wayne High School. 

Start August. 
Application Forms May Be 
Obtained At Administrative 

Offices At 
611 West 7th, Wayrie. 

THE BROYHILL 
MFG. CO. 

HELP WANTED: Part·time 
night cook and part time night 
waitress Must be 19 Chuck 
Wagon :2879051 118t3 Good lalld 4 bldroom ham. loafed In the Bressler Park 

area, fully carpeted, living room. formal dining room, 
newly remodeled kitchen with built In dishwasher, 2'h 
baths, basement apartment. newer F.A. gl. furnaco. 
Insulated - average gas bill last velr -534.80. Largo 
75'x150" tot, ll1t car garage. Priced In the 40's. 

OF WAYNE 
WILL BE ADDING 

NITE 3:30-11 :30 p.m. 
AND PERMANENT 

LOOKING FOR a part !1m", teather bf'ds made Into pillows 

~';~~~ Is~bh:O~'~t~~!~~~ ~oee:~r~ . Only $450 per standard pillow 

about 15 hours per week If ~)~~~~:~y n;l~ Et~~~'~~d ~r;da~ EMPLOYEES 

For Mig Operation 
Open To Trainees or 

Experienced Personnel 

~~~~~sted apply at th~l~!: Junf' 77 ONE' DAY ONLY 121 

2,000 ICIV8'" ,.., Of Dvlng ,pace In this attradlvo centra' 
air conditioned, fully CII,.,.ted, 11/2 year oJd home. Spaclou, 
living room, large kltchen~famlly room combination with 
an energy-saving forced air h.alll.tor wood~burnlng 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths plus·,. '0 III U' cerpeted 
recreation room, 2 car prq. --chilin link, fenced-In back 
yard with a large concr.t. patio with privacy fence. 
Excellent IDeation. c:.1I.nd make an appointment. 

ThrH bedroom centr., .. ,, c:ondHloned home, carpeted 
living room~lnJng roam, kitchen. 3 bedrooms .nd bath, 
full basement, etose to till college - priced for quick sale. 

" 

FOR THESE AND OTHER FINE HOMES. 

Sl.JO 14.00 per hI'. 

Apply At: 
Job Service, Wayne 

375-2945 
or. Broyhill Mfg. 
Plant at Wayne 

375·4818 
··t4r.£Mc::p.,Wavne· 

375~050 

HELP WANTED: Mechanic ex
perience preferred. Excellent 
opportunity in a young organl18· 
tton. Full benefits. Chrysler 
Center, 3753270 a2J 

HELP WANTED; 16 years of 
age or over minimum waqe, 
many shifts available for Scot 
tv's Restaurant. Also lanltor 
service needed 7 days a week 1 
tJours--dally, on salary. Apply at 
Nebrctska Job Service Office, 108 
West Jrd St., Wayne. Ne. mJUf 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 
Wavne. Nebraska 

V"ACANCY NOTICE 

CUSTODIAN II; Performs general cvltodlal duties sud. as swoop. 
lng, scrubbing, waxing, dusting, cleaning Illvatories. washing 
windows, colloctlng relu.e, etc. Will use ttl6 ulual cUltodlan 
maChines. Aolatlng .hlfts. QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum know· 
ledge of cUltodlal work, ability fo perform from orat ond written 
Instructlonl and the phYllcal ability to handlo routine cUltodlal 
dutlol. SALARYr ,,.7 per month plul benefits. STARTING DATE: 
July 1, 1979. APPLICATION PROCEDURESI Submit letter of 
application '8nd comploted application form to Mr. Earl LlIl"lon. 
Director of Phyalcal Plenl, Wayna 5'nle Colleoo, WaYRa, NE 6f)707 
by June 15, 1979. 

THIS CoLLEGE 15 AN EQUAL eMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. 

HELP WANTED: Must b,e 18 or 
older. Casey Roofing, Co., 
laurel. a2tf 

MILTON G. 
WALDBAUM: 

We are 1I0W takillg 
applicatiolls for . 

lIight shift. 

If illterested apply 
at fro·II' office. 

For Sale 
SPINET STYLE Console Piano 
to be sold for contract balance 
In Wayne for present monthly 
payments. Lovely walnut that 
we must transfer. OeBoer Music 
Centers, 'Box 248, Willmar, 
Minnesota (612) 235·5106. 121 

FOR SALE, 6lI Chevy pickup •• 
cyl., 3·speed, with camper sheil 
Excellent running condlt1ori. 
375·4784. [21t3 

for Rent 
APARTMENT for rent, call 
Glenn l. Wiseman, ]75 1918 

/:in)f 

FOR RENT: Medium size two 
bedroom home near shopping 
area. Small garage and nice 
yard Stove, refrigerator and 
window air conditioner optional 
I mmed late possessIon. Phone 
]75·2673 j211f 

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. Efficiency apart 
ments. Rooms by the week or 
month. Call 375·2252 m:29tf 

FOR RENT: Two' bedroom 
house In Wakefield. Ideal for 
retired couple. Deposit requIred 
Phone 287·2983. 118n 

FOR RENT: One bedroom base 
ment apartment, furnished. Call 
after 5 p.m. 375:1~69 114t3 

FOR RENT: Air conditioned 
two bedroom apartment, stove 
and refrigerator furnished. No 
pets, adults only. Phone 375·1885 

m7tf 

FOR RENT: Nice one bedroom 
basement apartment, utilities 
paid, central air ~condltlonlng 
Available after June 17 Phone 
37$.2726. 11.4t3 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: 30 Inch hl9I'1 ~dt 

"~~'''IIl.'~~~'!i'--l~ 51nk with faucets. Arkind I>..!J' FOR SA'LE: Propenles located 
. -; 4'r~I;~h.:::\rt~"~n~1l1~d9::22~1~'~S~~:'==.!=:n="'~~.t~40~7-;W~.~I~nuf and 00 Walnut, 

in' ProfuI;klnal &uUdl... - Wayne. Contac1 Trust Depart 

•
... w ••• '.'-••• H ••• b.' ••••••••• PI1o ..... Z1.$..2'.:I4 .... FOR SALE: Mag \Nhe-eb.. call ment, The SlcHe National BanK 

I 315.3377, l21tl M\d.Trmt Co., 375·n30 m2ltf 

Read..·and Us"e Wayne· Herald ""ant Ads 

CLOSEOUT BEDR.OOM FURNI 
TURE We hayE' .... eYE'ral box 
(Rrs of bedroom furnIture to 
closeout All '>tyle .... and woods 10 

seyeral name brc'lnd bedroom 
mc'lnufacturers Will close out 24 
odd sets With chest, dresser and 
mirror all matching for $99 DO 
or If'rm<; Open 10 publlr 10 a m 
\(, B p rn daily Freight Sales 
Company 1004 4th SI SIOVX 
(I\y Furniture warehouses In 

Omaha, Lincoln Grand 1 .... land, 
Glenwood, SIOUX City and Des 
MOines 121 

CLOSEOUT LIVING ROOM. 
Will closeout several trucks of ) 
piece IlvlOg roOm furniture In 
Herculon material Several 
colors to choose from Sets 
Include tull Slle sota, loveseat 
and chair All three pieces now 
$18800 or terms Open to publiC 
10 a m to 8 pm dally freight 
Sales Company 1004 4th SI 
SIOUX City Furndure ware 
houses In Omaha Lincoln, 
Grand Island, Glenwood, SIOUX 
City and Des MOines 121 

MOELLER HOME IMPROVE 
MENT - Home Remodelinq 
cabinets genera-l repair Call 
today - free estimates Phone 
1964824 118tt 

CLOSEOUT WALL UNITS. Will 
liquidate several truck loads of 
wall units Several drfferenl 
styl~ aryd woods Have 16 five 
footi high. lour toot Wide unIts 
thai we Will ilquldale for only 
$6995 each or terms Opr 1 to 
publiC 10 a m to 9 p m daily 
Freight Sales Company I004th 
St. S"IOUX City. 103 Furniture 
warehouses in Omaha. Lincoln. 
Grand Island, Glenwood, SIOUX 
City and Des Moines j21 

• R"els should Iw rI'mov('d 
from th ... rf'd seals. brokl'n 
down and iubflcau'd to pn' 
vent rust from [ormm!!: or ~ajt 
watl'r frr,Jm corroding th(' 
moving parts 6 

• A f(·w simpll' tUgH sh'Juld 
Indicate wh('lhl'r Ime ha.s bl' 
gun o)odizing (:Ind lVlilng Its 
prescnbed "t('st" .<;trength 
specifications If the linE' iii 

reiatlvply nf'w. reversmg Its 
position on tht' r€-f"l will rf' 
store Itt; strength 

• Hooks on lur€-h should be 
IIharpem·d With an IgmllOn 
point fd,' and rusty h(}oks 
replaced Worn lures can be 
rejuv.enal.ed WIth e.n.am.el 
paints or lapl· St'I:nnen and 
spoons madt' o[ ntckl·1 Of 

copper can b .. repolished With 
al!oH clot}, 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 

va luable belongings. 

The Wayne (Neb ... ) Herald. Thursday, June 21, 1979 

Card of Thonles 
WE WISH TO THANK all our THANK YOU: We wish to thank 
relatives, neighbors and friends 
for the lovely gIfts, cards and 
coming to our 15th anniversary. 
We espeCIally want to thank the 
ones that went to all' the work 
and getting the surprise party 
together It's a day we will 
never forget. Thanks again. 
Dennis and Gloria Evans i21 

I WOULD LIKE to thank all who 
remembered me with cards, 
letters, flowers, gifts, prayers, 
visits and phone calls while I 
..."as in Providence Medical 
Center A special thanks to the 
doctors and hospital staff for the 
eXa:!llent care, to Rev Peterson 
for' his visits and prayer!>, and to 
neighbors. friends and relatives 
for their help with the field 
work Your kindnesses will 
always be remembered LaVern 
Harder i21 

A SINCERE THAtfK YOU to 
our friends and relatives for the 
many kindnesses shown to us 
before and after fv\atthew was 
born They were all appreCiated 
very much Mr and Mrs Jim 
Youngmeyer and Matthew 111 

THA~K YOU' Thanks to all tor 
the cards. flowers and prayers 
and those who stopped by my 
r(X)m to say HI' A speCial 
Ihanks to the hospital slafl, Dr 
Wiseman and the Rev Hater 
mann Emil Dangberg 121 

THANK YOU: OJr most sincere 
thanks to ali our relatives and 
friends for flowers. cards and 
tood brought In, memOrials and 
the many acts of kIndness and 
help during the Illness and death 
of our sister and aunt It all was 
much appreciated forever 
remembered Mr ChriS V Son 
derstrup. Mr and Mrs Anton L 
Pedersen. Mr and Mrs MorriS 
Drew and family 121 

our friends and relatIves for the 
open house reception given In 
our honor. A special thank:; for 
the gifts and to those who helped 
with the program and with the 
serving Mr and Mrs. Scott 
McAfee. 1:21 

THANK YOU: Thank you to 
friends and relatives for cards, 
telephone cali'S, flowers and 
visits while I was In Providence 
Medical Center and recu~rat 
Ing at my daughter's home. A 
specia I thanks for the good care 
at Providence Medical Center, 
to Dr. Wiseman, the Rev. S.K 
deFreese and Emma A. Fran 
zen All these kindnesses are 
deeply appreCiated and will 
never be forgotten. Mrs. Claire 
Olson j21 

Automobiles 
74" NOVA, )~O. 4 speed, trac 

lion bars. air shocks, cragers, 
AM FM stereo, near new tires, 
good car. Call 2B6 4B1B a2tt-

.... .a!!!!!!!!!!!!""~~!!!! 

3.9l. 
Wl(h ,u'>t ",I11/)lt,"'1 Pill 

men!s Nun !n~" I"'\l~l\ 

colors al() ,(jPdl tor < 1\11 

rl r en' sial' ~ 1\1 d I k "Ill 

loolc; 'dlllr1\.l~ el.l x.n 

TRU-TEX® 
TEXTURE 
PAINT 

S.9l., 
a'Colors, white 
Add character to old and 
new walls, ceilings Hides 
hairline cracks, 
Joints 

Rich, low·sheen frnlsh 
resIsts weatherIng, mil 
dew fadlny High hiding, 

HPX 

'"The Beautiful Brute" 

grIme Just wd~h dWilY 
Soh look IS <11f!<l1 lor all 
walls woodwork EZ 

9.9la, 

SHERRY BROS • 
fARM "HOME CENTER 

Phone 375·,2082 



Thunday,·Ju .... 21, 1m 

DIXON NEWS Mrs. Dudley Blatchford 
584-2588 

Whites Attend Class Reunion 

Warren Damme 
Ser~lces-for Warren Damme, 51, of Wayne will be held at 

2 .".m;-today (Thursday) at· Redeemer Lutheran Church In 
WaYt'e with the Rev. S..K. deFreese officiating. Burial will be 

..... ·In the Greenwood Cemetery. He d~~ Sunday at his home. 
He was to lie In·stat .. f.rOm JO'a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday 

at the Hiscox-SchumaCher Funeral Home, Wayne. 
Warren Damme,' the son of Carl and Henrietta Camme, 

was born Dec. 8, T921 at" Wayne. He attended school Olstrict 57 
southwest of Wayne' and man-led Beverly Welch on Jan. 16, 
1955 at Wayne. The couple farmed near Wayne all of their 
married lives. He was a member of the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church. 

He Is ,survived by his widow; three sons. Randall of 
Wayne, Ronald of Tacoma, Wash., and Cary of Augsburg, 
Germany; one daughter, Donna Oamme of Wayne; his 
parents of Wayne; and one granddaughter. 

CONCORD NEWS/ M<S.5~~'2~:~ns.n 

Pleasant Dell ctub Meets 
Pleasant Delf Club met June 

14 with Mr{. Vern Carlson as 
hostess. 

RoI-f calJ- was answered by 
eight members and four guests 
on information about the flag. 

Guests included Hazel and 
Opal Carlson, Mrs. Byron Roe
ber and Minnie Schauger of 
Hartington. 

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber showed 
how to make silk flowers. 

July 12 will be a club picnk in 
the Laurel park. 

Birthdays Honored 
The Jim Nelsons, Jo and 

LaRae were guests in the Henry 
Arp home Saturday night in 
honor of the host's birthday. 

Mrs. Tom Erwin entertained a 
group of women Saturday in 
honor of her birthday. The 
guests included Mrs. Clarence 
Rastede, Mrs. Clarence P,.ear
son, Mrs. Verde I Erwin, Mrs. 
Marie Kvols. Mrs. Hazel 
Bruggeman, Mrs. Morris Kvols, 
ElIEm Mattes, Omaha, Mrs. 
Dorothy Thomas, Mrs. Jewailn 
Malchomson': Bobby and Julie, 
Duluth. Mimi. Sunday picnic 
dinner guests in the Tom Erwin 
home honoring his birthday and 
Father's Day were the Morris 
Kvols, the Rod Kvols, the Roger 
Kvols, the Bill Zechmanns, the 
Darrell 'Macklins, the Clarence 
Pearsons, the Marien Johnsons 
and the Verdel Erwins_ Joining 
them in. the eft«rtOOn were the 
Quinten Erwins. the Rich Er
wins. ,Shane Giese and Joan 
Erwin. 

Anniversary 
The Brent Johnsons and other 

"relatives surprised the Dean 
Bruggemans Sunday for their 
35th anniversary. 

Belated Birthday 
Clara Swanson entertained a 

group of neighbor women Fri 
day afternoon for a belated 
birfhday party. 

Lydia Circle 
Lydia Circle entertained af the 

Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel 
for Clara Nelson's birthday 
Eight members presented her 
with a decorated cake. 

Roy Hanson entertained 
dinner guests In their home 
Sunday honoring Verlln's birth 
day and Father'S Day. Those 
attending were the Dick Han
sons and Craig. the Phyllis 
Dirks. Paul Hanson, Oscar JOhn. 
son, the Bud Hansons and Jill 
and Paulette Hanson, Tecum· 
seh. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(John Westerholm, pastor) 

Thursday: Junior prayer and 
Bible study. 8 p.m. 

Friday: A miscellaneous 
shower for Kelly Kardell at the 
church, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday: Bandshell Festival. 
8 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice combined with Wayne and 
Ponca Free churches at Con
cord,7:30.p.m. 

Wind Topples Tree 
OAMAOE TO this pickup, owned by Raymond Robinson, 514 Maple Sf , was only minor 
after a severe thunderstorm swept through Wayne County Tuesday evening Downed 
trees and branct-.es were typical of storm damage here 

Concordia lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: LCW meets with 
Lydia Circle on the program, 2 
p.m 

Friday: Church softball with 
Di)(on Methodist, 9 p.m. 

Saturday: Bandshe!1 Festival, 
8 p.m. 

Sundiiy: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor· 
ship with churchmen In charge, 
10:45 

Ad"h lilt ,"',,., "~g. 01 
er.cI"{(I!I~ II,,,,, leol.d hco.y 
go~~ •• '"fl ,e en",u. o' Ro'~ 
bo ... Stan a, Star E.plon·, 
d."lln, OUfabl1 ~~o"gh 10' 
011 you, po,,1 110 ..... 191« 

2.S9VAlUE 

188 

St. Paul's Luther.n OIurch 
(Frederick Cook, pastor) 

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school and confirmation 
class, 9:30 

Tuesday: Bible class, 8:30 
p.m 

Guests in the Eric Nelson 
home for Father's Day were the 
Cliff Stallings, the Jim Nelsons, 
the LaVerne Clarksons, Wausa, 

ilnd fhe Dan Nelsons, Allen 
Father's Day guests In the 

Arvid Peterson home tor dinner 
were Mrs Elmer Brummond, 
Colorado, the Verneal Peter 
sons, the Iner Petersons, Krlsty 
and Rick, the Myron Petersons 
and Paul, the Mike Bcbees and 
the Fred AMnns. 

The Duane Whites attended 
.the reunion of her graduation 
class of 19$" from Central High 
£Choot at the Hotel Hilton in 
Sioux City, Saturday evening. 

Sunday dinner guests of the 
Whites were Denise White, 
Norfolk, and the David' Whites 
and daughter. 

Birthday Celebrated 
Gues1s Sunday In the Tom 

Frederickson home to celebrate 
Jon Frederickson's seventh 
birthday were the Earl Mattes. 
Frank and Ellen. the Morton 
Frederlcksons and the Jim 
Lipps. They also celebrated 
Father's Day. 

Dixon United 
Me1hodlst Church 

(Vivian Hand, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m , 

Sunday school. 9: 30, 

loga n Center 
United Methodist Churth 

()ames Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 am 

Sunday school. 10:15 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Jerome Spenner. pastor) 

Sunday: /VIass, 8 a m 

The address of former Dixon 
pastor was Incorrect last week 
It is the Rev Bill Anderson, 2649 
West F torence Road, F reapor!, 
III 61031 

Doug Karnes, Melvin, ta 
spent the weekend in the Oea 
Karnes home 

Vern George attended the 
Farm House Rest party at 
Lexington over the weekend 

Ann Kneifl, lincoln, spent 
Friday and Saturday in the Mike 
Kneil! home 

Mrs Larry LubberSfedt and 
Mrs Doyne Kastning, Ponca, 
attended the State Home Elden 
Slon Convention in Grand Island, 
June 1214 The theme WnS 
"Time to See," which followed 
'he cultural art topics ot the 
year. Mrs Lubberstedt WdS 

elected District F director 
George Diediker, Mr5, D\Jane 

Oiediker and Mrs Don Oiediker 
attended the wedding of Jeanl!;' 
Easton and Ron Eberly at Akron 
Saturday afternoon 

The Gene Quists and sons, the 
Rudy Muellers, Osmond, and the 
Don Harsons. Hartley, were 
Father's Day guests in the 
Marion Quist home 

The J l. Saunders' were 
Father's Day dinner guests in 

Manufacturers Suggested 
Retail Price $8,816_55 

23 EPA. Hwy MPG 

79' VAlUI 

GREAT VALUE SALE STILL IN PROGRESS Thru 
June 23. Pick up copyi!LI1o ... , if _ you've mlspJla'Eecf--c-~-.:o-7{:~~~· 
yOUrs fronfThiWa.yne Herald •. 

the- Stanlev Feringer home, 
Bloomfield, and afternoon 
luncheon guests In· the Woody 
Svotos home. Bloomfield. 

The Wiimer Herfels were 
Sunday dinner gu"ests in the 
Larry Herfel home, Lawton. 

Taml Jewell. Shelly WIlliams, 
Michelle Harder and Jean 
Warner are attending the 
athtet1c workshop at Midland 
Coliege In Fremont this w.eek. 

The Jerry Frahms were week
end guests In the Emory Davis 
home, Craig. Mrs. Jim Cherry 
and Tina of Harlingen, Texas 
returned home with them for a 
visit. 

The Earl Petersons and Ron 
and the Loren Parks and sons 
were Father's Day dinner guests 
in the Joe Schmidt home, Nor· 
folk. 

Mrs Bessie Sherman spent 
June 1\ i4 in the Ralph Stark 
home. Ponca Thursday evening, 
Mrs Esther Norman, Merrl 
court, NO, arrived to visit her 
sister, Mrs Sherman 

Mrs Merle Sherman Is a 
patient at St Luke's Medical 
Center in Slou)( City lollowing a 
heart attack 

The Charles Pierces were 
weekend guests In the Dale 
Pierce home, Ute, li~ 

The. Get-aid Stanleys were 
weekend guests In the Owaln 
Stanley home, Stuart. Beekyand 
Steve returned home after 
spending the past two weeks 
with their' gr,£)ndparents. 

Kyle, Oawfl and Debbie Johl1-
son, Omaha, were Thursday 
supper guests In the Ted John· 
son home. The Alden Johnson! 
Joined them later and were 
overnight guests. 

The Austin Gothiers, the 
larry Bec1<ers, Norfolk. Mrs. 
Paul Goth!er and Lowell .and 
Dan Gothler and Brent were 
Father's Day guests in- the 
David Adams home, Plainview. 

The Harold Georges and 
Carolyn visited In the Jim WHo 
son home, Polk, and attended 
the Swedish Festival at Stroms· 
burg. 

LeAnn Chambers, Dakota 
City, spent June 13 through 16 In 
the Bob Dempster home. The 
Merlin Chambers were Saturday 
evening guests 

The Gordon Hansens helped 
her lather, WlIllam Ellyson. 
celebrate his B6th birthday 
Thursday in the Hillcrest Care 
Center In Laurel 

Ellen Mattes, Omaha, was a 
weekend Visitors In the Earl 
Maftes home 

A Cut me out .nd send me to SOnMI-
C,l.YDf one. Put a smite on a face so~. 

'1111.9 whe,e. 

Pierlon Inl. Agency 
llt West 3rd 
Phone 375.2696 



. come in today,reglster al1dreceive your free Punch Cart!. .' . 
If you have never registered for Free Cash Bankroll, $145000 

No purchase necessary and you need not be present to win! LAST WEEKS JACK & JILL' . ,BE S.URE YOUR CARD IS PUNCHED . NAME DRAWN: 
. " FOR THIS WEI;K'S BANKROLL! Jacque Wagner, Berry H"II • Wayne, NE 

BEEF 
tender taste® Beef 

• 27 
Lb. 

Boneless 

CHUCK STEAK 
USDA $ 89 Ch.,,, 
lb. 

114 Pork loin 

PORK CHOPS 

,~IMMEiI NATURAL 
CASING 

WIENERS 

lB. $r9 

PORK SAUSAGE 
Sausage Kitchen Garlic, Polish, 
Italian, Country Style 

F;:~Y$128 lb. $1 59 
Lb. 

Boston Bun PORK COUNTRY STYLE PORk 1-----..... 

BLANK COUPONS BElOW ARE WORTH 25, EACH. JUST FILL IN EACH 
COUPON WlfIt ITEM OF YOUR CHOICE AND SAVE WHEREVER YOU LIKE AT 
JACK & JILL. COUPONS GOOD ON ANY ITEM OVER 25, EXCEPT 
CIGARETTES. . 

.R". I cIIPoa .". A $1'.' 

.RI.R. FILL la ".M, SIZE Aa. 
R.IILAR PRIC •. 
Limit On. Coupon ".r 'amlly ,.., he .... wt, .. 
' .. eh 10,00 or •• r. 

THIS COUPON WORTH 25' 

~ I ""-O-•• d-onl:~:C~a-".-JIII-
'hrou8" Junol6, 1979 

N.FAN 

.R". J coupoas .". A 
$lI." ORD.R. FILL ,a ".M, 
SIZE Aa. RUILAR PRK •. 
Limit On. Coupon ... , 'amlly ".r It ..... wi'" 
'ach $10.00 Order. 

.R". 2 cOIPoas ."a A 
$20.00 OR •• R. FILL .. ".M, 
SIZ. Aa. RUILAR PRIC •. 
Umlt On. C_pan ".r 'amlly ,. •• Ifo .... wtth 
loch $10.00 ordor. 

U THIS COUPON WORTH 25' ~ 
1'0"" ___ -

Sl.u __ ,.lc.' __ 

000l1li Only at Jock .. JII 
th ....... Juno 2_, 1 '7. 

PORK STEAK SPARE RIBS CRISCO 
ROASI $128 SHORTENING 

I.nd.r 1 ... -"c CUi a.d $11 ~:::~r ~ ~~ $1~ 
...;..;,;;,;,,;.;,;::;.....;;;..... ....... ...:.:lb;.:... -.;;;;;...,;;;~~L~b.~~_.L-_Lb_. __ --II l·lB. CAN 
' ...... r ta., •• I .. , .... 1 ••• 

CHUCK ROAST ~~,: ............. lh. $169 

FAMILY PAK CHICKEN 
FRYERS PARTS .... , 53~ Leg, Thigh or Breast 

fresh" $119 
Lb. lb. 

MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD DRESSIN 
32·01. iar 

tast.- lean 

GROUND BEEF .................. Lb. .1 57 

SPLIT FRYERS CROWN BRAND 

CHICKENS BOLOGNA 

Lb.69~ $11~. 
WILDERNESS CHERRY 

PIE 
FILLING 71·01. 89C 

Can 

LIBBY'S 

* PEAS * CORN * GREEN BEANS 

3 17.01. ca~ 1 00 

LADY VICTORIA CRYSTAL 
WATER PITCHER 
Tltis Weelr's Feature $499 Reg. '5" 

With lach S3.00 Pure"" •• 

NECTARINES 
ii3i NESTEA I INSTANT 
~~ TEA 
1U '. 3.01'$1 99 
~ .... ,Jar 

W. 

R.I.rve 

tho 

Riehl 

I.Umli 

300 size cans 

.' ..... ~ . -,. From California 
~ Swoo."d J~'Y 

. Lb. 59 
~~3 for $1 00 

HIINZ WHITE 

VINEGAR 
M.J.HoIn' 

Gal. age UIIIIf 
illl"-'/lU Jug 0 .. 

PLEASMOR COOKIES OLD HOME OLD SETTLER 2 99~ PLEASMOR SUGAR 

BREAD loaves 10·lb. bag $235 

PEPSI· . . FAIRMONT Velveeta 
CHEESE 

2·lb. pkg. $259 2 liter 8'C. 
plastic 

HeJn~ KETCHUP HALF & HALF 

32·oz. "C ~ jug pt. 

DEWEY FRESH 

ORO .. .--
J~~~~n 71( 
ICE fGittll

oat 
$ '1Oft29 

CREAM Y2.-g01. . 

THOUGHT 
FOR THE WEEK 

The freedom and joy 
of eternal life is be-

Weavers 
Reg. $1.29 

triple pak 

CHARMIN WHITE OR 

ILET TISSUE 
4-roll "c 
Pkg. 

Cali'"",ia, Whll. 

NEW POTAmES ................ ~oi~; .149 
Cali'.r.ia 

BROCCOU ............. , .............. Bun,h 59t 
T .nd.r, Calif.mla 

CARROTS ........................ 4 !~:~ .100 
Plump, Gr ••• 

BEll PEPPERS ................ 4 '.r .100 

RICH'S 

Monday thru Saturday . 
7:30a.m.· 'p.m. 

. Sunday'a~m •• , p.m.-~ . 
Prices Effective 

Thru Tuesday, J.une 26 



CAP'TOL NI!WS 
ay MBLV'N PAUL 

TM*~FJ=I'I:'I!~":'s~,U~~"I!=:'=~~ON 
51 •• county _ dtY to oIIldals who 

....... al'KMt legis/olive t •• seminar 
__ told _r...-,. t,x problem •• re 
",,'dlfll\nnt _ ..... no __ !h.n In 

-lIUh of ilia count.y. 
AttWndIng the Hmln.r- were officials 

rrom UIoh,ConnectIcut; Oregon. Norlll 
o.koM "niLlevera) rep;;esentaflves of 
national orgenlutlons ... AII had storl.s to 
telt aboUt SuCcessft and 'failures In 
addreIslng problemS stemming from -so
eal~ Inequities In the, property tax 
." ..... 

Sponsors - of the seminar ,were. the 
Leglstature's Reven~ Committee !Jnd 
the Ad Hoc Commltlee on P.--.-Iy 
Tu.tlQn. Chairman of both committees 
I, Sen. Cal Carsten of Avoca. 

During the ,concluding session of the 
fwo..day meeting, Carsten said he was 
sure many worthwhile suggestions had 
been made. These, he added, would give 
Nebraka legislator! alternatives to con
sider In their attempts to remedy the 
state's property taxation problems, 

A Nebraska legislator presided over 

My 

Column 
By Dan Field 

Typewriter keys and the mind are 
usualJy a bit rusty when trying to work 
up an "Introductory" column for a new 
lob. Such is certainly the case here. 

By now the word Is beginning to filter 
through the cOmmunity that The Herald 
has a new Editor, and he's at long last on 
lhe lob. 

My, I?redeatssor, Mr. Barnestonnlng 
himself, has faken 'over full-time 

_. m.!NI~.m~ qf The ~o·~lng Shopper. 
For the put several months Chud( has 
been working out of both The Shopper 
and. The Herald and we susplcfon he's 
grayed a little more. But we doubt that 
will have much effect on this tennis 
game. 

We're grateful for his assistance and 
guidance during the transition. ... 

E.xperts that deal in different aspects 
of the human mind say moving is one of 

\.the- most traumaflc experiences 'n a 
person', life. I'll drink to that. 

It is slmply amazing the amount of 
stuff (more like lunk) a couple married 
three years can acquire. And trying to 
move oneself is no small chore. If 11 

• weren't for friends In Red oak the task 
~~~-~"would hav.boen-/mpOoslbie. .. 

The d8clslon to make a ,move Is 
relallvely simple comPared to lhe physl· 
cal move. The hassle begins when the 
search for housing starts, particularly In 
Wayne, we found. 

We Ilrst looked lor housing when Ihe 
snow was stln flylng'- adually not long 
ago. We were adjusted to medium In
coming hoUsing In Red Oak and hoped 10 
find somethinv comparable here. That is 
when the trauma began. 

Not only were ,there few homes on the 
·market here, but those s-fmllar 10 our 
Igwa home were priced well above our 
expeCtations. To make a long story short. 
we-··made- numerous' trips to Wayne 
looking al home. a"" llnally .ettled lor 
.... which will keep hot dogs and ham· 
burger on the table for longer than .we'd 
IIk •• _· 

Anyone who has- bought a home here In 
the last few years can attest 10 our woes. 

But the flnanclal people here bent over 
bec:kwardl. as did the realfors. to help 
us.. We Qrtal~ly ~'t. find fault with the 

r::';: ':e~~el:: ::r::W~~= f~ 
and finding our .way around, anc:t we 
shouldn't complain. 

'Which brings me to a Positive aspect of 
!hla community. 

Kathy. Chrl. (our IS·month old sonJ 
and I h.ve -been overwhelmed with the 

1 welcome we have received. What Wayne 
lacks in housing, It ma:kes up In warmt,h. 

In Wayne only. few minutes and wJth 
the moving. v.n backed up to the garage, 
.. of our' many friendly nelghborJ 
walked up. introduced hlmsetf and asked 
II .. could help. . 

n!: c!:, ~=::::e~~e~~ 
100II _ have <lijerafly stopped In the 
........ to welcome us. 

My '-II.... employees at The H .... ld 
~ ...... more helpful !han I could 
_ ,-". My IIrsl Im_slons are <-:It.· .... gaod;--young·""" _, ...... 

. . -ow_ . Irlinlillon period sUch ... !h!s. 
,. __ ha ...... l1umbIlngln t .. 
--. trying 10 edIust to fI10 routine. 
Trylnglo .... "'~zed' _ be • peln .'''' 
_....,..,... "",_otT .. -01<1 , --j-'''":.~'''''--__ d ___ ..... ~· .... _ 
""'~ .. __ farmy --.._._lIItofrUck __ 
._IIrI/looogl;t. tills wlll_, lI_t --_._ .................... ,---._. 

... _' .......... __ .11 
_ ...... 'ullltt. ~. :... noI too 

each 01- the val"'lous panels. The topics 
diSCUSsed covered a wide range. A 
def-lnitlon---for-- pr.operty values was of 
c;oncem to the members of the panel on 
P.f'OP8rty assessment and equalization. 
~obert Flannigan, Connecticut real 

estate director, sa'd. "Value. Is 8 very 
difflcu.lt concept. It's not what value Is, 
but It's what people think value Is." 

Most of the panels devoted at least 
some ttme to concerns about property 
values, and there was some d'scu"lon on 
whether constitutional or statutory reo 
stralnts shoutd be Imposed on state and 
local spending limits. Putting such re
strictions Into the cOnstitution would be ' 
much too Inflexible. some of the speakers 
said. 

White commenting on local and state 
spending lids. Elsie Waters of Tax 
Foundation, Inc., said mandatory' cel~lngs 
on expenditures could be harmful be~ 

cause "to me they offer a slmplistlc 
solution to compilcated problems." 

But she and other J:!anelists seemed to 
agree that when working on tax prob
lems. the entire tax structure - federal, 
state and local - Is what "really 
matters." 

"What matters Is not only who pays, 

but also who receives the benefits," Miss 
Waters said. 

COUPONS FOR STATE USE 
Brent R.. Stevenson, director of the 

state Department of Admlnl,tratlve Ser
vices, recently notified state employees 
they cannot use airline .dlscou.nt coupons 
for tht:mselves If the coupons resulted 
from a state trip. 

In a memo to state agencies, Stevenson 
said the DAS Policy on discount coupons 
was retroactive to May 28. 
. The '1'1emo referred sPecifically to 
United Airlines' recent practice of offer
ing a coupon to travelers that will result 
In a 50 percent discount on future flights . 

Stevenson said any such coupons Issued 
to state employees. While on state busi
ness belong to the state. 

He directed 'heads' of agencies, boards 
and comm 155lons to collect the coupons 
for future use. 

Stevenson said any agency that re
ceives more discount coupons than If can 
use by Dec. 31 should send them to his 
office for redls1rlbutlon to of her agencies 
that may need them. 

MAKES PRISDN VISIT 

. State Sen. Oon Wesely of Lincoln said 
the new medlum.mh'lmum men's prison 
In Lincoln won't be a "country.dub" but 
he a~, "Ws going to be a long-term 
service to society In general." 

He made the comment followl!'19 his 
unannounced visit to the dilapidated 

~::~e~~I;"::~y =~o:~~~OI~h:~~S; 
latllty. ese-Iy. -one of the youngest members 
of e Legislature, said he was "iObl(red" 
by conditions he encountered In the old 
prison. 

He said what he saw convinced him the 
millions of dollars the state Is InveSting 
In new prIsons Is necessary. . 

"After looklng at that old reformatory, 
I realize It was nof adequate in any sense 
of the word," Wesely said. It's a sobering 
thought (but) I'd say the reformatory 
was even worse tf'ian the maximum 
security prison, which In Inadequate and 
unacceptable. " 

Wesley said he made h Is unannounced 
visit because he wanted to compare the 
old facilities with the new. Prior to his 
reformatory visit. the Lincoln lawmaker 
toured the penitentiary. 

Prisoners In the reformatory will be 

moved early In July to the new medium· 
mlnlmum prison, which is·'on a site near 
the old bUilding. 

The new structure wUl be air· 
condltlohed and will have a cell for each 
Inmate. Some Inmates In the old facility 
have Individual cells but some of the 
other cells house up 10 four persons-. 

The new structure will also have a 
special unit· for prtsoners with chemical 
dependency problems. 

WILL TEST GASOHOL 
The Army will begin testing gasohol In 

Its vehicles In July or August to deter· 
mine whether It Is feaSible for military 
vehicles, Lt. Col. Richard Kall advised 
the Nebraska GaSbhol Committee. 

Kall said the test wll1 be conducted at 
Fort Belvoir. Va., and Is expected to last 
about two years. 

Explaining the Army's Interest, Kall 
""""' said It wants to be able to use whatever 

fuel Is available' In the market place. He 
added It Is obvious gasohol has .potentlal 
and if Its use becomes widespread, "we 
want to be able to use it." 

Kali said the Army decided to visit 
Nebraska. a plone~r In gasohol research, 
to benefit from the state's experiments. 

He said the Army probably would buy 
most of Its gasohol. a ~Iend of TO percent 
alcohol and 90 percent unleaded gasoline. 
but that It might do some mixing at the 
fuel on Its own. . 

While visiting with Gasohol Committee, 
Kall said the Army expects President 
Carter eventually to order federal agen
cies to use the blended fuel In their' 
vehicles, If the special fuel Is ayallable 
locally. 

OMBUDSMAN HOTLINE 
Nebraskans with a complaint agalhst a 

state government agency or needing 
Information about governmental proce
dures can dial a toll-free hotllne for help. 

The ""humber - 800.7-42-7690 - will con· 
nect the calier with the state OmbudS:
man's Office, which Is open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m .• Monday through Friday. 

Ombudsman Murrell McNeil said the 
hotllne will save his office the time and 
cost of correspondence and will also be 
quicker In responding to questions. 

When the office Is able to supply the 
Information by ·telephone, "we can give 
the person Immediate aid," McNeil said. 

He said at least half of the Inquiries 
received can be handled over the tele· 
phone. 

Bill May Cut Grain System WAY II'&CB 
WBEN 

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU 
FEOERATION 

BY M.M. VAN KIRK. 
DIRECTOR OF INFORMATION 

KEEP INCENTIVE SYSTEM -
Despite the fact that U.S. farm com· 

modlty exports will achieve a record S32 
billion total thIs fiscal year, there Is a bill 
In Congress which seeks to dismantle the 
nation's grain marketing system and 
substitute for it government·operated 
fradlng In grains and soybeans. 

H.R, 4237 Introduced In the House of 
Representatives by Rep. James Weaver 
(D.·Ore.) was the subject of a hearing 
recently by the House Subcommittee on 
Livestock and GraIns. The bill seeks to 
create within the Commodity Credit 
Corp .• a national grain ooard and would 

designate the Commodity Credit Corp. as 
the seller or marketing agent for all 
export sales of wheat, rice. corn, grain 
sorghum. barley. oats, rye and soybeans. 

The CCC would be authorized to nego· 
tiate sales for the export of such com· 
moditles. to barter them for other goods, 
to accept purchase bids from foreign 
purchasers. to offer selling bids In the 
'NOrld market and to extablish reserves 
to meet future export sales. The ecc can 
already barter under Its charter and the 
PL 480 program. 

Private exporters, including farmer· 
owned cooperatives, would be able to 
oartlclpate in the export of these com-

modltles only if such commodities are 
purcnased from the CCC and such sales 
are approved by the CCC. Additionally, 
no sales could be made by CCC or any 
exporter for less than the estl!lbllshed 
price. 

With only a couple of exceptions, farm 
and commodity organizations testified 
against the bilL They argued that private 

-traders run rings around government 
boards when It comes to searching out 
new business and responding to export 
opportunities In world markets. They 
declared that the actual trading of farm 
commodities should not be dependent on. 
or Influenced by. political declslom of 
the government. 

Opponents of the bill cited the fact that 
farmers became very upset, as did our 
trading partners, when the government 
Imposed the soybean embargo of 1973, an 
action which alienated some good soy
bean customers. H,R. .01237 would In 
effect, freely permit the CCC to restruct, 
and even embargo. exports for political 
purposes. 

It was noted that regardless of claims 
that grain boards are used in many 
countries, there Is no evidence that 
farmers In such countries achieve great· 
er returns from their products In export 
sales. Currently Canada Is having rail 
shipping problems and ships are backed 
up at their West Coast ~s waiting for 
grain deliveries. 

A study of Canadian and U S. grain 
marketing systems made by Professors 
Andrew Schmitz and Alex McCalla of the 
University of California In T976 noted that 
while the Canadian Wheat Board system 
has strong support among growers, 
Canadian grain exports have not expand
ed and that nation's share of the world 
wheat market has actually declined over 
the past 20 years. Their report stated that 
while price pOOling has helped share 
market risks within each crop year, it 
has not Significantly stabilized prices 
between years 

The study said the U.S. grain market 
Ing system has evolved primarily 
through private InifiMlv~ to meet a 
much larger, more complex marketing 
challenge. It was also noted that domes· 
tic demand at that time was taking 70 
percent of U S production compared to 
only 25 percent In Canada 

As recently as 1970, U S. exports of 
farm commodities amounted to only $6.7 
billion annually as compared to 132 bll· 
lion this fiscal year. Even discounting in· 
flatlonary effects, that kind of growth 
indicates that the U.S. free enterprise 
system should not be cast aside for all· 
government control and operation. The 
Inefficiencies of government agency 
operations (Amtrak, U.S. Post Office, 
·etc.) are too well demonstrated to take 
this course. 

30 Yeas Ago 
June 23, 1949: The next Sunday evening 

community sing has been set for July 3 a 
the Willow eowl Chris Bergholz was 
named commander of the Wayne Amer· 
ican Legion post Wednesday night to 
succeed Lawrence Felt. Or. Otlver B 
Proett will deliver one of the addresses 
when the new Hanover Presbyterian 
Church near Hastings Is dedicated on 
Sunday Dr. Proett served the Hanover 
congregation when he was in college In 
Hastings. Mrs. S.A. Lutgen, who is 
leaving about Aug. , to make her home In 
Colby. Kan .. was honored Friday at a tea 
given by the Wayne Woman's Club. More 
than 100 guest~ attended Mrs. Frank 
Heine was named district musician at the 
district convention of the Royal Neighbor 
lodge In Bloomfield last Thursday. 
Frank Thielman submitted an estImate 
of $4,000 on the construction of the new 
stage at the fairgrounds 1!1 o!'! ,peelel 
meeting of the fair board Tuesday night 

National Health Proposals Costly 
RICHARD L. LESHER. PRESIDENT 

CHAMBER DF COMMERCE 
OF THE UNITED STATES 

Have you ever noticed how otten life In 
Washington, D.C. contradicts what 
pa~s for normal everywhere else? 
Take, for example. the principle of 
competition. 

In the- real world. competition Is 
des:irablei the more there Is, the better 
the 'chance of controlling inflation and 
even bringing prices down. B!-I1 In Wash· . 
I"gian, the opposite Is true - the 'more 
politicians compete, the faster prices 
seem to shoot up. 

The current duel of political one
upmanship between-Prestdent·Carter and 
Senator Ed Kennedy on the Issue of 
health care' Illustrates just how this 
process works. With the President's 

~:~;U::ow~~:~n~ t:;d C~t;::er ~:~W~:~ 
adviser recently admitted, "Kennedy 
leveraged Carter ")to expanding "ealth 
care." Of course, we mustn't think that's 
necessarily Innationary. 

On the contrary, the presentation of the 
President's National Health elan seemed 
so slick one would have thought we were 
receiving the lateSt Initiative fr.om his 
team of Inflation fighters. Here were the 
same people whose palldes have provok
ed more than a doubling of Inflation In 
less than three years, now reassuring us 
their health plan will mark a continuatJon 
of the official policy of "restraint." 
During the first year, 1983, the plan 
shoukf nonfy" total"" billion In new cost 
and' taxes. - -Of course that· kind of 
austerity cannot last forever; eventuaUy, 
we will be expected to make some real 
sacrifices. 

But don't panic. There is an· a·lterna. 
tive. If we really want to get tough with 
Inflation. we should support Senator 

Kennedy's more "comprehensive" ap
proach. His plan (depending on whose 
figures you believe) will "only" cost 
two to three times more the first year 
than Carter's - or .$40.$60 billion. The 
senator claims what seems more expen· 
sive will actually be less. expensive. How, 
you ask? Why, through the federal 
government's magical managerial skills 
- the skills which will enable us to cut 
out unnecessary costs and save consu· 
mers billions oj dollars, Anyone swallow· 
Ing a proposed cure-all like that Is bound 
to wake up w"h a financial migraine. 

You see what's really at stake here, 
stripped of all their rhetorlc~1 bowS and 
rlbbon-s, are-two proposals that will take 
us squarely down the road toward social
ized medfclne. The only difference is one 
of tim mg. Kennedy would allow the 
.government to move In quickly. virtually 
controlling both spending on h~~!;are 

~~=r~~~ ~e:~e~:~~d~~O~:~o~':( g~r::. 
uaUy, lulling us with· only a glimpse of 
the camel's nose under the tent. 

The advocates of socialized medicine 
never I>Olht out ttlat only 5 percent of 
Americans lack any health Insurance, 
and a Slightly higher percentage lacks 
~atastroph.lc coverage. Both these groups 
could be protected by slightly expanding 
coverage of existing health programs. We 
are told that without more government 
control,. costs wlll go through the roof. 
But It was' precisely when all the 
government's prograrT!s, regulations and 
paperwork began weighing dOwn on the 
industry in the mld.6O's - that medical 
costs first took off. How In the world will 
even more bureauaacy lead . .to lower 
costs? 

So the basic questions are these: Where 
is the evi.dence fhat a government take· 
over of the ftealth care Industry will 
prod~ anything but more pain - both 
physical' and financiat - for the con· 
sumer? And where will we find leaders to 
direct this magnificent medical leap Into 
the unknown? from those who have 
ble15ed us with 18 unbalanc:ed budgets In 
the last 19 years? Or perhaps fror:n those 
who so dependably run our trains and 
deliver our mall? Or m~ybe even from 
those who. have so mismanaged the 
Medicare and Medicaid programs that 

~~iiiiJ~~:-~-:-:-I:-c-:c-'r ... eedy~-=l,f2'oO:I~lIt~? }.-~ ~JW!!'.! ._seem 

• WI)U. WANT TO HPI 

•• _to ...... 

Of COurse we could look overseas for 
gul~. But whet:18? Certainly not to 

--Austr.all.a....w::b.ce_..IOCI_.I!.Hd_medl.tine.. 
~oved· so 'unpQpular and unworkable that 
it wM comphttety trapped; nor to Great 
Britain, where to, cut costs, thousands 
have been left to die: from ac.ute kidney _, _. some 100_ oIhen must 

_ II\> to three y ..... far lilt mOI1 boIlc 
.... tons. where thwe t. • _iovs 
-.....<Jf_.l.~ oild_. .. '*'"'" of lilt mocIfcaf bvilcfi"9t _. _VdW_ TffIO; 1)01' to ,_, 

-wt»ch Mlff""'-I f,.-om Slmf~ prob4oems·and 
~ fhW.- i5: .. ~ uncIInt~ rn.t 
~-OpM~_~fr~ wfll 

not be available to people over 7Qi nor. 
finally, to Canada where frustrated 
physkians are fleeing in droves - to the 
United States. 

We can solve these pressing problems. 
of escalating medical costs, but only be 
reducing government control and regula· 
tion and by simultaneously promoting 
more competltlori. I'll deal with that 
alternative In my next column on medi· 
cal care. In the meantime, let's not be 
fooled by the reported differences be· 
tween Ihe Kennedy and Carter health 
plans. let's not mistake the light at'the 
end ot the health care tunnel for the 
beacon of one of their oncoming federal 
trains. 

Letter to the Edit~r J 

I am seeking Information on the famUy 
of Andrew Jackson Ferguson who died in 
Wayne In 1922. I 'Sh81~, appreciate your 
aSSistance. - Lucy Fe Ion Wahl, '5901 
SE 4th, Bellevue, Wa., I. 

IDITlllAl 
PAGI 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press. and that c:annot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, letter, 1786. 

The Exon" Dia·ry 
Commentary 

by 

J. James·Exon 
U.S. Senator 

Sen, J.J .. .El<onh ... ~_nced Iflat Ihe 
Senate sua:~ Surface-'Trani- -
porlat. '.Ion. . d he.arlngS In Nebraska 
and ~uttL_.D.. .. .this JuJy C8l the 
Railroad Oere(Julation Act of 1979. 

Exon, who will dlalr the hearings, will 
be accompanied by Sen. Larry Pressler 
of South Dakota, ranking minority memo 
ber of the IUbcommlttee, ' 

"The pI., Is .Imed at Iflmulotlng 
competltion.tp lower r.tes and Improve 
service",. Exon sald. "However, we warn 
to Jook IntO affect. It would heve on thaw 
who rely on the r.flr~ to ship grain 
.nd freighf fo be .... ur.. no one will 
~ffH"" ~ In. pf-lln Mtd th4tt ~te 
Mtr"i'lce wHI bti maintained tor all 

customers"'. 

The hearing In Sioux Falll, S.D. will be 
held at the downtown Holiday Inn, 100 
Wes-rEfgnfn Sf:~~ffi:itng-at 
8:30 a.m, The Omaha hearing will be 
held at tlie Omaaa·Ooug'as Civic Center, 
Clty·County Legislative Ch.amber, 18th 
and Farnam Streetl.on July.' be91nnfng 
"'a.m. 

These hearlngl are open to the public 
end Interllted partin are ·utged to 
atfend. However. due to time conlfralntl, 
... 11 'I""mony will be IImll.cl. Wrltton 
,ea-tfmony w:1I1 Pe accepted until 5 p.m . 
July 6 and wlff be modct a pm of the 
permanent' r4KCP""t1 

25 Years Ago 
June 24, 1954: County Treasurer Jean 

Boyce Is making a tour of the state with 
representatives of the state department 
of motor vehicles who are holding meet· 
ings to talk over motor vehicle tax iaws 
with county treasurers and assessors 
Nearly 50 youngsters registered tor the 
community recreation program at Bres
sler Park Emil Dian, Wayne electrl 
clan. Tuesday flied on the Republican 
ticket for sheriff In Ihe August primary 
election. This brings the first race for a 
county office Incumbent Hans Tlefgen 
had flied on the Republican ticket earlier 

Harold Fleer, Wayne, was named the 
winner of Wayne's 11rst teenager driving 
road-e·o Sunday afternoon 

20 Ye.rs Ago 
June 25, 1959; Workmen are putting 

finishing touches on the new Surber 
Furniture building one and one half miles 
north of Wayne Harold Surber s<'tld he 
expects to open the store soon Nina 
Youshkevitch, a former prima ballerina 
who danced with several famed ballet 
troupes, will teach dancing at WSTC Ihis 
fall Twenty.nine members 01 Wayne 
High's 1949 graduating class held a 
reunion in Wayne over the weekend It 
was the first reunion lor fhe group. which 
had 42 members at the 1949 commence 
ment. Seven Wayne Jaycees dressed 
up the appearance of the local ball park 
iast Tuesday night by painting Ihe fence 
surrounding the ball field Twenty 
Wayne Brownie Scouts were elevated to 
Girl Scout rank in June 12 ceremonies at 
the Methodist Church Cheri Marsh and 
Betty Harrison conducted the candiellght 
Ing service. The- -gids re<:elved Scout pins 
and Brownie pins from leclders Mrs 
George Johnson and Mrs William 
Cavner 

15 Years Ago 
June 18, 1964; Elizabeth T Wooldridge, 

Wayne, received a Ph D degree at 
commencement exercises last Saturday 
at the Un"Wrsity ot Nebraska 
Installation services tor the Rev Frank 
Pederson are planned lor Sunday at 7' 30 
p,m at First Baptist Church The sermon 
will be given by Dr. Arthur M. Clarke, 
executive secretary ot the Nebraska 
Baptist State convention Allen Otte, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Karl F. Otte. Wayne, 
was one of 15 sludents graduated with 
high distinction In commencement exer 
cises June 13 at the University of 
Nebraska. 

10 Years Ago 
June 19, 1969: The first In a series of 

summer concerts by the Wayne High 
School band will be held this Friday 
evening at 7:30 at Bressler Park, follow· 
ing the potluck farewell pIcnic for Eghon 
Guzman, American Field Service ex· 
change sludent from Chile who attended 
Wayne High last year Dr. Kenneth R. 
Liska, a May graduate of veterinary 
medicine at Iowa State University in 
Ames, has announced that he will loin his 
brother. Dr. J.J. Liska, In operating the 
Wayne Veterinary Clinic. Thirty·two 
graduates and studenta from four Ne· 
braska State coUeges will depart by air 
from Sioll~ City this morning for six 
weeks of study abroad. 
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BOSTON Bun 

PORK 954 
RGASTS lb. 

MORRELL ,. 

FULLY COOKED 

-. . SMOKED 
$_1_7!. HAM STEAK' 

CHIPPED 

DRIED BEEF 
HOURS: Mo ..... '.Frklo' -. '.m. to, p.m. 

Saturda, - • '.m. to , p.m. 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN FOODS 

Phone 375·1100 Wayne J 16 We8t Third 

IN HOSKINS 

A newer 3 bedroom 
home, close to 
c/loot, murch~nd 

downtown. (Fl192) 

Call our office for 
more information on 
this home or any of our 
other homes In Ra n· 
dolph, Plainview, 
Bloomfield, Creighton, 
Neligh, Banle Creek, 
Stanton, Madison, 
Wausa, or ..... 

9!*ff2l. 
FISHER REALTY 

LoceUyownu 

I .. M":dr.;::A'w •. 
_371·215. 

.... ytlm. 
OayorNlght 

removal 
NelJrilsk<lOepl Revenue. 

Andf'r'(,en f-,re EquIpment. 
repaIr!> 

W''';,tonQhou~e ElectrIC, 
5uppll('s 

Fred Brader, labor 
Cre5C1ml ElectrIc. supplies 
Northwestern Belf. phone'" 

ilnd repo1ln •• 

It~sTheirs 
~Free and,C/eat Now! 

-~~ did it , .. and so can you! They-planned 

ahead years'ago, and now thei~.plans have paid 

off and their hgme' is paid upI' You-cando ittooT 

See us about a homeJQa_n!StcirtI>lan!1ing-llo'-V for-

a "free and clear" future! . 
--;---.-' 

____ - _. _J,=_._. _. _'- __ ' • ___ ===-. ______ ~~ __ ~_~~ 

•

. rt' • -.~ Future I. 01/1' ~n TOday", . 

~JE WA~EFEDERAL~ .... 
. _____ . . '. ,Savings and J.oon -, .' .Iii;! 

121 .. ,. Street ,., ' ",., 175.2'41 LENDER 

Submilledby 
Je3n G3hl 

Secrelary to Board 01 Educallon 

again 
Councilman Heier moved that 

Ordinance No. 9.(0 be !Inattv passed. 
Councilman Mos(ey $eConded fhe 
motion. the Mayor stated the mOtion 
and the result of the roll beino all 
Yeas, the Mayor declared the motion 
c1!rned 

Two representatives Irom the engl· 
neering firm 0' DeWlld, Grant, 
Recker! and Associates presented a 
proposal 10 Ihe Couhcil to become the
Electrical Engineers of 'he Ci'y. 
Discussion. The Administrator stated 
Ihal he has examined the proposal 
caretully and recommends Ihat the 
Cltv relam 'l1e firm. Motion by Coon 
cilwoman Filter and seconded by 
Courn:-ttman Hansen that --the- -'Gi-t-Y 
hire Ihe firm of DeWlid. Grant. 
Recker! and Associates as Electrical 
Engineers and autho'rize the Mayor 
10 sign all necessary-aocuments. The 
Mayor slaled the motion lind the 
result 01 the roll peing all 't.eas. the 
Mayor declared the motion carried. 

Councilwoman Filter intrOduced 
Ihe following resolution. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor 
and City Council of the City of 
.. <I, c. ,~ -b "Sit", .fl1at 11:10 "qat"pri! 
01 Sunnyview SUbdivision to the City 
of Wayne. Nebraska, be approved 
sub,ect to execution of a satisfactory 
subd,vision agreement between the 
C"y and the subdiVider 01 Sunnyvlew 
Addition providing that any and all 
Improvement dlslricts shall be done 
1M phases. each phase covering nO 
more than one·thlrd of the total 

2f 20, N W Bell Telephone, Se. , Improvements, loIs, or real estate, 
17574 Payroll Account, Re. 490252. whichever is the smaller 
Rehan'5 Clolh,ng Store, Suo 1990, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
Retirement No 3. Re. 33.8), 
<;il\J Mor Druq. Se. 4553. The Sioux 
C,ty Journal, Se. 5264. Stalesman 
Life Ins Se 375. Street Fund. 51'. 

~g~ I~~~;L~~~~:~~LEEA:~~~ ~::~p ~~yn;o~r~~k Es:~r;'5~,u,~~:~~ 
OETTEOR~~~~AHT:I:S~:~~AND ~:~al~~vs';9~; ;t ~:S~;~nT~~i:~\:~ 

Ihe subd IVlder is not precluded from 
Inslaliing the necesSary improve· 
ments In said subdiVISIOn pursuant to 
Article -t X, Paragraph A. Subpara
graphs 1 and 2 of the Subdivision 
Ordinance 01 the City of Wayne. 

Passed and approved this 29th day 
01 May. 1919 

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
FOR OETERM'NATTION OF ~~~/I<6 F~:~~e~~.u4~'~~: Suo 15 97. Clly 

100 00 Maroan HIlI. Village clerk Citse ~~H4~~'TANCE TAX 12;9A~ES TAX: Cdy CierI< Fund. Ex. 

Wilyn. Marsh 
. Mayor 

(Publ June 211 N~or~:':a Court Of Wayne Counly TeS,~;~~nRe. C~:I.ZE~9S-~J N ~aY~~II: ~~t~C~,~r~dhorst 
3261,j WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION De~~:::d at W"II~m M L,bengood. Account. Re. 40430. Rellrement No Motion by Councilman GInn lind 

PROCEEDIN~~ne Il, m, pe~:~:1 ~e;re;seebn~al~~~e~a:h~"I~h: ;~ ~O~' c9'1~\I:r~y~~n~~a:e.s~~r:;. 5u, ~~~~nd~~e bYa';:~;Cll;;~~I:'~:~ber~~ 45105 
n491 
91128 

l1B06 

m~~n ~t~n~I::UI:~a~don~~lyE~~::~~~ :1~~in~~lcroaul~~n.anad f~:~o;: C~~SI~l~ W!:n~I~: ~1~~!~~~,S3 OO~INI BUS: ~i!~~~:~ lah~d p~a~~Pted. The Council 

!o;ed:~~s"!::,~e 11, 1979 All members pelltlon lor campiI'll.' settlement for 5e~T6~~B~T c~r'~:I~f 6'e~~~\:~v~u~~: al :ha~:f~~o;h:~~~I~dh:~~j~i:!, ~~! 
The President Dean Jllnke Cllfted ~~a~~. proOrba~:le~fm~ni!\,~~ ~~idhedl~ 12096 D,E'rs Supply, Su, 31.69; rezoning of Sunnyview Subdivision 

:~: ;~:'i;~s t~~:~I~r~ :~~em:;~!e::~ :~~;Ofa~~h:rl~~~~o~a:~r wdhe,'ce~m,,;:e ~:7'I~~C, F~~~, !~~ ~~~.88~o~I~~ra~~~~ ~eoc~ar~dl t'~e ~~lll~~~ :~~ T::d '::::~ 
IIPi~·lms were reviewed. Motion - ~=t~~;:r,-:llr~:~; '~2.t~:7-::,v~~- ib6;~~: S~,o::~ 68Ma~~·~eO!~h~~:- ~~: :~rc~~!e~~~r~ ~~:t~~~:~e~:~ 
was mllde by Bargsfadt and second o'clock a m 36 BO. N E Nebr Ins Agency. Se, that the Planning Commission hai!. 
ed by Lessmllnn to IIlIow the claims (s) Luvernil Hilton 15100 N W Bell Telephone. Se, approved the rezoning. The Mllyor 

:~~~~I;t~d.S6~~: ~ J~nk:~e Bil8r;:a~tt~ B.B. Bornho~:erk of the County Court ~e:;r'e;:~;o~e:eCf~~u~~, ~,\;~5~ ~6: ~~~"~~e~htahte ~~ar~~~ c~::~. forwllrd 

~~~~:::~::~':h~,,:~:'h,"~'~~: Allo,n" IO;:'~,"'~:~;" "ioe:;,;: :~m,~~JJD;:~L'~~': ~:::: ~:i~::¥~J~g:;~~~~;~::H'~ 
::H~~k,s~a~'~e$ 174 AS APp~i~~C:E~~ ~:~:i:~NA~ N:t~0~:IEB:~I<'.Dse.N4~70/4~-.2: Stale ~~~~~~ B~~ T~:AtOLi~T~ITNE~ 
A~t~7~~u~~;!'ent 494.95 REPRESENTATIVE AND N:t~0~:IEB:·n51<',DSe,N2~637.~~·l· ~gC~~~'D ~N TTR:eC~~~;H ~~~~ 

cas:~!I~;62TQ CREDITORS STREET.STORM SEWER OIST. (S'/~) OF SECTION SEVEN (7), Andys PI4no Service. piano 
rebuildIng 

A"'t,ard Emblem Mf<,l Co. 
supplies 

Bille. same 
Behmers Mus,c same 
Bob Rull. 5ame 
Chas A Benner! Co. books 
CullIgan. serVICe 
Ed Act In(,supplle" 

- Ed-AU1iho-II-t':iual, Sdffi{!-

~~~(~o.s~:~a e~rocess,ng 
IApnl) 

FrankllllWatls Inc, bOOkS 
Gary Tuttle. award5 
Gcorqe )aeqer. busdr,vI09 
Herml\.aqe Art Co program 

(overs 
Hos.pes Mr MUSic, music-

"P 
Jenson Pub Inc same 
JW Pepper. musIC exp 
Kim Neb Natural Gil';, fuel 
Kip!IOger Letter. 

subscrlpllon 
Lance Bristol. mUSIC 

supplies 

U50 
5560 

1775 
Il01 

8900 
1799 
40.1-

6.697 OS 

9110 
2334 
9551 

1-00 

12.03 
2108 

61 46 
21851 

NeC:r~~~YII Court 01 Wayne Counly, ~9~72;13-~.: State National BanI<, 51.'. ~g:~~.H~:N6~~~~~ ~~~ E~2:i 
Estale Of Fan(hen P Banlsler, WATER: Clly of Wayne-EI Fund. OF THE 6TH P.M., WAYNE 

Decellsed 
Notice is hereby given Ihal on June 

15, 1979 in Ihe Wayne Counly Court. 
the Re];jlstrar appointed Richard Eu 
qe"e Banlsle-r whose -<lddress IS 7621 
Gollcrest Drive, San Diego. Caillor 
nia oni~9_~~P---erSOM~Repres.enta11I1e 
In mtestlJCy of the estate of said 

~:~~~~~edth~~~I~~~Ss ~',t;~~,S e~~~~~ 
on or beiore August 24. 1979. or be 

Se. 1042 B4, Data Cenler of Nebr. Se. COUf'>!.TY. NEBRASKA, CONTAIN· 
7655, D'Prs Supply. Su, 267. T SING 28,3 ACRES. MORE OR LESS. 
McShane Co Inc. 5u. 611 85; N.W. SaId Ordinance hl'l.ving been relld 
Bell Telephone. Se.! 814. Payroll by title. it was moved by CounCilman 
Account. Re, 958 SO; Rellrement No Ginn and seconded by Councilman 
3, R~. 1808; Street Fund, Se. 9266: Fue-lberUi that it be designated Oro!· 
Clly Clerk Fund, Re. 131 16. nance NO 94l. The UtiI.' thereof be 

-wAT£R·WA E-xT -NO. 7e.-r.----Ste-t_ apPFo,",,,d-and...that .saJ.d..O.t:dln~ru:.e.JLe 
NallOnal Bank. Se, 16677 72. made a part of ttle per,manent ordl. 

RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO. I: nant:e records of this City The 
Norbert Brugger. Re. 20000. Delmar Mayor stated the motion and the 
Carlson, Re . .1oo 00, E L Halley. Re. result of Ihe roll being all Yeas, the 

(~t Ll.lverna Hilton 16000 Robert Lamb, Re, 110.00; Mayor declared the motton Cllrrted 
Clerk of the County Courf I£ellh Repd·. Re. 18000; LOjlal Schu It was moved by Councilman Heier 

forever barred 

Duane W. Schroeder ler, R~'. 54 00. Dan Sherry. Re, 8l.00. 'and seconded by Councilmlln Fuel· 
Attorney for-Applicant FIR~~ AILdllorlum Fund, 51.', 10.00. berth Ihal the statutory. rul~ _re· 

(Publ June 21. 1B. July 5J Ben Franklin Slore, Suo 894; Blue qUlring ordlnarlces to be relld bV title 

12 clips ~~~eB~ule ~~~~~. S!~'4~7~:' E~:!tr~; ~~;h~~ey~;f~~~~~~ ~~:s::li~~s:~d~~ 
Fund. Su. 33 00. Koplin Aulo Supply, result of the roll being all Yeas. the 
Se. 4 BO, Merchant 011 CO. Su, 1.58; MayOr declared Ihe motion carried 
N W B~}I Telephone. Se, 2194; OrdmanceNo 941 was relld by title 
Peoples ~al Gas, Se. 255.62, Slreet ag<lin 

L-tbrary B~ 5ete-ctton, 
library supplies 

Fund. 51.'. 9200 Councilman '"'Mosley moved that 
___ LANDFILL-TS-.: Cfty of wa~ __ Qrdlnance No. 941'be flnlllly passed 
Fund. 51.'.6261. Fremonl Sanitation, Councilman Fuelberth seconded the -------1 

Lon DuBois. bus driVIng 
LongS Book Slore. books 

28.84 
1500 

WAYNE CfTY COUNCIL Se. 2.l95 56, N W Bell Telephone, Set motion The Mayor stated the motion I 
PROCEEDINGS 2218 and the result Of the roll being all • 

Lous spon Goods, awardS 
Mllr,lyn Morse, bus drivl09 
Mid Clly Stereo. supplies 

and repairs 
Midwesl Shop Supplies. 

shiPPlO9 charges 
. Millers Markel, supplies 

Nand M Oil Co-. bus 

211 25 The Mayor and Cily CO~aC~,2~~9~~ se~~5R4~.: ~I~:t ~lal~~:~~:~~c~,I;j~~: ~ae:r~~he Mayor declared the moti"n 

1500 regular session at the City Hall on 97 bo. ~erry Bros Hardware, Suo The Council again discussed the 

60 64 M~~:9M~9:~r called the meeting to 2.l~~~~~rs~e~:~~~ S~~~~:, First ~~:' ~::o~f ~~~t:~VI~e S~tl~~IO~~ 
order with Ihe fotlowino p"resent· National Bank, Se. 86160, approve the resolution concerning 
Mayor Wayne Marsh, Council· POOL: Iowa Paint Manufacturing the final plat of Sunnyvlew Sub· 

6212 members Leo-Hansen, Keith Mosley, Co., Su, 31.60; division and the result of t~ roll 
Darrel Fuelberth, Clifton Ginn, Dar. SEWER MAINTENANCE: City of being-ali Yeas. the M8Vor declll~ed 

': 
.~ 

expense 45493 rei Heier Attorney Kem Swarts Ad WaynecEI. Fund, 'Se, 185.37; Diers th~ motion carried _ 
NASCO. slippil~ il.l? mlniS'rat~r Dafrell BreWington' and Supply, Su, 67.58; Mor-r-Is Machine - MOtion by Councilman Ginn and I i 
Norlhwesterp.. Bell. phone Clerk Treasurer Bruce Mordhorst ShOp, Se, 98 SO; Payroll Account. Re, seconded by CounCilman Hepl::iurn 

or5:i~~2~-ire-rm¥ervices 32J 02 Ac~~enn'!'I.mc.omebn.',",mc'n"oLI'y'n"F,J,lo.',n',onnd 1109.16. Retirement No.3, Re, 33.28; that Council adjourn The Mayor I 
vu Street Fund, 5e, 67.25; stateel the motion and me result of 

P:~:O~~~nd, payroll 32,!;:':-~' __ ~m Hepburn arrived late SEWER MAINTENANCE·SSD NO. the roll being all ~, the Mayor ~ 
vrutl Fund--F-nred--€harg.---- ---wa~~~I,~~'lo:rl';~v~,~;:~~~~!;~e ~~!~4.e~t.ale Nalional_ a.~n~e~ de<:ta~e.~~h~::~~~KA _ • 

li)ted chllrges 4.155.79 'fn The Wayne Herald 01'1 May 24, SEWER MAINTENANCE-SSD NO. WaVhlMarsh 
Pioneer Pub Co. supplies 28.13 1979, a COpy of 'he proof of publica 78.1: State National Bank, Se." Mayar 

=~::~~:: ~;!:~~~nr~'Ce 5.35 :1: :;1~:t;~lt~:~I~~do~~:~!:I:~n~~e~ 42~t~~~ by counCilman' Fuelberftl ::~e:;rMordhorst 
Sh~~;~ Press, mUSiC 1:!:~ ~:'~:gn:;II~=~~~~:~;uo;i:egJ~:~~ .~;:t se;,~nd~:I~S c~~nc~~:;edMo~~~ Ci:~ t~~·r~ndefllgned; Cltv Clerk 'or 
Standard of America. the Mayor and all members of the warrants be Issued. Tlie Mayor the City of Wayne, Nebrllkll hereby 

disllbillty ipS 210.55 City Council and a COpy of 'he stated Ihe motion and the result of certifies that all the lublects In-

5=,:n~~~lL 692.98 .:::~o_~:: MC:::~:c=~~~~ __ ~:~;;~~_~n~~~;:~~",h,~,",M",y,..°r' 4i~"'':;;;'''''ffi'0r.~;;;f'lJt<;l~e~od;.:f~~~·;;,t~o .. ~ng,;;''.;;'''ih'd;:~~':'';;.',.;'~;;;::~~.c,;j 
folding choirs "& supplle;- -- 837-3i-· of the City Council of this meeting_ Cou'nc ilwonian FTffir en ere- ~-~ 

Student Advocale, All. proceedloQl. her~after shown Council at this time. '. and aYaliable lor pU!JnC.lnlptdJOtIi,.t 
subscription 10~OO were til ken 'whlle the Council con. The Council diSCUSsed It possible the offiCI Of the CIty Clerk I that the 

Suzuki, music 20.110 veneCt meeting was open to the schOlarship to N.·E. Tech for a mInutes of the Mayor and (;otmcll of 
Teacher, subscription 16.00 attendance of the public. student" enrolleo. In the Electrlca' the Cltv of Wayne, Nebrnka,""'. In-
Tlfle IV·B. state of ·Nebr. Motion by Councilman Hansen and L1nemen;s School. The Administrator written form af'(l • .".lIabte-fot publiC 

allocation SlS.OA seconded by Councilman Ginn that requested time to further ~.v.IOP the Inspection wJthln t. working dlyt 
Toms MUSiC House, pillno 702.35 wI1er..,s the clerk has p"'ep.r~ annual budget before the Council end prior to th. next ~ 
Tr/ CouMy CGPJ), buS copl .. of the mInutes of the I.,t acts on the .. irquest., mINtIng ttl Aid body. th.':.b ,.... 

ftpenM 30i 12 Counclf mHtinO..--fojo.. elleh Council. CouncUman Hepburn '_Antared _ m~l'J~I~a notHl~u.n:'"Of tM_ 
'University Qf N.tIras.ll.a. member and 'hat. eacn-"- 'CouncIl· tount:l\ at Ihls. time. time .~PI'ct ofuramlttliiiliiCl--· 

Luppliet. 1.50 member has had an opportunity to c;,t;)unc;ltmln GInn Jmroduc:1d an . Iht IUblta1Ja JM_ dfKU"Mtlt..M.kI ___ _ 
~;'=~~~~.~;:m. ,;:: .::::::I~:~;:':::=;e:,:":: ordfn:a-"~R:'~::Cfij().-~--L\_. ___ '!' .. "ng, -. .. , ........ " • .;.. .... .---.:.-t 

. ~::;:;~~,~~J~:,r;; .:~ :t:~'~~ ~r~v:~d ~~',~Y~ ~~~RT~I~D~::~te~T"!:~T~~~~~ (""I~~ 

--~--------.------.~.----~~~--------------~~~~~--~ 
_ ~ 'J 



Feeder Lamb~ 

C~?;S~~~~~c!~ !!! 
vk:IIt will haJYe a class for 4·H ~ 
market· feeder lambs at the 
County Fair this year. This will 
be ~ any lambs not heavy 
IIftOUOh for market. Iamb dlvl· 
slon. The sheep entered In feed· 
er' dasl will be In addition to 
I.mbs In market class. 

Cattle Price Boom Continues, 
As I'nflation Leaves Its Mark 

Nebraska';;. cattle industry 
. may be In the midst of a boom 
period In prices received at 
market, but cattlemen in Ne· 
braska are faring no better than 
the rest of the nation's consum· 

at market have risen only 7.26 That meat prices are in line 
per~nt sn\ee 1971." with the overall Consumer Price 

ranchers, the!"e were a number 
of lean years during the 70'S 
which resulted In cutting back 
on the size ¢f herds, and, more 
than' likely, dipping Into cash 
reserves in order to survive. 

'-~-:--illt- e"-$---tn - the current Inf-I-a-Uonary 

Looking at overall farm In- Index (CPI) is also borne out by 
come in the 1971·78 period, eare statistics 'gathered by the Bu 
pointed out that It showed a reau of Business Research 
compound growth rate; taking "The overall CPI for goods 
-in-to-ac;,count .annual fluctuations _ and s.erlJlces rase. 95..4 RerceIlt 
of only .4 73 percent over the between 1961 and 1978," accord. 
period. log to Bare. "The CPI for beet 

At the beginning of the 70's, 
Bare nofed, NebraSka calfJe 
stock totalled 6,450,000, only .09 
percent less than the 1978 total 
of 6,500,000. The number of 
cattle did react'l 7.410,000 In 1974, 
before starting into a decline 
that beg.,.. reversing Itself 
slightly in 1978 

4-H Leaders 
Set Family Picnic 
__ ~ Dixon Counfy ... H lunlor 
INdtrs will holer a limTfY"picnTc 
and organizational meeting on 
Frldlly at 6:30, June 15 in the 
Allen Park, 

All Dixon County 4-H'ers age 
14-1' and their families are 
Invited to attend. The group will 
have a potluck supper, business 
meeting and then recreation In 
the perk. In e ... of rain, they 

._-----.W1tt mot at the "ort~ML 
SIItIon _r Concord, 

Receives Plaque, Scholarship 
ROBeRT G. TEETER (center). Wayne, receives a plaque and a S500 Oklahoma Feed 
Manufacturers Association (OFMA) scholarship trom Bob Sauter (left). Flanked by his 
wife. Mary, Teeter is an animal nutrition graclua-te student at Oklaoorna State University 
in Stillwater seeking a doctorate degree. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teeter. 1109 
lincoln St., Wayne. Sauter 15 scholarship chairman for OFMA. 

spiral. 

Such is the conclusion to be 
drawn from figures provided by 
Charles Bare, statistical coord! 
nator for the University of 
Nebraska - Lincoln's Bureau of 
BUSiness Research, F',gures 
gathered by t-he bureau indicate 
that cattlemen, like most people. 
have been fTghffng ill lOSIng 
battle with inflation 

"For every dolr.T a c.n'eman 
spent on wa,.s, taxes and 
interest in 1967, he now spends 
S2.4S," according to Bare. "And 
while his epxenses have been 
growing at a rate of 1.97 percent 
annually. the prices he receives 

Lubberstedt 
Is Director 

Mrs larry lubberstedt, 
et'Xon, has- been i1ected lJ) .serve 
as District F Director on the 
Nebraska Council of Home 
Extension Clubs Board for 
1980·81. The election was held at 
the annual NCHEC meeting in 
Grand Island June 12,13. District 
F includes a 13·counly area in 
northeast Nebraska 

and veal went up 102.2 percent 
over the same period, only 
slightly mOf'"e than the gain In 
the overall CPI. 

"For Ihe 1911·78 period, that 
comes out to i!I compound 
grpwth rate In the beef and veal 
Index of 7 12 percent, again only 
slightly more than the overall 
CPI increase of 7.05 percent In 
the same period." 

Bare said that during the 
period when the overall CPi was 
increasing steadily, there were 
years in which the beef and veal 
CPt decl1ned, as in 197576 and 
197677 

Current beef Qrices have in
creased sharply over the past 
four months. according to Bare. 
For the Immediate tuture, he 
sa id the price trend for beef 
caHle will likely continue before 
it starts to decline or stabilize. 

"Eventually." he said, 

Junior leaders are older 4· H 
members who assist. In ,4- H 
events and develop leadership 
skills through their efforts. One 
responsibility of this group is the 
food stand at the fair. Individual 
lunlor leaders often help by 
serving as project leaders for 
their club, give demonstrations 
at meetings or assist with 
spedal workshops and events. 

Cucurbits Can Frustrate 
Home Gardening Efforts This lind Thllt ... · 

Mrs lubberstedt has been a 
member of Artemis Home Ex 
tension Club for 15 years. In her 
club she has held the offices of 
preSident. secretary and trea 
surer She is currently serving 
as chairman of the Dixon 
County Home Extension Council 
She has also served as Dixon 
County health and safety leader 
for several years and has 
organized two diabetes screen 
jog clinICS and two bfood p!"es· 
sure screening clinics 

"Conditions wilhln the cattle 
mdustry have to be placed in 
context." eare said .. Hlstori 
cally, ranching and farming are 
cyclica! industries. subject to 
supply and demand 'actors, as 
w(>1i as such factors as the 
weather and government can· 
trois. For both farmers and 

"ranchers will regenerate their 
herds, but not untlt after tt1ey 
set aside some of their profits liS 

a hedge against the possibility of 
lean years such as those of the 
mid· seventies, or to make over· 
due Investments In equipment 
and machinery Only then, and 
if market, weather. and other 
factors provide the proper condl 
'ions, wlli the cattle Industry 
return to the upward protlon of 
lis cycle" 

Laedershlp, responsibility, and 
Knowledge - are all important 
benefits of the Junior leader 
program, comments Valerie 
Scheflpeper, Dixon County Home 
Extension Agent, 

Tomato Cages 

Are Time Savers 
Gen:IttMrI '(8n- SllYe them· 

Hives tIme and effort by using 
wlr, cages for growing tomatoes 
according to the Wayne County 

• E~~ :r::::ing and prun-
Ing# many gardeners prefer to 
use wtre cage' made from 
concrete reinforcing- wire to 
train tomatoes. These are wire 
hoops. ·two Inches In diameter 
and six Inches high, with large 
«KlUGh opentngs to harvest the 
1omIItQH. Anchor cages to the 
around with stak8$. 

Tomatcltes also can be allowed 
to sprawt over a bed straw. 
HaWever, ttl! cost of straw and 
• sllg'btly-smaUer tomato crop 

~ .... dlHd'lantages to this iTleth
•• 1. 

Frustrated with your cueur· 
bits? 

Cucurbits, which include such 
vegetables as pumpkins. squash, 
gourds and cucumbers, often 
cause home gardeners problems 
because of bacterial wilt. 

The witt Infection begins on 
one or two leaves, which droop 
at once. It then spreads from the 
follage downwards, until the 
entire plant has wilted and died. 
Less susceptible squash varie" 
ties and pumpkins may show a 
dwarfing in growth. 

Bacterial wilt can be difficult 

!::~~et~!~f~ c~~~~~~~y WI~!rn~~ 
One test is to cut across a 
diseased stem. If you can press 
out milky, sticky droplet$ of sap, 
it may be the disease. This isn't -_. . ( ... 

'" -ough ordinary eivil· 
ians most of the time, people 
in the Marine Corps Reserve 
have speeial skills from 
eounter intelligen_ce to air· 
craft maintenance to photo 
j'Ournalism' that they are 
trained to uS(>. For a free 
booklet about develop· 
ing such~ skills, call, 
toll free, 800·423-2600. In 

. Ca)ifornia , call, also toll free. 
800-252,0241. 

You are invited to our bIg. 

Learn tbe Phaoe Feeding story from tbe 

always a dependable diagnosis, 
however. 

Wilt-causing bacteria are car· 
rled in or on the bodies of 
striped and spotted cucumber 
beetles. The bacteria overwinter 
In the digestive tract of the 
insect and enter the young 
plants in the spring while 
beetles feed. 

Late in the summer, grass· 
hoppers also can playa role In 
transmitting the disease. lNhen 
they or other Insects chew on 
diseased leaves, the Infection 
can be spread through their 
mouth· parts to other plants. 

The beetle Is the main culprit. 
hcNtever. In fact. the beetle and 
bacterium are so closely associ· 
ated that elimination of the 
insect will reduce the disease 
incidence drastically . 

Gardeners are "dvised to dust 
or spray young transplants when 
they're set In the field. Continue 
spraying every four or five days 
thereafter. until plants begin to 
vine vigorously. Sevin "nd meth· 
Oxychlor are suggested insecti· 
cides. 

djli~~ts t~~t g~: i~~~~ 
.... should be removed from the 

garden. Watermelons are im· 
mune to Infectlon~ and certain 
varieties of cucumbe-rs and 
squash are less sU$Cepflbfe than 
oIhOr., 

HtJBBARDFEED TEAM .. , 

MULCHES IN GARDEN 
Mulches tan be of real help to 

a gardener. Paper. plastic and 
aluminum foil strips make an 
excellent mulch for a gardener 
with ~ small plot of ground 
These usually are available at 
garden stores 

Organic materials such as 
spoiled hay, manure, ground 
corn cobs, composted malerlals 
and ssndust make excellent 
mulch, These materials should 
be applied to obtain a mulch 
depth' of three to four inches. 

Do not use lawn cllpplngs if 
they have been treated with a 
herbicide. 

HARVESTING ASPARAGUS 
When the spear size of aspara· 

gus begins to decline in the 
asparagus bed, it is time to stop 
harvesting the crop. Eight to 10 
weeKS of harvest Is usually 
mal"imum harvest for a mature 
asparagus bed . 

After the harvest Is comple 
ted. 5everal maintenance steps 
should be taken to assure an 
equally good harvest next year. 

Two pounds of urea or ammo 
nlum nitrate per 1,000 square 
feet $I~ __ jiressed on the rows 
after harvest will i~l(ege. 
tatlv, growth and streng'then the 
plant for n.exf year's production. 
If fertilizer is unavailable, com· 
post or well·rotted manure 
should be used on the asparagus 
bed-afler-har¥e$t~ 

Simazine, a pre·emergent 
herbicide, could be used in the 
asparagus bed after harvest is 
comp-Ieted. U label directions 
are followed, many weed 
problems will be solved after 

_~ng~~azjn_e, ___ . __ 

STRAWBERRIES 
Harvest period for June

bearing st-:-8Wberrles should be 
-malnfained for nexf yeer. W,ak, 

weedy or diseased plants should 
be destroyed following harvest . 

June·bearlng strawberries 
shguld be renovated immediate· 
ly affer harvest. Yields and slle 
of. berries are _ usually tess In 
5eCOnd and third year beds. 

Row widths of June·bears 
should be narrowed with a 
cultivator or plOW. 'Orlginal 
plants In the center of the row 
should be plowed out, leaving a 
row six Inches wide to ~he right 
or teft Of 'the original row. 

. Spacing between the new" rows, 
center to center, should be four 
feet. Cultivate between new 
rOWl and ute mulch or herbld. 
des to kill <ompeti"9 weeds, 

Now row. should be Irrigal,ed 

~~~:1HJi"lIa~~8~~n!~~;t:II;(l·P!(;HN~t"N~H:t;~-I -,--·~~;r~e'f~xc=tr 
Neb·Guide On strawberriH. 

4aIS 
Iris' become crowded after 

-.rrfH -to f1ve yurs .-u:f-usuatly 
dwindle In lize Mel appearance. 
The Irl. ~ Ie> , be dug-_ 
cIwInoMd, The _ II .... JI aft.,. 
IlleYhawblOomocl, 

-'---........... *'-~ _u:.~::..~;~ 
IarI<_W"'_rt_IOiI,Cv! 
tM- .,·'d~ (thft,e rootttke .. ~~~;t~ •• " •••••• ~ •••• !!!l!!l!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!!~I!IIIl!!!!!I!IIII!III~!!!!I!III. __ ,,_ ~o.,.-IWftd .terns, with a ! --~----

--T 

sharp knife Each division 
should have at least one fan 0' 
leaves and some good roofs 

In replanting, allow spaces for 
the plants to multiply Plant just 
below ground level 

SMALL 

Other local homemakers cur 
rently serving on the NCHE C 
Board are Mrs Robert Parler. 
Wayne. vice president, and Mrs 
Verdel Erwin, Concord, secre 
tary. Area Extension Agent 
Anna Marie Kreifels is home 
agent director for District E and 
F Valerie Schellpeper. Ar~a 

Extension Agent. Hartington 
will replace Miss Kreifels on the 
Board for the 1980·81 term. 

CAR 
PACESETTERS 

CLASSIC 

FAMILY 
CAR 

,PACESETTER 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 

COORS HEINEKEN 
:\\0$417 

\~"o~ 6 PAil 

RAIN TREE D:,':~o~n 
5th & Main - Wayne - Ph, 375·2090 

PACESETTER '79 Thunderbird, A magn,f,cent liy,ng mach,ne' 

, --". 

THE PACESETTING BUYS AT 
YOUR FORQ- DEALERS' NOW! 

See your_19cal 
Ford dealer 

Arnie's J=ord-Mercury 
~i5·3780 

119 East 3rd Street Wayne, NE. 



Destructive 
~T-o Variety of Trees 

many orne, . 
apple •• cral;tepplel arid 

~. rI,'. tn .NebraSkl,.' ••. ver. 
~. hal ot;Cur~ on coton· 

~in.· d' ... ·s mcwt obvious 
IWmptom Is the ePPIeranee. of 
.... termlnel .hoofs .of new 
....... h. ,Th.. tUt"f1 brown or 
&teckl . th4t" 'eavel ,drop down· "rd. but femaln attached, and !fie -branch apPoan to ha", _ 
IjpI"chod. Tho dl..,.. prog .... • 
es downward· qn the. branc,h. 
forming II shrunken, dark brown 
to purple canker. The dead bark 
of I"rected branches 'I dry and 

, dark brO'Nn when cut, 
A combination 01 control nIoa· 

lures II necessarv to con'rol 

flrbllght. with sanitation being 
the sln;le most Important fac
tor. During late summer. all 
tnfected twlOs and branches 
Should be cut back severely Into 
healthy wood. To prevent conta
mination of the newly-cut sur· 

'faces by the firebllght baderl· 
.um, dip the pruning thears Info 
.. dl!lfifecl8iil of either S perGent 
Chlorox solution or 70 percent 
'alcohol. 

Pruning cuts should be made 
at the lolnt of e malor laterel 
branch whlctfls at least 10 to 12 

,lnchH below any visible symp
toms of the disease. Dispose of 
all pruned wood and don't allow 
It to lay underneath the shrub or 
tree. 

In the spring and during the 
growing season, avoid stlmulat· 
Ing lush growth with heavy 

can help 
but will not 

take place of senltation. 
Zlneb,' streptomycin sulfate 

and Bordeaux mixture are regis· ~ 
tered . tor u,e against this 
disease. They are applied at 
blossom time with one to three 
additional applications, depend· 
Ing on which fungicide Is select-

. ed. Before obtaining· and apply. 
Ing a fungicide, read the label 
and follow all directions. 

Weed Control Is 
Twilight Tour 

The annual weed control twl
~tour at t1'le Northeast 
Nebraska Experimental Station 
near Concord wll be held at 
6 p.m. June 28, announces Rus· 
sell Moomaw. agronomist at the 
station. 

After viewing weed control 
experiments, a lunch will be 
served courtesy of several 
~hem'cal companies _ who lire 
cD-sponsoring the tour.-- -----

Herbicide use and p&rform 
ance will be viewed In conven
tional and no· tillage corn and 
soybean production systems. 
There are old herbicide favorites 
to compare with newer products. 
Voluteer corn control In soy· 
be.lns Is stili of In~erest. Severlll 
herbicide trelltmenfs in soy· 
beans show Qromlse on volun 
teer corn, notes Moomaw. One 
of these Is Hoolon, which will 
have full label. t'e~lstration 500n 
tor use In soybeans. 

-Food- Shor--t-courseH-eld at UNL 
MRS. KATHI BOLDENOW (left) of Osmond, Mrs. Eva Nelson, Wayne, and Instructor 
Phyllis Milligan, Fairbury, check the bread dough during I!I lab session of the food 
service-managers shortcourse held on the University of Nebrl!lska· lincoln East Campus 
June 11·12. The course, sponsored annually by the UNL College of Home Economics and 
the Cooperative Extension Service, Is required by the state departments of health and 
education for certification of food service per.sonnel In public schools and health care 
facilities 

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs Andrew Mann 
286-4461 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThuFlday, june 11. 1m - 5 

Comment Is Sought On Program 

proposals 
program. 

He also asked for comment on 
whether barley and oats should 
be Included In the 1980 feed 
grain program and whether 
program decisions on barley and 
oats should bV announced at the 
same time as for the wheat 

Bergland proposed to make 
the following detel"mlnatlons: 
. The amount of the national 
program acreages. 

The reduction tram the previ
ous year's harvested acreage 
required to guarantee establish 
ed (target) price protection on 
the total 1980 planted acreage .. 

Whether ttlere should be set· 
aside requirements and, If so the 
extent of the set·aslde 

If a set·aslde or land diversion 
program !i required, whether a 
limitation should be placed on 
planted acreage 

Whether there should be land 
diversion program, It so, the 
extent of such diversion and the 
level of payment. 

T-he loan and purcnase levels 
for 1980 crops of wheat, barley, 
oats, and rye 

Whether the special wheat 
acreage grazing and hay pro 
gram should be implemented 

The established (target) 
prlces for wheat. barley. and 
oat, 

I . 
commodity eligibility, storage 
requirements, premiums and 
discounts and other provision as 
may be necessary to carry out 
the program. 

Mosl of these determinations 
for wheat are required to be 
made by the Secretary on or 
before Aug. 15. Normally a 
decision on the inclusion of 
barley and oats In the feed grain 
program is made at the same 
time the corn and sorghum 
program decision Is made, prior 
to Nov. 15. As some barley Is 
plante~ in the fall and does 
compete with wheat for the 
same acreage, the Secretary Is 
considering whether an al)· 

Sunshine Kids 
The Sunshine Kids 4-H Club 

me+ June--l-5 in .the home -Of Jeff 
and Cheryl Sukup. All members 
and one guest, Don Spitze, were 
present 

MInutes were read and ap 
proved The club discussed 
going. to Ponca Day Camp and 
entering the song contest 

Next meeting will be July 5 in 
the home of Steven and Suzy 
Lutt at 8 pm 

Cheryl Sukup, news reporter 

loyal Lassies 4-H Club 

I 
program announcement 
propriate. . 

The propOsal appeared In the 
Federal Register June 6. 

Before reaching his der:lslon, 
the Secretary will consider any 
recommendations and views re 
gardlng these items. 

To be assured of consideration 
-all written comments must be 
received on CH" before Aug. 6. 
Comments should be sent to the: 
Director. Production Adju!ltment 
Division, ASCS, USDA, Room 
3630·S, P.O. Box 2415, Washing. 
ton, D.C , 20013. 

All comments will be available 
for public inspection at the. 
office of the director', during 
regular business hours 

Mrs. Abts showed how to i udge 
advanced clothing 

Ll,!lJch was serVf"'J by the 
Duane Whites. "tors Walto-n, 
Mrs George and Mrs. White 
were guests 

Janet Walton, ne",:,s reporter 

Helping Hands 
Helping Hands 4-H Club met 

June l2 in the Robert Jensen 
home with 10 members present 

Roll call was to tell a favorite 
ice cream Lori Jensen gave a 
talk on food colors and textures 
and Lisa Jensen gave a proled 
talk 

A new experiment at the 
Northeast Station has herbicides 
applied on growing oats. This 
research is aimed toward using 

..oaLstubbl..e...Jn....n.ag.e corn _Ot_ 
soybean production, observes 
Moomaw. 

Neighboring Circle Elects Officers 
The Loyal LaSSies 4 H Club 

met in the home of Sandy 
Blenderman June 4 Favorite 
TV shows were named for roll 
call 

Next meeting will be July 2 in 
the Carl Bring home 

Gingham Ga~ 

Our President's Flag, with the 
President'S Seal in bronze 
upon 8 blue background and 
a large white star in each 
corner, was adopted May 29, 
1 by President Woodrow 

Farm operators and other 
agrl-buslness people are urged 
to participate In this weed 
control. 

1)1 Jil I 1(J()k 

j II 'lIt! I(lf 

t ()( I k (j()~ 11 

PIERSON INS. AGENCY 
111 WIlUrd Phone 375·2696 -He. 

Nelghbortng Circle met Thurs 
day In the home of Mrs. Herb 
Jaeger for election of officers 

New officers are Mrs Henry 
Langenberg Jr , president; Mrs. 
Ernest Muehlmeler, vice presl 
dent; and Mr'!.. Herb Jaeger, 
secreta ry- treasurer. 

Mrs. Dave Jaeger and Joshua 
were guests at the meeting, 
which opened with the singing of 
"America." 

The business meeting was 
cOnducted by Mrs. Wayne Denk 
lau Roll call was a memory of 
father 

Pitch furnished entertainment, 
with prizes going to Mrs Ernest 
Muehlmeler, Mrs. Hans ears 
tens, Mrs. Dora Rltze and Mrs 
Dave Jaeger. 

Next club meeting will be in 
September 

Nine at SOS 
Nine members of the SOS Club 

met In the home of Mrs. James 
C, Jensen Friday. Guests were 
Mrs Duane Willers of Missouri 

and Mrs Vernon 
Kansas 

Jensen of 

Pitch was played and prizes 
went to Mrs. Edna Kramer, 
high, Mrs Freda Pfeiffer, 
second high, and Mrs. Dora 
Rltze, chair prtze. A salad lunch 
was served at the close of tli$ 
afternoon 

Next meetlng will be with 
Mrs Edna Kramer on July 20 

At Dance School 
Terri Hartmann. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Owen Hartmann, 
left recently for Evanston, III. to 
attend the Gus Giordano Dance 
School for six weeks. She wilt be 
taking jazz, modern, tap, disco 
and ballet danCing. 

Terri Is a 1979 graduate of 
Winside High School 

Pinochle Meets 
GT Pinochle Club met Friday 

with Mrs. Fred Wittier Re 
celvlng prizes were Mrs. Minnie 
Weible and Mrs. Elia Miller 

MONEY MARKET . i 

CERTIFICATES 

• F_ral low Ind 'OG.llllon prohibit tho Plymont of I tim. ~" prlo,.Jo maturity 
unlet. J months of '''Interest thereon I. ~Ited Ind Inte .... t on the .mount withdrawn 
I. reduCllcl to .... ,..1booII: r ..... Fe.rl' "W ,110 prohibits the compounding of Int. rest. 

. ~ 

aank.OfWcivne 
.Ot Main ., ... t_ Pilon. S7!1·2S2~ 

•• Ift.b.'.~D.I~C. 

Mrs Minnie Weible will be the 
June 29 hosfess 

Daughter Semi-Finalist 
Krisl Duerlng, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Earl Duering of 
Winside, has been des ignated a 
s.emi finalist in the Educational 
Communications Scholarship 
Foundation program 

The honor is based on acade 
mlC abdity, leadership quallf; 
cations, student interests, and 
inclusion In the book "Who's 
Who Among High School Stu 
dents' 

Krisl IS a spring graduate of 
WinSide High School 

United Methodist Church 
(Janet 8aemste!n, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 
am, worship, 11 

Trinity lutheran Church 
(Lon DuBois, pastor) 

Thur5dav: SewIng Circle. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9·]0 

a.m.; worship, 10:30 
Wednesday-Thursday: Sewing 

CIrcle 

51. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(John E. Hafermann, pastor) 
Thursdav; Womens Bible 

study at the parsonage, '1 p m 
SundaY: Sunday school and 

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m, wor 
ship with holy communion. 
10:30 

Social Calendar 
Tuesday, J,:,ne 26: Senior 

Citizens, 2 pm .. Bridge Club. 
Clarence Pfelffers 

Wednesday, June 11: Tops 
Club, Contract Bridge Club, 
Wayne Imels 

Thursday, June 2B·. TheophHus 
Ladles Aid 
---r--- . 

Birthdav Guests 
Gues's recently In the home of 

Mrs Lillie Lippoft In honor of 
her birthday were Mrs Milford 
Roeber, Mickle and' Kourtney of 
-Atten, Mrs FnKt -6angberg and
Lorree, Mrs. Gary Hurlbert and 
Kristin of CarrOll, Mrs. Emil 
ThJes, Mrs. Don Thies, Kelly 
and Cam, Mrs. Jay MatteS of 
Allen, Mrs Edna Da,~gberg, 
Mrs. Paul , A...ngela, 
Debbie, Thies 

The Larry Redel family, 
Columbus, were weekend guests 
in the Warren Jacobsen home. 

Father's Day dlpner guests· In 
the Warren Jacobsen home were 
the Larry Redel family, Colum· 
bus, the Randy Jacobsens, Tim 
and Jenny, Mrs. Roy Dav.\s and 
Mrs. Myrtle Jacobsen 

Father's Day dinner guests In 
the Roy Landang·er home were 
Mr. and Mrs Ken Graves and 
Bob, and the 

daughter of Newman Grove, the 
Mike Jaeger family of West 
Point, and LlIne Landanger and 
son 01 West Point. 

Dale Sowder, lincoln, spent 
.tbe_w.aekend In· the Howard 
rverSon home .- --

Guests In the Andrew IYiann 
Thursdav 

Ken., and A. K. of 
Norfolk, and the [)e.an Jank~s. 
Oewn and Darla 

Sunday dinner gUiMh In the 
Howard lv~r!-on home for 

. F.ther's Day wen the Tom 

Iversons of Norfolk. the Bill 
Iversons, Jayson and Jayme of 
Wahoo, Missy Griess of Sutton. 
and Mr and Mrs Lester Grubbs 
and Mary and Dale Bowder of 
Uncoln 

The Andrew Manns visited 
Mrs. Gerturde Bordner SlItur 
day at the West Point Hospital 

Mr and Mrs Ronnie Ayers, 
Holly and J.P., Mesa, Ariz .. 
vlSfted In the Andrew oV.ann 
home Thursday afternoon 
Ayers is it nephew of the I'.t\anns 

Mrs Gilbert Foote returned 
home recently after spending 
two weeks at Mountain Home. 
Idaho. visiting her daughter and 
family, Stal Sg' and Mrs 
Duane Glasgaw and their new 
daughter, Shasta Dawn. 

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE 
Jerusalem artichoke is a per 

ennial which reproduces by 
rhizomes, tubers and seeds 

It has fibrous roots, from 
short rootstocks which bear 
edible white tubers at tips 
Stems are erect. usually branch 
Ing above, rough hair. and up to 
nine teet in height. Leaves are 
simple, large, opposite on lower 
part and alternate on upper part 
of stem, upper surface very 
roug·h, lower surface hairy, 
varying from egg-shaped to 
lance-shaped, edges saw tooth 
ed. 

Flower heads are .about twt> 
Inches in diameter, wlth large 
yeliOlN ray flowers surrounding 
yellow disk flowers. The seed Is 
flattened, wedge shaped, 
smooth, often mottled with 
black. Jerusalem artichokes are 
tound in moist fields, fence 
rows, roadsides and woods 

Use 112 pint 2,4·0 plus 112 pint 
Banvel In corn fields. Use drop 
nozzles on corn taUer than eight 
Inches. If no crop Is growing, 
use one quart 2,4-0 ester plus 112 
pint Banvel per acre. 

Wendy Wried' showed how to 
make napkin rtrrgs and ea-ch gi-r+ 
made several 

Plans were made for entering 
the mUSIC contest. Kay Marsh 
will assist the girls with their 
songs 

Next meeflng will be June 18 

with Pam James. 
Heidi Wrledt, news reporter 

Dixon Belles 
Dixon Belles 4-H Club met 

June 11 at Northeast Station. 
pledges were gi\len to the flag. 
Roll call was answered by 
naming a favorite flower. 

Plans were made for a special 
prolect for the summer, a song 
festival of the residents at the 
Wakefield Health Care Center 
on July 16 at 2:30 pm. All are 
asked to met at the Northeast 
Station fa 1 :30 

Tentative plans were made tor 
a family night which will include 
swimming and a picnic supper 

The club discussed various 
cltnks which will be held at the 
Northeast Station next month 

Demonstrations were given by 
Dave Gathje on clothes hangers, 
Carolyn George on finishing 
differen-t types· or seams and 

The June 5 meeting of the 
- -Gingftitm----Gals- 4-H---E-fu-&---wa-s

held in the Pat Gross home. 
The meellng began with 

demonstrations by Mary Pat 
Gross, Amy Gross and Francine 
Gross 

The meeting was called 10 
order by Anita Sandahl, vice 
president, and roll call was 
taken by Shelley Emry, secre. 
tary, who also gave the minutes 
of the last meeting 

Outfits for the son~ contest 
were discussed and the themes 
for the 4- H theme booth were 
decided on A speech on music 
was given by Krista Ring 

Lesa McDermott, news re 
porter 

Some people believe that 
i:lpes can talk but don't for 
fear of being put to work 

For you to make up the 
new driveline ... 

·r 

CALL 375-2082 

To Schedule 

.2·4·D Application· 

- -~---~-.. ------1]1---



.. 
Mrs. Sandra Hoffart 

Laurel Brown.ies Attend 
D·Cly Camp Near Belden 

Laurel.. BrONnles who attended 
Dey Camp _.t the Blerschenk 
farm neo' Belden Jun. 11-14 
.ere April Keifer, Shelly 
WaHle" Becky Wattrer, Julie 
Dickey. Emily McBride. Tonya 
Kamrattl, Cindy Crookshank, 
Drane Kruld, Kim Matfliason, 
JoAnn Gunn, Jessie Monson, 
Amy Adkins, Becky Christensen. 
Shannon Donner, Jennifer lipP, 
Jl'Nell Asbra, Nicola Bartels 
and Heather Thomas. 

Guests from Laurel Included 
Krlstl Bartets. Travis Monson 
and Amanda McBride. 

Several' mothers of the girls 
he1ped and Lynette Joslin was 
the camp nurse on ""'mday. 

OOoIn9 DaY'e~c_s 
·.----.--Mtd--for_.aU.-registe.red erowl!!~s, 

JunJors. Cadettes and Seniors In 
Neighborhood 17, the girls chose 
a campsite. pitched tents, dug a 
fire p'it and collected wood. 
Qimp director was Ellen Bier
sChenk. 

Girls had different tasks each 
day In addition to. meal plan
ning. Highlighting the event was 

r"'"i":';'l • FtH]ht Instruction ; 
• Alrcra/t R~n1al i 
• Aircraft M,tlntenance a -- ::'~':~~~ORT IlE 

(

ALLEN ROBINSON 

East Hwy 35 Ph 3754664 
18fI' Iii"UIUlJIlUIHflIIfUI 

Parents Night, which Included 
songs and skits. 
-. - HoH.rts Return 

The Roger .Hoffarts returned 
hchle from vacation Friday. 
They had visited Mrs. foioffart's 
family In Ogallala. 

While In Ogall~la, the family 
observed the 63rd anniversary of 
Mrs. Hoffart's grandparents, the 
42nd anniversary of her parents. 
the eighth anniversary of her 
sJster and brother·ln·law, and 
the fifth birthday of Hoffart's 
daughter, IIAonlc8. A party In 
honor at all of the occasions was 
held on ,Flag Day. 
, Mrs. Hoffart is The Wayne 
Herald's news correspondent In 
laure-I. Pet:SOtlS who have news 
t~!~port are asked to call her at 256-3563:-' -- ,--- --- -
-- Ice Crqm Social 

AAL members of the I mman· 
uel Lutheran Church In Laurel 
.re sponsoring an ice' cream 
social and cttrnlvaJ this Satur
day evening, beginning at 6 p_m. 
-' - World Mission.Jry 

Fellowship Church 
(Jens Kyols, IfiIstor) 

Thursday: Ladies Bible study, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday schoo.1,. 10 
a.m.; worship. 11; youth 
Fellowship, 7 p.m.: worship. 8. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 
p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synod 

(Frederick Cook, pastor) 
Thursday: Corinthian class. 

10 a.m.; Ale, 8:30 p.rn. 
Sunday: Sunday school and 

Bible class, 1:30 a.m.; worship, 

10:30; potluck dinner" 11:30; 
congregational meeting, 1:30 
p.m.. 

Monclly: Altar Guild, 2 p.m . 
Wednesd.y: OlOir, 7:30 p.m.; 

MaHhew study, 7:30; adult choir 
practice, 8. . 

St. Millry', Qtholic Church 
(Jerome Spenner, pastor) 

Saturcl.ly: Mass, 1:45 p,m. 
Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday: Mass, 7 p.m.; In-

quirers class at rectory, 7:30. 

United Lutheran Church 
(Kenneth Marquardt, Plstor) 
Sunday: Worship with LeRoy 

Hansen as guest speaker, 8 
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:15. 

ttnfted Presbvtu-lan. Church 
(Thomas Robson. pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 
a.m.; worship, 10:15; Laurel 
Deacons. 11:15. 

United Methodist Church 
(James Mote, pastor) 

Satunt..y.Sunday: Homebuild
ers camp out. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10: 45; Northeast 
District Missionary Society pic· 
nlc at Grove Lake. 6 p.m. 

Monday: Faith Circle meets 
at Hillcrest Care Center, 6:30 
p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, June 21: 

swimming. 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 23: Homebuild· 

ers camp out. 
Monday, June 25: Chamber 

picnic at Lions Club PCtrk 

N Q·W IS THE TIME TO BUY! 

::1'1,:';)):' NEW LlSTI NGS ·:t:·:'1t 

Contact us for tltese and 
otlter fine Itomes in Wayne 

_r.,..;3_· __ ................. ..... _r W.ynt. w.o. lUI 1Ie __ lie,. 
Fit'epII;ce in rec room. T .. 1I.-tfII. EIIctrk hNt. 1 
_101. U_2_ ....... ""~. L....... 
JOE LOWE REALTY 

Residential· Farm· Comme.rcial 

120 W. ~rd. woynelB . 
Jow lowe Reoltor .. ",.,.' 

.... 315-34 

Meat 
Loa"es 
lust Heat & Eat 

Mouth watering 

Rib Steak 
Fine for Bar·B·Oue 

Shank 
Ends 

Prices Effective June 20 Thru June 

BUlk Wlmmers N.C.Wiene 
2'1/2 Lb. '54 81"" 

Bag-

Every supermarket has weekly speCials, 
and the prices on those items may be 
below IGA's regular shelf price ... but 
when that happens, just fOllow three 
simple steps, and we'll SAVE YOU MONEY. 

i 

• i 

~-I i~ 
'~~'" /.w".: 
\'!~'I I I ---! 

It'S as easy as 1-2-3. 

If you find 
an item with 
a priceyo~ 

__ lilCe, lu~ttear 
out the an .. ·.ra 

ad and take 
itto ICA. 

. ',1.,~ ... _1 I 

"r ""'s· '. " ~,~" ~.~ : • ~I i 

• I 

If our price : 
isn't already I 

lower than oUI 
competitor, 
we'll meet 
the price in 

their ad. 



cente'rcut 

Bacon HamSliC 

99 Lb. 
--- . 

TViinkies 
8OxO' to 99C 

Banquet Fried 
2-Lb. Pkg. 

:---

Hostess 

• OZ. Malt·O·Meal 

Puffed 
Wheat 
MIElrs ......... 

to' OZ. Kraft 
Jet PUffed 

Fritos 
Regular, King Size or 

Bar-B-Oue 

89'Lays 

lolgers Coffee 69C 
2 Lb. Can 

~ \ f~\~~ 

Angel Food 
Cake Mixes 

\

-\."",.If'1.'!·' 
~~,." 

".\',~, 8. Be .--...... ----..... --------,----- 'I ~~, . 
Ketchup ---------~11A1=RY~~ GOld Medal 

canne_d 
POp 

Ass't. Flavors 

8/St 

440z,.Helnz 

$1'9 
White Seedless 

Grapes 
79~b. 

9 
CherrieS 

-,lIIIIiiiiiiiiliilli"'. 

240z. 
Blue Bunny 

98C 
tGal. Meadow Gold 

Fruit Drinks 6ge 
t& Oz_ RObiarts I 

Half & Half 
r- -- - Blue BOnnet. 

,'>. 'eMargarlne 
~i:; Hb .• ge 

Margarine Otrs. 

t2 Lb. 
Canning 

Lug 

Green 
C __ bbage-' carrots 

:~t,: BC. 
. " L •• 

ALLEN NEWS I Mrs, Ken'Linofe/ter 
635-2403 

American Legion 
Auxiliary met June 11 at the 
Legion Halt for the regular 
rr'lonthly meeting and election .of 
officers 

New officers are Phyllis Swan
son, president; Gall Hill. first 
vice president; Jackie Williams, 
second vice president; Oennette 
·Von Minden. secretary; Kath· 
leen Lee, treasurer; Pauline 
Karlberg, and Carol Schroeder, 
sergeants a.t arms; Norma 
Smith, chaplain; and Marlene 

. Swanson, historian 
Color guards are Gall Hill and 

Norma Smith, and the .executlve 
committee Is Margaret 150m, 
Nola Potter, Marilyn Creamer 
and Kathryn Mitchell 

Gail HIli was the installing 
officer. -- . 

The group discussed the de 
partment convention, which will 
be held June 29 through July 1 
at North Platte 

The auxiliary donated $SO to 
the fund for the new rescue unit 

Persons who have jewelry or 
Betty Crocker coupons to donate 
are asked to call Kathryn 
Mitchell for the lewelry and 
Jean Morgan for the coupons 

It was announced that the 
American Legion Auxiliary is 
loining in the move to restore 
voluntary prayer in the nation's 
public schools Interested citi 
zens are asked to ioln in the 
effort by writing to their 
congressmen concern Ing the 

Addresses of congressmen are 
Honorable Edward Zorinsky, 
Senate Office Building, Washing 
ton. 0 C , 20515; Honorable J J 
Exon. 4327 Dirksen Office Build 
Ing. Washington, D.C, 20515; 
and Honorable Doug Bereuter, 
1314 Longworth, Washington, 
Dc., 20515 

Pearl Snyder and Sandy Ole 
sen served lunch following the 
meeting 

Next meeting will be July 9 at 
8 p m at the Legion Hall 

Camp Out Planned 
The Lucky Lads and Lassies 

4-H Club will hold a camp out 
thiS weekend at Ponca State 
Park 

Basketball Camp 
Shelly Williams. Jeanne War 

nero Tami Jewell and Michelle 
Harder are attending junior high 
basketball camp this week at 
Midfand College In Fremont. 

85th Birthday 
Guests of the John Karlbergs 

Thursday evening honoring the 
85th birthday of the host were 
the Vernon Karlbergs of Emer 
son, Marilyn Webb and S(M1S, 
Sioux City, the fll'larlyn Karl 
bergs and Keith. tht Char-i-ie 
Goodw ins, the Marvin Wheelers 
and the Alan Rastedes and 
G'eg 

Guests of Jacksons 
Guests In the Gaylen Jackson 

home Sunday for Father's Day 
and the 83rd birthday of Ben 
Jackson were the Duane Koester 
family, the Jim Koesters of 
Lincoln, the Jim Stapleton 
famlty, the Dale Jackson fctmlly 
and Lori Erwin. 

Rescue Unit Ca lied 
The Allen.Waterbury rescue 

unit was caJJed Friday morning 
to the Junlous Hinds home north 
of Allen to take Hinds to the 
Wakefield Health. Care Center, 
where he remains a patient 

Meeting Earlv 
The Chattersew Club will meet 

a day 'earlv this month. 
Joyce Benstead will entertain 

the club at 2 p.m. on June 27 

Sponsoring Swimming 
.Allen MYF members and 

sfJonsors Craig and Erma John· 
son will again sponsor Allen 
Night at the 'Wakefield swim 
ming pool on Friday evening 
from 9 to 11 p.m. 

Riding in Rodeo 
The Gorden Spur Saddle Club 

will ride in the Ponca Rodeo this 
Sunday line up time is l' 30 
p.m 

Observing Father's Day at the 
Rahn cabin at the river were the 
Paul Rahn family. the Terry 
Rahns of Wayne and the Henry 
Arp family of Wayne 

The Rev and Mrs. Galan 
Burnett and Miriam were In 
Colorado last week attending the 
yearly meeting of Friends 

Janet ElliS, LaVista, was a 
weekend visitor of her parents. 
the Oscar Koesters 

The Ken linafelters and 
Ardith Linafelter were Saturday 

"9 made it 
~geQb' o~igt!1aQ{" 

visitors. In fhe Bruce Unafelter 
home, Albion. Bruce Llnafelters 
left Sunday for Greeley,' Colo" 
where they w III spend the 
summer while Bruce attends 
summer school for his ma,ter's 
degree In mu~lc. 

The Oscar Koesters attended. 
the Koester reunion June 10 In 
the home of Koester's cousin, 
Mrs. Mabel Read of Winner, 
S. D They spent several days 
touring South Dakota and Ne· 
braska .en route home 

Mrs. Ire'ne Armour spent 

~~a~f d~~: ~~s:al~ee;C~~ld:~~' 
lincoln. 

According to Chimt$e legend, 
Emperor Shim Nung drank 
the first cup of tee when 
leaves from a wild tea 
bush accidentally fell into 
his' boiling drinking water. 

NOW OPEN 
Superior 

Speed Wash 

9th and Main 

Classes Begin at 7:00 r.M. friday, June 22 
You Can Learn to Make Beautiful Spring 

Floral Arrangements 
-and Silk Flowers 

~e. 
Beginners Paint Class 

WednesdtlYr June 27 - 7:00 P.M. 
""~--t-=.I'-"lI""'"-'-~"-J. Paint Class Remains al is

/~ 

Call 638·2514 far more information. 

B's Country Crafts. 
V2 mile we.t and 14 mile .outh of Waterbury 

OPEN Monday thru .Saturday 9·5 
ALSO Monday and Thur.day _venlng. until 9:110 

We Have In Stac.: 

• Sil. flowers 

• Plush Pelt 

• Art foam 

• fantasy fur 

• Yarn 

• Beads 

• cre~or. • Chenil. Bump. 

• Chenille_ St'III' 

• Transfer Pattern, 

• Plaster Cra't 
and Paint 

• Deco~pa,. • Drop. '.n' Shape 

• Macram. 

• F,'t 
• Doll, 
• R.d H.a" r.", 
• • H S,ft C •• lI.". 



TIIoC\¥ayMtNobr.' IIora~,11w'-V,Ju .. ", 1m CARR OL L' NEW S I Mrs. Ed Fork 
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, . OBITUARIES 

.ErkLewln 
~. 

Servtc. for eric lewln,.slx months old. were held Friday 
et .... Methodist Church In Pender. Burfal was In the Rose 
HI" Cemeterv. The Infant dleCf June 12 as 8 result of crib --Eric, the son of Ken and Lori Lewin of littleton, Colo._ 
was barn Jan. 5 In Sioux City. 

He II survived by his parents; one brother. Adam. at 
home. and his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kemish of 
CUper. Wyo.. and tw. and i'ks. Paul Lewin of Thurston. 

Agnes Sonderstrup 
Agnes I. Sonderstrup 01 Omaha died June 13 at St. 

JOHPh's Hospital In Omaha, following a lingering Illness. 
ServJta --were held at SwaO$Of]·Gotqen ~uary in 

Omaha on Saturday with the Rev. W. Clayton Nielsen offlciat. 
Ing. Burl. I wal In Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne. 

Agna SOnderstrup was born June 78, 1903 in Copenhagen, 
Denmark. She was baptized and confirmed In the Lutheran 
faith. She came to the United States with her parents, the 
I. Pig and Anna Andreasen and was man-led on Dec. 2. 1963 

. to Otrlstlan V. Sonderstrup In Papillion. 
SUrvivors Include her widower; one sister. Mrs. Anton 

(Ran.) Pedersen of Wayne; one niece. Mrs. Morris (Vera) 
Drew of s.nta Monica. Calif.; one grand·nlece. one grand· 
nephew and several cousins. 

Sigrid Tullberg 
Services for Sigrid Kristina TuliberQ. age 85. of 

Wakefield, were held Saturday at the Salem Lutheran Church 
In Wakefield with the Rev. Robert V. Johnson officiating. Mrs. 
Tullberg died June 14 at the Wakefield Health Care Center. 

Burfal was In the Wakefield Cemetery. Pa"~~rers were 
Erwin Mortenson, Morris Gustafson. Noarvln Mortenson. 
James Gustafson, Joel Gustafson and John Nelson. 

The birthday of Mrs. K~neth 
Eddie, director of the CarroU 
Senior Citizens Center, was 
observed F,.id&y afternoon at 
the Senior Citizens Center. 

~=::r=rs.,;~ 
Vincent Meyer and fam Uy, Mrs. 
Marlene Oahlkoetter and family 

·and --Mrs. Delmar Eddie and 
family. The cake was baked by 
Mrs. Lonnie Fork. 

Mrs. Dorothy Klinger of /tkJr· 
riU and Mrs. Velma Boling of 
Wayne also were guests Friday 
to honor Mrs. Eddie. 

Senior Citizens also met 
Thursday and Friday afternoons 
for crafts. 

Bingo was played at the 
Senior Citizens Center on June 
12. Mrs. Bertha Isom won the 
lackpot prize and Mrs. Christine 
Cook won the- door prize. 

George Johnston, Harry Ho· 
feldt" Mrs. Lena Rethwisch and 
Mrs. Jay Orake were winners at 
pitch when Sentor -CItizens met 
June 11 at the fire hall. A 
potluck dinner preceded the 
afternoon of cards. 

Moth&r Honored 
Mrs. Marlene Oahlkoetter 

entertained at dinner Sunday 
honoring the blrtflday of her 
mother, Mrs. Kenneth Eddie. 

Guests Included the Kenneth 
Eddies. the Delmar Eddie 
family, Merlin and Cora Jen· 
kins. and Mrs. Carrie Stephens. 
all of Carroll. and the Vincent 
Meyers and sons of Randolph. 

Friday evening. the Myron 
Larsens and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Stephens. all of CarrOll. and 
Mrs. Velma Boling of Wayne, 
were guests in the Kenneth 

Eddie home to honor the hos· 
tes •. 

Bridge"Party 
Members of the Delta Oek 

Bridge Club. and Mrs .. Richard 
Tucker of---Siovx Clty .. Mr.s.. 
Vernon Hokamp. Mrs. Robert 
Johnson, Mrs. John Swanson, 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny and. t-ks. 
Stan Morris Qttended a bridge 
party Friday In the home of 
Mrs. Lynn Robert;. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Hokamp. Mrs. Otto Wagner, 
Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. T.P. 
Roberts. 

The hostess served lunch. 

Della'OtiI 
Mrs. T.P. Roberts entertained 

the Delta Dek Bridge Club June 
7. Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne and 
Mrs. Don Harmer were guest!.. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. J.e. 
Woods. Mrs. Esther Batten. 
Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs. 
Harmer. 

The club will meet today 
(Thursday) In the Frank Vlasak 
home 

St. Pllul", Luther .. n Church 
(John H ...... mann. pastor) 

Sunday: Worship with holy 
communion. 9 11m; Sunday 
school. 9:50. 

United Methodist Church 
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school. 10:30. 

PresbyterNln·Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible 

study. 9: IS a.m., and wQrshlp, 
10. all at the Presbyterian 
Church. 

Soci.1 c:.lendllr manns. the David Hammers and 
Thursd.y. Juhe 21: 'Social. Chad. and Mrs, Elsle--Ehh!trs. 

Neighbor,: Club, Don Winkle. The Russell Halls went to 
bauer home; Senior Citizens Soulh Siou)('Clfy June- 10 to visit 
meet at the fire hall In the ~am Schram home. They ~ 

Friday. June 22:' Senior Cltl· . alSo vlsHed In the Jerry Walsh 

l~~~!ru~a2T:; s!~~~ C~~:>\ .~~e!W~~~e a;: s::Oh! 

zens {"~t tor c.8rd9 at the tire week W-lth them. Mrs .. Jerry 
hall. J Walsh and Michelle came to the 
T~Y. June 21: American HaJ! home June 17 10 get Joey 

legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Wayne and stay for supper, Other 
Kerstlne; Senior Citizens meet supper guests Included the ear' 
for bingo at the fire hall. Froendls of Spring' Hili, ·Fla .• 

Wednesd.y. June 27: Congre· Tip Froendt 'and Brenda of 
gallonal Womens Fellowship Coleridge. and the Kenneth 

Hans. 

The John Rethwlsches attend· 
ed funeral services June 9 for 
her sister, Mrs. Oorathea 8ea· 
.... ers of Sioux City. An Eastern 
Star service was held at the 
Riverside IVtethoclist Church for 
Mrs. Beavers. who was 85. 

The Maurice Hansens were 
dinner guests for Father's Day 
in the Dennis Hansen home, 
Bloomfield. 

The Edward Forks went to 
South Sioux City Sunday evening 
and visited in the Linda Fork 
home. They all attended the 
wrestling matches crt the S'oux 
CIty auditorium 

The Dale Jorgensens. Sioux 
City, were dinner guests 
Father's Day in Ihe Charles 
Jorgensen home Kay Lynn 
Prather. Colorado Springs, IS 
spending a month In the Charles 
JorQensen home 

Dinner guests Sunday In the 
home of Mrs Robert Johnson 
were the Mike Creightons and 
Sarah of North Platte. the Ivan 
Crelghtons and Mark. the Larry 
(reightons. the Roger Nel 

Dinner guests June 6 In the 
Russell Hall home Included the 
Carl Fishers of Westminster. 
Ca lif.. the Henry Weseloht of 
Wayne and Arnold Hansen. 

Area Residents ... 
Are Delegates 

Nearly 1,000 home extension 
club members from across the 
state met In Grand Island 
recently for the annual meeting 
of the Nebraska Council of 
Home Extension Clubs. Theme 
for fhe conference was "A Time 
To See," coinciding with the 
program emphasis on Cultural 
Arts In 1979 

COUNTY COURT 
June' - ~lIdred A. Heyne. 

68, ~er, speeding, S21 fJne. sa 
costs; Tony C. OlJncan, 25. 
Wisner, speedIng. $17 fine. S8 
fOSb. 

June 11 - David M. Boatman, 
H. Rondolph-. speedln9.·Sl9 line. 
sa costs; William R. Slattery, 5 ... 
Littleton. speeding. 535 fine. sa 
costs: Frank E. Mrsny. 53, 
Wayne. speeding, $21 fine. $8 
costs. 

June 12 - Malcom G. Hilton 
Jr., 20. Norfolk. speeding and 
reckless driving. fines of S35 and 
$25 respectively. $8 costs; David 
W: Kelly. 24. Wayne, failure to 
yield rlght.of·way. $10 fine. $8 
costs; Terry O. 'Luhr, 22, Hos· 
klns, no .... alld Inspection sticker . 
no proof 01 (MInershlp. fines of SS 
and $10 respectively. sa costs; 
Doreen K. Bilbrey, 17. Wayne. 
speeding. S3J fine. S8 costs; 
Lavonne J. Reinhardt. 46. 
Wayne, speeding. $21 fine. 58 
costs; Duane A. Berhardt. 28. 
Battle Creek. o .... erwelght capa 
city plates, S125 fine. sa costs 

June 13 - Jeffrey D. Ute· 
mark. 18. Emerson, no valid 
registration. passing In a no· 
passing lone, S10 fines for each. 
sa costs; IVoarll E. Calhoon. 18, 
Laurel. traffic signal violation. 
$10 fine. sa costs 

cock. 17 Lyons. speeding, '13 

~~~et!~=:; s;~~:.A$~~~: 
sa costs; Joe H. Gabbard. 32, 
Wakefield. speeding. $31 fine, 'Sa 
costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
June lS -·JOOn F. Redel, 57. 

Wayne, and Dorothy Irene Reed. 
56. West P6lnt; Daniel D. 
Loberg, 21. Carroll. and Kristin 
Maureen Anderson. 19 Wayne. 

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
June 13 - Galen l. and Ruth 

Ann Holben to Wendall Ray and 
linda Kay Nelson. Lot 10, Block 
2, in Knoll's Addition. Wayne. 
OS $49.50; Wendall and linda 
Nelson to Bill G. and Denise L. 
Carlson. south 50 feet. Lot 1. 
Block 1. Spahr's Addition. DS 
$26.40 

June 18 - ./. Clinton and Joan 
C. Reber to George Beck Jr .. 
part of south 1/2 of southwest ,; .. 
of southwest ':2, 27 25· 1. DS S2.20. 
costs. Robert Harding. lnsuf 
ficlent fund check. 522.60 fine 
and $10 costs; Bret B Seibold. 
disorderly conduct, $,50 fine. sa 
costs; Charles E Prince, Win 
side, drilling while intOXicated. 
S100 fine. S8 costs, license 
revoked for one year 

Sheriff Reports 
Minor Accident 

Wayne County Sherlff's De. 
parlment reports an accident 
June 17 near Bruggeman Oil Co. 
in Hoskins 

According to the report. a van 
driven by Darrel G Debrle, 25. 
Uncoln, struck a parked car 
owned by Mike L Kassmeler. 
Dodge. Neb Sigrid KrIstina Tullberg, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels 

Moline, was born July 15. 1896 In Sweden. On Feb. 25, 1921 In 
Denver, Colo.. she married Axel Tullberg. 

She I. preceded In deeth by her husband and two sons. 
Surv'von Include two sons. Myron of Wakefield and Paul of 
EmIf'SO"i one daughter, N\rs. Elmer (Delores) Lehman of 
Concord; 15 grandchildren and two great grandc!1l1dren; one 
brother. earl Mollneot Alhambra, Calif.; and one sisrer. Mrs. 
Anna Warner of Alhambra. calif. 

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs. Hilda Thomas 
565-4569 

Voting delegates from Wayne 
and Dixon Counties included 
Mrs Louis Lutt. Sr, Mrs. 
Marion Jordan. Wayne; Nlrs 
Don Johnson, Hoskins. Mrs. 
Larry Lubberstedt. Dixon; and 
Mrs Doyne Kastning. Ponca. 
Others aHending were Mrs 
NorriS Langenberg. Mrs. Arnold 
WitHer, Mrs Lane Marotz and 
Mrs AlVin Wagner. Hoskins. 
Lila Tooker, Extension Intern. 
and Area Extension Agents 
Anna Marie Kreifels and Valerie 
Schellpeppr 

The conference offered a 
variety 01 subject matter work 
shops pertaining to programs 
offered by University of Nebras 
ka Cooperative Extension \Ser 
lIice Guest speakers. spedal 
interest learnshiJ)5. election of 
officers. and the annual business 
meeting were other Items on the 
agenda 

June 14 - Robert J. Schlln 
gen. 37, Norfolk. speeding, 537 
fine. sa costs; William W Ivey, 
37. Wayne. speeding. S25 fine, sa 
costs; Brian C. Pinkelman, 18 
Hartington. speeding, $34 tine. 
$8 costs; Nickolas B.C Fleer, 
21. Wayne, speeding, $19 fine, sa 
costs; Richard E Carr. 17. 
Wayne. speeding, 5100 fine, 58 
Cost!.; Michael A Voog, 20. 
Wayne. speeding, 510 fine. S8 
costs, Galen A Wiser. 30, 
Wayne, speeding. 513 fine, sa 
costs; Robert B. Buckingham. 
22, Omaha. speeding $13 fine, 
SS costs, Ervin F Nebrecht. 64. 
HoskinS, speeding. $31 fine. S8 

costs; Denn!, 0 Schlines. 30, 
Wayne, speeding. 517 fine. $,8 
costs. Curtls Patterson. 38, 

Stiger. Okla .• speeding, SJ4 fine. 
sa c05ts: Jerry A Miner. W. 
Wakefield, speeding, $23 fine. $8 
com. 

There were no injuries The 
Debrie van was not damaged 
and the Kassmeier car receIved 
about S250 In damages 

California, Oregon Guests 
b~?1 _ r <._ / __ 1 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TIle Vii.... of Winside will sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder - Lots, 19, 20, 21' 
end 22 - Block 1 Original Town in the Ville .. 
of WInside. Each lot is 25' x 150' lind will be 
...... es separate parcels. Auction to be held 
Saturday, June 23, 1979 at tile VII"ge Clerk's 
0fIkIe with bidding to begin at 1:00 o'clock P.M. _clOse promptly et 2:00 o'clock P.M. 20 
permnt down payment requi~ at auction with 
ba"nce due on finality of sale and delivery of .... 

- ._. ,YUII" C!f.Wins~ 
Marian Hili, clerk 

Mrs. Rosella Cossairt of Long 
Beach. Calif., and Mrs. Bill 
Boylan. JuHaflRe and Robert of 
~ord. Ore., came June 13 to 
visit until June 17 with relatives 
at Hoskins. 

Mrs. Cossairt was a guest In 
the Ward Johnson home and 
Mrs. Boylan. Julianne and 
Robert, were visitors in the Bill 
Willers home. 

Guests In the Willers home 
Friday evening to honor the 
guests were the Nell Pdhlmans 
end Kim and Irvin Pohlmen of 
Stanton. the Gary Johnson5 and 
Eric of Norfolk. and the Ward 
Johnsons and Mary Kollath of 
Hoskins . 

Peace Unit.ed Church of thris' 
(C.rl Sr.nd •• vaCllncy pn1or) 
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school. 10:30. 

. To CA!IebreIe the lOth AnniWn;uy of KitchenAid Dishw~ 
. . Offer EndII"'! 31st. . 

'a..rlle" Rettig.ration 
.In~St. -.. . ' .. PIt ••• - 375·1." 
.. _ =_:elt'swotthlt. 

_ 2lJ Trinity EVlngellCJiI 
Luther.n Church 

(wesley Bruss. pntor) 
Thursdlly: lWMS, 1:4S p.m. 
Sundey: Worship. 9 a.m. 

M Gene Ulrich home. SIOUX 
City Mrs Gene UlriCh. who 
underwent malar surgery 
recently. returned home from 
the hospital Friday June 15 - Charle'S A Wood 

Cheese consumption now 
represent5 20 percent of all 
spending for d-airy product!!, 
compared With 14 perccnt 
in 1960. 

lion Lutheran Church 
(4.0. DH:e. vlClincy pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4 

a.m.; worship. 10:.(5. 
Monday: Dual parish meeting' 

at Sf. John·s. 8 p.m. 

Socl.1 C.1e"r 
Thundly, June 21:. LWMS. /1 

Trinity School basement. 1:45 ~ 
p.m. 

Tuesday, June 16: Town and 
Country Garden Club, Mrs. 
Howard Fuhrman. 2 p.m. 

Wed"":day. J.~n .. ~71 Trinity 
Young Peoples Society, 7:30-' 
p.m. 

Mrs. Ward Johnson returned 
home June 13 from the Luthenm 
Community Hospital In Norfolk, 
where she had been a patient for 
two weeks. 

The Steve Oavlds family 
moved Saturday to fhelr new 
hofTl!:! at Baldwin Ctty. Kan. 

MT. and Mrs. Jim Tulls and 
Jaml. Boulder. Colo.. were 
Friday to Monday guests of the 
E.C. F~n$ke. 

The Erwin Ulrlchs were Sj'ltur 
day overnight guests In the Or. 

Heart Group 

Tells 'Memetiots 
Heart fund memorials In the 

names of two area residents 
were received recently by tNs. 
earl Lentz. memorial chairman 
for Wayne County. 

Memorla.ls were receJved for 
Mrs. Blanche Fowler, Wayne, 
and Herbert Hlnoer1chs. Wake--
·fMkt .- ._ 

Mrs. Lentz said memorials to 
the American Heart Association. 
Nebraska afflflat.. are an 1m· 
portant source of support to 
continue ·r'lIarch· and commu· 
nity ser;vlce programs lOch al 
high blood prnsure screening', 
classes in cardfopul'1"0n,ry 
relUSCitatfon (CPR)iJas well as 
continuing education programs 
for modlCIII profetal_1 and file 
_01 public. 

WOOD 
COLIFCTIOI 

Three authentic wood designs ... 
Spanish TIle, Parquet, aod Wood Plank in 

. fourteen woodtone colorutions. 

WOOD PLANK 

SPANISH TILE 
SpanIsh Tile is a 10mb Amu"~ Nylon pmJt 
Wlth flvt~ year wear guarantee dnd 3M 

CompElny Scotchqard ilnd St(Jl1C Control 
for Incred'S(:d wear Ille Th" rlcl!. [ldlura1 

looking wood ~lrilln dPIWill,HlCfo IS Interest 

In91'1 d,spldyNi In 1I1f~ SP<Hll~h Till: pdttern 

Avadablt: Ifl lour nalUra) '/loud colors 

Memorials to the American 
Herat ASSOCiation. Nebra,ka 
affiliate. are acknowledged by a 
card naming tbe donor and the 
person in whose honor the 

Wood Plank is a JOcm A050® Nylon print 
with five year wear guarantee. treated with 
3M Compan¥ ScotGhgard and Static Control. 
The 'wood1 plank look dupljc~tes the luxury 
of natural hardwood floors with ·the comfort 
and aesthetics of durable ca·rpet. Available 
in five naturai.colors. 

MAKES THE FIBER-NOT THE CARPET 

donation I. maaO. 
tf you wish to honor a relative 

or friend thr-ough a -heart 
memorial lust send the name of 
the person to be honored. your 

'own name and address and that 
of 1tle pe!'_ 10 be MinI«!. 

=o;,.;'..'\.r:: ~~ ~~ $840 the American Heart Asl«latlon, 
Nebraska affiliate) to Mrs Carl 
Lentz:';' 103 E..-, 10th Street. ,.r IQ. yd.. 

r~tJ ~·.L!~~rj: 
T .... ,i# .. I:~ • 
:'!=:i't= .. ;r.~ ..... :115.211. .......... 1~"SI 

PARQUET, . 
Parquet is'a 100% Ansoi!' N~'on print with 
five year wear guarantee, 'treated with 3M 
Company Scotchgard® and Static Control 
for increa,sed..ae.slhtltic properties and cQm· 
fort for tne life of the carpet. The. simple 
Parquet design ae<;entuates the natural wood 
look popular in today's residential and 
contract market. Allaitable In five .natuta! 
wood colors. 



., 

Mrs. Hale 

) ." .. 

:;Red Crossn--S~immjngLess()ns. Begin 
Erwin Siebrant served the June 12 with Mrs. Norman ;., The ·Red Croa.~ swimming Mrs. bal. Anderson, hl,torlan; 

leubns IMp,. Monday at. the Mrs. ~.,.netta Busby, chaplain 
Wakeflekf pool with Mrs. John and Mrs. Hans Stark, sergeant. 

Mrs. Dale Anderson, Mrs. 
'Marlon Christensen, end tNs. 
Eugene Swanson. Alternates are 
-Mrs: Mirg.ii"if"""l':Tijey, Mrs: 

lunch. ' 
Next m~tlng wlll'be held July 

--lOaf 8 p.m.' 

Swanson. Mrs. Vernon Fegley 'MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION 

___ Grew Jr....\!,tharllL- - .. .Ioarma; c-

" Otndrift'.t.rtlng kindergarten. Mrs. Mergar.t .Clsney was 

l-- ::;I~a::~~u ~~~_~ __ .l=!~_l:!:r,~ftg~:~·g~~r:t~ 
~ :-:...,. LAsIOM are olven on NQn. arms and MI$s Jean Patterson, 
-f---~i·-WtdneIda'f ... -ana Fridays. -lmtalllng -chaplain. Mrs. ,Jerry 
~ W.keflekf children. ' .. sons are BOetman. Mrs. Gary Salmon 
Ii 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 ·p.m .. and and Miss Jean Patterson were 
~ All..,. c·hlldren's lessons are eleeted to serve on the executive 

J~ t from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. bOard: Mrs. l.!eona 8rt, pres). 

I · , Life saving I claIMS will be dent 01 tM past presidents 
4 held everyday from 10:30 a.m. organization, presented Mrs. 

/
'1 I to 11:30. this InclUdes Basic Boatman with a past president's 1 Waf.r. Safety, which I. for pin and extended a welcome to 

I'
~';'-'~ swimmers 11 to 15 years of age her on becoming a me~ber of 
'!" and advanced life saving 10r 16 the group. 

t yeers old or older. b/::P~dr~~;::~~n~;~ ~!~:; 
II Officers Inst.11ed teport by Miss Jean Patterson 

I { The American· Legion Auxl· and Mrs. Vernetta Busby report-
I i ~~ti. met June t 1 at the ldglon. ·ed 96 crosses .~ar.a put In a ~~d 
,~~, Officers for the coming year ~as:r:~a~'~,:tr:~ ~~;~ng t: 
I j are, Claudia Adams, president; be held Oct. 1. 
II Mrs. Jame' Gu.t"fson, flr,t Delegates to the department 
.j" vlce-pr .. 'dent; Mrs. Gary Pres· convention to be held In North 

1.1 ton, second vlce·presldent, Mrs. Platte June 29 to July 1 Include 

Marie Bellows, Min Jean 
Patterson, Mrs. Gary Selmon, 
Mrs~ Gerald Boatman and Mrs. 
A.D. Brown. 

Following the regular meeting 
Mrs. James Gustafson and Mrs: 
Gerald Boatmafl presented 
memorial services for Mrs. 
Christina Rlssell, Mrs. Clara 
Eickhoff and Mrs. Amber 
Truby, members of the auxiliary 
who·have died this past year. 
. Mrs. A. D .. Btown, Mrs. Gary 

Salmon, Mrs. Vel mer Anderson 
and Mrs. Albert Sundell served 
lunch. 

Next meeting will be July 9 at 
a_p.m. 

Auxlll.ry MHts 
Sixteen members of the Fire· 

men's Auxiliary met June 12. 
The telephone stickers have 

been received and' they will be 
mailed with Firemen's Dance 
tickets. 

Mrs. Arthur Barker and Mrs. 
~_J. Dean Boeckenhauer. secretary, Claudia Adams, Mrs. Dean 
~ Mrs. Tom Turney, treasurer; Boeckenhauer, Mrs. Don Rouse, 

~ ~SS~~SS$S$$SS!5S$S!iSSSSS$SSIIS$SS$$SSSS 

.f Before You Buy : 
See Us - Why? : 

S 

New, Woodsided, Asphalt : 
• L & LHouslng, Inc. Shingled Roof, Drywall S 

: MOBILE & MODULAR HOMES Interior Home For Only S 
$ $14,619.00 : 
S So. Hwy. n S 

S (l··~"='S:~~I:~~:''::~~\5~E) Champion & Bonnavilla S 
• SUnday by AppoInlmant Only Homes S 
S Phone No. 402..,4-5157 S 

sS$SSS$sS$$$SS$sss$SS$$$$SS$$$S$ssss$SSS$$$$$$S$$ss$SS$SS$S$ss$SS$$ss$SS$$SSSSSSSSSS 

Club Meets 
Seven members of the Plea

sent bell Club-met June T4-wlfh 
Mrs. Vern Car:1son. Hazel and 
Opel Carlson, Mamie Shager, 
Hartington and Mrs .. 8yran 
Roeber were guests. 

Roll call was "Something 
About The American Flag." 

Next meeting will be a potluck 
picnic at the Lion's Park In 
Laurel on ..llJlvn

r 
at 2 p.m 

Soci.1 C.lendar 
Thursday, June 21: Home 

Circle will meet with Mrs 
Francis Muller at 2 p.m 

Frld.y, Jun. 22: Westside 
Extension Club will have a 
no-host pancake brunch at the 
park .t 9 a.m. 

Church Clrde 
Seven members of the United 

Presbyterian Mary Circle held a 
brunch at the park on June 14 
with Mrs. Leona 8rt as hostess. 

Next meeting wilr be Sept. 13 
at 2 p.m. 

Ruth Clrcie rnet on June J.4 In 
the church basement with ten 
members present. Edith Hanson 
was hostess. Two guests were 
present and Mrs. Hanson pre· 
sented the lesson. 

Next meeting will be Sept. 13 
at 2 p.m. 

Luther.n Circle 
Five members of Circle 6 met 

The so-called taste of fruits 
and wine is really a smell or 
aroma. You can test th is by 
holding your nose when you 
take a bite of your favorite 
fruit. You'll find you don't 
taste anything until you 
breathe again. 

gave jhe lesson. 
Mrs. Marian Schroeder will 

host the July )0 meeting at 8" 

+-
l·mm.nual Luther'n Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pntor) 

Thursd.lv: Ladles Aid, 2 p.rn 
Sunday: Worship with holy 

communion, 8:3()' a.m.; Sunday 
school, 9:30." 

United Presbyterl.n Church 
(William C. Montlgn.ni, pastor) 

Sundliy: Sunday school, 9:45 
am, worShip, 11. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday schoo1. 9 

a m., worShip, 10:30; 25th Anni 
versary of the Rev. Johnson's 
ordination, J p.m 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. HollinQ, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 8:45 
am; worship with holy com 
munion, 10. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(e. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship at the Health 
Care Center, 8 a.m; Sunday 
school, 9:45; worship, 11; 

"Camp night" service, 8 p.m 
Wednesdav: Bible study and 

prayer meeting, 8 p.m 

Christian Church 
(Greg Hafer, pastor) 

Thursday: Town and Country 
Bible study, 8 p.m 

Sunday: Bible School, 9:30 
am, worShip, 10:JO, by the 
New Way Singers from Norfolk 
Christian college; all church 
fellowship dinner following the 
morning service; family night. 
7·30 p m 

Wednesdav: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 pm 

1979 - Lynden Vander Veen, 
Wakefield, Honda; Wakefield Rexall 
Drugs. Wakefield, Olds, seol1 501' en 
sen, Emerson, Ddg Pkp, Clarence 
Onderslal, Allen, (hev, Douglas M 
·Reeves. Wakefield, Plym, Newton 
Farms, Inc, Ponca. Fd Bronco. 
David Woddle, Newcastle, Courier; 
MarCia McAfee, Allen, Odg Pkp 

1917 - Sylvester Knedl. New 
ca'1.tle. Fd Stallon Wagon 

1976 - Randy Rahn, Newca~Ile, 

Harley DaVidson, Bryan Ruwe, 
Wayne, Ch·ev Pkp, ·George E 
Cooper. Allen. KawasakI, Terry 
Brewer. Allen, Kawasaki 

1975-sam's Trader Sales, Ponca. 
Ld Darlln Travel Trailer 

1974 -Evelyn J Smith, ~onca. 

Fd. Charles Schram. Ponca. Chev 
Pkp, Sharon A Utemark, Emerson, 
(hev, Bill's Used Cars. Waterbury, 
Fd Ranchero Pkp. Thomas L sher 
lock, Emerson. Ddg E)(press Pkp. 
Urban J Renz, Allen. (hev 

J97J - Lowetl Rahn. Newcastle. 
Honda. Michael Ryan, Allen. Oat 
,>un Emmell Van (leave. New 
Ca~lle. (hev 

1972 - Thomas Paulsen, Emerson, 
Suwk, Mike Bebee. Laurel, DdQ 
HMOld Gathlc. Laurel, Honda, Eilrl 
A Rowland, Newcaslle. Fd Station 
WaQon. Emil Rodqers. Wakefield, 
Cd 

191 - Robert L Cramer, Waler 
bury, OldsmObIle. K,rk Hansen, 
Waterbury Honda RObeI'I M 
WeQner. Newcastle, Merc, Plaza 
Assoc>ales Inc Voncent E Kavan 
augh. aqenl. Dixon. Ddq chaSSIS and 
cilb; Vlncpnt E Kavanaugh. D>~on 

Ddq ChilS'>IS and cab 
1970 -- John C Brennan, Ponca. Fd.. 

Pkp Warren G Miller. Wakefield, 
Fd Pkp 

191>9 - B,ll'S Used Cars Water 
bury. Chev Rotland R Whipple. 
Npwrastle, Kilwasak,. EllZo'Ibeth J 
<;ladlnq Ponca, (hev 

196B - John HankLns, Walerbury 
Pont, Pau' 0 Burnham, Allen, Inter 
nal,onl Truck cab chass,s. ShIrley 
Wertz. Allen. Fd Truck 

191>7 - Mark Bowder, Emer50n. 
Fd 

191>6 - Thomas W Wdmes, Allen, 

Big ReaSOnS 

J 

WE 
PAY 

TO VISIT FIRST SAVINGS CO. OF W·A YNE - -

ON. PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 

&.250/0 :,~~~~~ &.540/0 
WE ARE A FIRST NATIONAL HOLDING COMPANY SUBSIDARY CHARTERED AND 
REGULATED BY THE NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF BANKING AND FINANCE A-NO. 

INDUSTRIAL lOAN ANlllNVESETMEtrtl CO,MPANY. 

OUR ONEYMARKET 
CURRENT 

~ RATEJS -
PAID ON 26 WEEK MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES. $10,000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

- SUBSTANTI-al-PENAITY-FQR;-eARl Y WITHDRAWAl. 

IIlrst savlngsCompany ~-avs 'L.o/a Higher Interest 
Rates-Than Any Bank or Savings Company. 

\1' .. .' 

....... .....,....s. -:- 1MIsNa,9.12 

A' ItMe UceDiie4 ..... d.a 1.0_ -.4 1Iw_ eo. ..... ,.. A SabsWMy 01 first NMIon.tI HoIcllnICo. 

The W.YM (Nebr.) Her.IeI, Thund.y, June 21, 1;'" 

19S9 - Qerwood H Wriedt, Wake 
field, Fd Pkp 

COURT FINES 

Bereuter Plans 
Area Stopover 

In his continuing effort b) keep 
In clOle touch with -constltuentl 
tn-J'ileb-rllisxi!lI'S - Ftrst ---:Dlstrtct. 
Congressman Doug Ber.,ut.r 
will attend events In II number 
of northeast Nebraska countIes 
June 22";-23 and-U.---

CI"ford J (asn, Wynot, '524~ Speed The first term Republican' 
congressman will meet with the 

$62. county boards of Plerc'e, !<-nox. 
m, 

Thomas M Rlef, Wisner, 
speeding 

pebbie L Sluffl, B ... ssell, 
speeding 

Arnold A Johnson. Wayne, 
speedong 

Stanton and Thur-ston .countles 
$28, during his three-day trip to the 
S18, northern part of the First 

District of Nebraska. 
Cheryl ( Asbra, Laurel. '536. 

speedmg 
• Sharon A Kalin. Soulh SIOUX (ity., 
'Ia $24, speedmg 

James L Hughes. Ponca, '530. I no 
valid operating I,cense II no regis 
tratlon 

pe-ggy L Parmeter, Dakota (>ty, 
$28, no val,d registraton 

Leo Wellenslem, Ponca, 518, litter 
'"g 

Rodney· D Britton, SlOu~ City. 548, 
hshlng WIthout a permit 

Dale Maggart Allen, SlB, no opera 
tor's license for motorcycte 

Randy L Rahn. South Sioux (ity, 
$42, speedmg 

Richard Wellensleln, South SIOU~ 

City. IB, v,olated Stop Sign 
DanIel R Galles. DI~on 

,>peedlng 
$24. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Aaron Joseph Meyers. 31 Ponca, 

and Barbara Ann Woodward, 27. 
S,oux Clly. Iowa 

Terry Edward ErIcksen, 2). Jack 
son and Merrw Chr,sta Taylor, 19, 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Elmer Rand Dorolhy Peters, 

William H Peters. and Donald W 
Peters 10 Dawn L and Robert R 

Lubber5tedl. a tracl of land In NE> .. 
SW'4. 32 27N 5, revenue stamps 
\110 

The Voliage of Concord, Nebraska, 
to Stanley F'5cher Slariong. a part of 
':,W'., 20 2B 4. revenue slamps 
exempt 

Wendell ilnd Opal I Neet, Delbert 
J ilnd Eunice E Lueders 10 Harold 
J Odens, lot 10 block 12. Orogonal 
Town of Wakefield. revenue- stamps 
"60 

Wakeheld Pleasant Manor. Inc, a 
corporation. to Vlrgtl Ekberg. E45' of 
1015 ~ 5 and 6 block 10, Onglnal 
Town 01 Wakef>eld, revenue stamps 
e)(empt 

Lydlil SchoenrOCk to RObert An 
del' son W', SW'. and W', E'., 
5WI/ .. , 4 295, revenue stamps U125. 
Ro~rl "nd Cindy Anders.on to 

Gerald D Sands. Sr and Patr,cla A 
Sands. Gerald D Sands, Jr, and 
Raglna Sands, W'? SW'. and W', 
E'll SW';., A-29N-5, revenue stamps 
$15B40 

Brildley and (heryt Verlan, to 
Darreld Arends. that part of NW>, .. 
NW'., 2S)0 6. IYlnQ S 8. W of publiC 
road. contaln,ng 7 acre';, revenue 
5tampsS71S 

Daniel ( and J.E. ThOmpSOn, 19 
Dav>d L and Judy K. Prochaska, W 
100' of 5'., 101 ), block ), Dorsey and 
W,,;e Adddlon, Vrllage of Allen, 
revenue stampS$B25 

Marine Private First Class 
Kent E. Plgg, son of Darlene 
Burns of Laurel has been pro
moted to his present rank while 
serving with 3rd Marine Divi· 
sion baseq on Okinawa. 

A graduate of Laurel High 
School, he ioined the Marine 
Cnrps In Novembe" of 1978. 

Carl Hubbell, pitching 
for the National League 

I in the '34 Ail-Star Game, 
I gave up base hits to the 

first two batters facing 
him. Then the New York 

. Giants' lefthander fanned 
Babe Ruth and LOU Geh- • 
rig of the New York 
Yankees and Jimmie 
Foxx of the Philadelphia 
Athletics. Hubbell 
opened the second inning 

- - ~ striking out ArSilri;--
ons of the Chicago 
hite Sox and Joe 

LTonin of the Wa8hing~ 
~ ton Senators. It was, ae-
l cording to a poll of mem-

Game 
history. Also receiving 
greateat AU·Star votes 
were Ruth. Ted Williams 
of ·the BOIiton· Red Sox, 
Stan -"'u.iaJ of the St 

Bereufer also will take part In 
events during CrelghtQn's lD5th 
year celebration on Saturday tn 
Creighton and at Czech Days In 
Clarkson on Sunday. ' 

Among the other stops on 
Bereuter's sc;.hedule~ are constit· 
uent gatherings In Laurel on 
Saturday and In Waterbury on 
Sunday. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGtSTRATION 

1979 
Heritage Homes of Nebr., Wayne, 

Chev 
Hentage Homes of NebI' Wayne, 

Chev Pkp 
Tom Nissen. Wayne, Olds 
MorriS Anderson, Wayne, Olds 
Wakefield H,gh SchooL Wakefield, 

Chev 
City of Wilynp, Wayne, Chev 
Willie Petersen. Wayne, Merc 
Paul Henschke. Wakefield, Fd 
Milton Owens, Carroll. Fd Pkp 
Don DaVIS. Carroll, GMC Van 
Dwayne Granfield. Cdrroll, GMC 

Pko 
George Monk, CdrrolL Pont 
Albert Hirschman, Hoskins, Fd Pkp 
Fern Schull, RandOlph GMC Pkp 
DWilyne, Schutt, Randolph. Ch.!!:y 
Rev Wesley Bruss, Hoskins, Fd Pkp 
Timothy Jensen. Wayne. Chey 
Anthony Pflueger, Norfolk. Chev 

1918 
James Dairy, Wayne. Fd 
Don Nelson, WinSide, Yamaha 
Brian Nelson, Carroll, Fd 
Gordon Emry, Wayne. Honda 

1917 
Brian Nelson, CarrOll, Fd 
Gordon Emry, Wayne. Honda 

1976 
Larry Etofson, Wayne. Chev Pkp 
MIchael Rhods, Wayne, K<lw<lsak 

1915 
Feeders Elevator Inc Wayne, G 

PKP 
John J Gallop 51' Winside, Fd 
(hrlstlan Bargholz, Wayne, G 

Pkp 
PalrlCk Chambers, Wayne, Chev 
Randi!llll Dunklttu; Wayne, Honda-

197.3. ._ 
Jeffry Brudlgan, Hoskins, Fd P 
Owam Lunr, HOSkinS, Fd . ~ 

1971 
Randall Shaw, Wayne, Capri 

1970 
A 8. J Repaor. Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Lawrence Haase, Wayne, Fd 

1969 
Richard Doffin, HOSkinS, Chey. P 
Daniel Smith, Carroll, Ddg -

196B 
Charles Pederson, Wayne, Chev 

1965 
Jeff Kraemaer. Wayne. GMC Van 

1959 
Douglas (lough, Wayne, Chey Pkp 
Rex Hansen, Wakefield, IH( Pkp 

A business letter which cost 
JOc to produce In 1930 has risen 
to a current cost of $4.77, 
calculates a leading business 
research firm. 

Louia Cardin •• Charley; 

Gehringer 01 the Drtro1t -ll~~~~:::li~1 T-i,en..-and ~~...:... 
Joe- DiMaaeio and Yogi 
Berra. 

r 



Girl. 2 Pc. 2 
• • • SIZZLER DRESSES Men', tank lOps. Our 

entire stock now at a 
closeout price! Cool 
cotton styles. nylons 

Size 4·14 3 .00 and mesh styles in ac· tion stripes and solid 
I.g. '497 colors. Some screen 

• 
pnnts. We want to 
move these now, so 

- you save big! 

PRICESEFFEcnVE 

Glrtl·~ltycSoll.or 
iOWfl.", •• _lyof 
lItrIe* ... thbutTonlronl 
*",backcloP>gA:\.!lO< 
led colQA .m Pfllll!l. 
StlIlft<CWI4 

R.g. '596 

LADIES SLACKS & BLOUSES 
R.g. '2

91 

. 2 00 
• • Reg. '99

'. '11 9
' $5 ~ $6 • $7 

.IICovarrCl: 

5 Qt. Potted. . 

... ROSE BUSHES 

.... '4"·'$2 

EAST HWY. 35 - WA Y.NE~ NE. 

-RO$E--BUSHlS- - WHilE MARBLE. ROCK 

5G~."'- $2 

" 

WEE~IHG- WIJ4.0W-oR 
WlllTEIII(H TREES ... '$5 

BLOCK'LUNAR STONE 

4O~. :12--$-1 
CAnLE. MANURE 

4OLb .... - . $1· . ' 

- B_ .". --I- ---~.,.---.- - ---
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day school, 10. 

'~26 Attend Club Meeting.June' '-3 At'Neese Cafe Catholic Church 
(Robert DuHy, .,.51or) 

Sundily: Mass, 8 a.m .. 

Twenty.slx wort _nt Juno 
Illor ~ tnd _no'" Iht 
CGriImunlty Club tt No.. GIlt, 

Mrs, t:.w ...... Fuc .... Invlled. 
of tht communlll' to 

tho library O(Ich 

Bob Wedge, H.rllngton, 
Trl,Cog dIrector of cadar, Knox, 
end Dixon Countl., spoke about 
his work wlth'Trt.Cog. 

Lawrence Fuchs. Mrs. Gladys 
Brown, Mrs. Clara Krleg.r and 

. Mrs. Herb Sauser. 
Mrs. Robert Harper received 

high prize and Mrs .. Clara Krle· 
ger received low. 

legion Auxiliary 
Legion Auxiliary met June 12 

In t~ bank parlorl with election 

of officers. 
c New officers are Mrs. Paul 
Young, president; Mrs. Larry 
Anderson, vice president; Mrs. 
Lawrence FUChs, secretary; and 
Mrs. Alvin Young, treasurer. 

Mrs. Ed Keifer served iunch. 

Lodge M •• ,s 
Rebekah Lodge met F.rlday In 

the Lodg~ l1all with 10 members· 
present. Mrs. Irene Back report
ed on the International Rebekah 
Mag_azine. 

Th.e h~t~s served lunch. 

Association Meets Unit" Presbyterian Women's 
Associ flon met June 14 with IS 
memb s present. 

The Association toured the 
aquarium at .Gavlns Polnf Dam 
and St. James Mennoni"te Colony 
north of Yankton. The assocla· 
tion had lunch at Bogner's in 
Crofton. 

Presbyterian Church 
~omas Robson, pas'or) 

/SLindiy: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-

Mrs. Arnold Blahnik. Madison. 
Wise., Is visiting in the home of 
her parents, the Earl earks. 

The Gene Cooks, Michelle and 
CraIg, Lincoln. and the Ed H. 
Keifers, were Saturday evening 
guests in the Ed Keifer home. 
The Gene Cooks were overnight 
guests 

Chris. Slevin and Tom Grlf-

3.88 3.88 3.88 
Reg, 5:'99, Women's macrame thongs 
with rope macrame atop .corl< wedges 
and cushiony soles, 

Reg. 5.99. Women'. cork wedge 
scuffs, Styled on cushioned insoles, 
crafted to pamper your feet. 

Reg. 4.99. Women's sailcloth 
casuals are lightweight and airy with ~:alB--__ 
pretty braided accents. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY I JUNE 20 THRU SUNDAY I JUNE 24 
S"p W •• lrda,. - 9 • 9 Sa'urda, - 9 - 6 Sunda, - 12 ' 6 

Women'. footprint scuffs have the 
footprint .nsole Ihafs comlortably 
contoured to your loo! 

2.-88 
Girl.' thong sandals" With 
mUlh-stnped styling w.th l109"elly loot 
prlnl design and.elastlclzed slrng. 

WOMEN'S 
SLING BACKS 

SALE 5.'88 
_ Bag, 6.99, C~.!!ual styling With 
decorative silichwork Cool 'n 
comfortable 

GIRLS' 
Y.SYRAPS. 

'SALE 5.88 
Reg. 7.99. --r:-straps .Ieature a 
decorative Iront deSign atop 
bouncy togrotter sole,. 

s., .. 

WOODEN BOTTOM DRESS 
SANDAL FOR WOMEN 

SALE 9.88 .. 
Reg. 11.99. Women's ankle strap hI-heel for dress to 
diSCO. Contemporary sfyltng 

CORK BOTTOM KEYHOLE 
WEDGIES FOR WOMEN 

SALE 9.88 
Reg. 12.99. Styled with strappy, stitch-trimmed uppers 
on mo<;k wedges 

9.00 
Reg. 11.99 
THE LATEST LOOK IN 
WOMEN'S SANDALS
Soft woven uppers, adjust8· 
bte instep strap; colorful 
sarn:twich platform with new 
cut out wooden wedge. 
Bouncy, easy-walking sole. 
Teens' and women's sizes 
to 10. 

1.48 
Girls' sun-lovin' T-straps are supple and waterproof with 
adjustable strap. Great for Ihe pool, beach or just playing in 
the sun, 

flths, Spalding, were weekend 
guesfO 01 Steve Maltr In tho 
Lester Meier' hom • ." 

The Gary Stapel mans and 
Jason, Mrs, ~Ivln Young, Angle 
Stapel man. ond the Clarence 
Stapel mans spent the weekend 
in the Meryl Loseke home, Bad· 
ger,la. . 

Sunday guests In .the home of 
Mrs. Dorothy Whipple were the 
Theo Joneses, Stites, Idaho, 
Charles Jones,. Kooskia, Idaho, 
and the Jess Novalts, Pierce. 

June 14 supper guests' h,--1he 
home of Marie Bring were the 
Herbert Bennetts, Balesl:)urg, 
N.D., Mrs. Fay Grover, Clifford, 
N.D., and the Carl Brings and 
Emma Mae. 

The Harry Taylors ant! 
Johnnie, Alliance, were June 11 
guests In the Lester Meier 
home. 

Arland Harper, Fremont and 
Mrs. Robert Harper were June 
13 visitors In' the Ambrose 
Beacom home, Waterbury, and 
the Darrell Bea.com home, Jack- ;:/ 
~~acy and Cindy Sutton, Gret \: 

~~st:e~~ t~ene"M!~le~ve~~~:~ 0' 
home. 1. 

The Manley Suttons spent the I, 

weekend in the Denny Sutton 'f 
home, Fremont. it 

Sunday dinner guests In the f\ 
~~~~~, ~~~~g wehr~m~he S~~:~! '~ 
B~nnetts, Galesburg, N.D., Mrs. 
Fay Grover, Clifford, N.D., 
Marie Bring and the Carl Brings ' 
and Emma Mae. 

The Gene Magdens, Sioux 
City, were Saturday supper and 
Sunday overnight guests In the 
home of Mrs. Mabel Pflanz. 

Sunday afternoon vlsltars In 
the home of Elmer McDonald 
were the Kenneth McDonalds, 
South Sioux City. 

Kimmle and Tammie Miller, 
Omaha, spent the past week In 
the home of their grandparents, 
the Floyd Millers. Angle Gilder
sleeve, St. Louis, Mo., Is spend
ing this week with her grand
parents, the Floyd Millers. 

The Harry Olsons, Coleridge, 
the Mike Olsons and the William 
Ebys were Sunday supper 
guests In the Mike Becker home, 
Winnetoon 

The Da.rf"Pflanzes and flks. 
Mabet/-Pflanz were Sunday 
dlnnet __ ..g..u.es.ts in the l.e.r.t:.¥ 
Pflanz home, Lincoln. 

Mrs. Alvin Young and M.rs. 
Clarence Stapelman spent June 
11 and 12 In the Don Fey home, 
Omaha. 

Mrs. Mildred Caneea, Belle
vue spent Wednesday through 
Saturday In the home of her 
motller, Mrs. Fred Pflanz. 
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Class ;s Runnerup I 
The Home Economics III t 

(food) class at Winside HI,gh ~ =, ~~~~~e~~~~p~i~-- -t 
Cooed Magazine's National 
"Fast-to-FJ~ Meals" cont8i. 

Under the supervision of Sally 
Spieker, Winside home econo
mics teacher, the class planned 
three days of "Fast·to-Flx 
Meals" for a family of four. 

The students themsehles des
cribed the fa!Tllly members; 
chose the menus and recipes; 
shopped tor the food and pre· 
pared it. 

Members of the class are 
Joanle Bowers, Deb Brockman, 
Dawn Carstens, Krlstl Duering, 
Corinne George, Lori Gnlrk, 
Connie Jaeger, Dawn Janke, 
Chuck Peter, Brad Thies, Kathy 
Thies, Marcl Thomas, Margie 
Vahlkamp, Todd Vowller and 
Rat:\dy Wills. 

~S2OJ)OO 

~-SIS.OOO 

sto.OOO 
When your 

children go olr 
to college, 

how win they 

~~~ 
II takes money to 

put a child through 
fouryears.of 

college. I can show 
you how to plan 

=so;Jt~: 
educational 

expenses . 
through life 

Insurance. Call me. 
I 



12 TIMt Way .. (Nebr.) _ald. Thundoy. 21,197' 

DON'T .MISS THIS ~ BRAND NAMES, YOU KNOW - BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW - DON'T MISS THIS - BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW 

We are adding a new addition to our building w"ic" will nearlv dOllble our size.' The COlltractor said we will. have 0 mess when we tear down '''e norfh wall. so nery '''ing 

must go. This is, the sale of salesl You IVan" believe t"e prices - all quality bralld IIl1mes furniture 1/011 elm trust. MallY olle of a kind ifems . all subjed fo prior sale. 

This is the chance of a lifetime to bul' I/ua/ify furniture today lit yesterdays prices. You've never see II prices like this before and you'lI:nelfer see fhem again. 

Now is the time to buV. fOSlI financing available. 

SALE ST.ARTS THURSDAY JUNE Be Here 0 Doors Open At 9 a.m. 

DOOR BUSTER 

Sofa & Matching Chair 
:I Piece Early American 

Reg. Price $46995 

DOOR BUSTER 

Kroehler Sofa m Velvet (over 
Wi,h Booster Pillows 

Yours For Only 

DOOR BUSTER - BE HERE FOil nils 

Grellt for 'hot Den 

includes: Sofo with nylon coyer lind wood gyms; 
Matching Chair; :2 • End Tables; 

1 . Cocktail Tobie; :2 • Tllble lamps 

AU 1 I'(S. 
VOUII$ fOR ONL f 

1 " -,. - ~ -, I ' - ..... ' 

Ivery Item On Sale WE WILL 8E C .. O,SED WI.D.E-SDiAT, "'1'1 110 Get Ready For This Sale ~ : i 

* Bedroom 

.~::* Love Seat 

* ~8echfin9 -

* Rockers 

ALL ON SALE!! 

IASYTERMS 
ON ,THE ,SPOT 

FINANCING 

tODay. " 

s... As (aM or Take 
.. MOIiItIs 'To hy 

1 Y2 Miles Horth 
on Hwy. 15 

\.¥ayne,Neb .... ka 

! ~" _ ,t ~'" " : _ ~ ~~ ~, -, ), _ '" """'~ ::'"", ' 

Closed 
Wednesday, 

June 20 

* -Dining Room 

* Sofas 
* Sleepers 

*. DinneUes 
EVERYTHING REDUCED I ! 

Open 
Weekdays 9·5 
Thursday 9 .' 9 

I 

~ 



GIGANTIC MONEY-5AVING JUNE CARNIVAL OF . ,~ .... 

PA~IDA SALE PRICE .. 8.96 
LE~S DUPONT REBATE 1.50 
YOUR COST 
AFTER REBATE ....... 7.46 
DuPont luc/te House Paint In white or 

. colors. Has built-in primer. Dries in an 
hour. Water clean-up. Mica fortified. 

21-023-79 

~1.00 1.49 
Reynolds Diamond Foil for storing or 
freezing. 25 sq. ft. 

Reg. 1.97. Pamlda Cllfl'lping fuel. gallon 
size. Dependable. clean burning fueL 
Top quaUty at this low price! 

.59~ 
Pennzoll 10WlO motor all speCIally 
priced dUring our big June Camival of 
Values. limIt 6. 



SpIdennan or 
Super1lWl Mort 
..... Heat raised 
print on crewneck 
shirt with 
polyester Inylon 
jogging shOl1s. 
with piping. Red 
or blue. 2 to 7. 

Mesh tank tops for boys' sizes .8 
to 18. Machine wash 'n wear in" 
bright colors with ¢ofltrasting trim. 

21.020-79 

2.44 2.00 
IItckey Mouse 
T-shirts for ages 4 
to 7. Delightful 
designs of Mickey 
printed on the "ont 
in bright summer 
Ci)/OfS. 50% 
poIyester/5O% 
cotton. 

Boys'cottonI 
poly ••• ., jogging 
shorts in siZes 
4 t07. 
eto 18 ....•.• 2.44 

Reg. up to 5.64. Girls' knit tops. 
sizes 4 to 14. Many styles and colors 
t6 choose from. 

5.00 
Reg. up to 6.97. Girls' jeans in 
Sizes 4 to 6X and 7 to 14. 
Various styles to choose from, 
now super sale priced. 

I 
I', 

I! 
I! 
I 



II 
No-Pest Strip insecticide kills flies and 
mosquitoes indoors. Works up to 4 
months. 

For WI_n Prtce 211.04 

Reg .. 83 ea. Saran Wrap, 50 ft. roll, is the plastic wrap for freezing aDd 
microwave cooking. . 

1. 71:-" 1.46 
Reg. 2.27. 13Y2 oz'. Raid 
house and garden bug killer 
for house msects and garden 
pests. Has childproof cap . 

12V4 oz. Raid flying insect 
killer with tamper-proof lid 
and pleasant odor. 

.. ----------~----------~ 
.97 
7 oz. plastic cups. 
100 count. For all 
of your cold drinks. 

2'·023·79 

3.96 
18 in. garage broom. 
Extra heavy duty, 4 In. 

trim. Use on wet or dry 
surfaces. 

.67 
32 oz. Texize Glass 
Plus, cleans glass, 
appliances, and 
cabinets. Economical 
refill. Super savings' 



) 

) 
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SAVINGS ONCANNINGSUPPUES. 

. 88 
,",--.,pint ••• 
80 bags wiIh ties. ExIra 
strong protection. Ideal 
forleftoyent~ 
~ COIlbll .... in 
3-pack-quart 
containers, 4-pack-pint 
ancI1,) containers 
5-pack-pint containers. 

2 Fm 1.00 
Natural engle tongs,·1 pi", dipper; canning 
funnel, com-off com .uippe; .. jar wrench. 

21-023-79 

!1.00 
12 ,....., MIIgic IIuIIon 
muon j8r Iida that seaf 
light. 

2.29 WIecoMIn Price 2.55 

Reg. 2.96 .......... are sale priced now 'Of your 
home canning. s.ock up today and save! 12 jars per 
case . 

9.96 
Reg. 11.97. Dezey 
........... seafs 
coolung pouches and 
most other plastIC 

-",,.ht'~>...materlal 

6.96 
Reg. 8.96 Enamel 7 qt. jar 
canner with rack for pInts 
or quarts. 

29.96 
w.-1In Pr\at 30.24 

Reg. 34.96. Mirro aluminum 
pressure cooker, 12 quart 
siz.e. Use for all of your 
canning. 

li-

I! 



169.96 
Reg. 189.96. 'Gran r;::..~ with a track 
AM/FM/FM.st--:ssette' 

recorder/player. ~utomatic record and 
recorder/player. ac lic dust cover 

' changer. fug size ~eatures include 
SP1950T speakers.. . stereo FM 

slide rule tUOlng, ter' right and lighted FM tUOIng me . 
ndicator light; . rotary volume, , 

I recording meters, controls; unit 
left . bass and treble dio phono, balance. II from ra , 
will record interna Y Ius other fine 

tte or a-track, p casse 
features. 

24· 96 
• /DC cassette 2996. G.E. AC operatJon with 

Reg, der. Push-button ector lock and 
recor erase prot microphone, 
more 

23~~§'d 
k Tele-Ektra aim and 

Kocla down for handle, I or telephoto the covGe~t beautiful, norma shoot. 
prints, 

21-<123· 79 

49.:~ 
G.E. a power 
with 3-w Y d telescope capacity an 
antenna. 

.16 
22 Borderless 

Reg. , 'ts made 
color reprm e size color 
from the sam 
negatives. 



Reg. 11.97. Kent defunYOlIeytieII set with regulation 
and weight striped seamed volleyball, 2Ox2 ft. mesh 
net, poles and instructions. 

1. 
Reg. 2.47. ~ w~ a... F ....... Designed 
for free style thrOWing. Green or white. 

21.Q20.79 

Reg. 1.97. AqUII Olympic swim 
gaga., with adjustable nose strap, 
head strap and more. 

1.49 
Wenzet propane 
cylinder, 16.4 oz. No 
messy liqu.d to pour. 
Sale. 

FIREARMS NOTICE 
w ....... 111 for ... 
-","en in strii:. c-' .. __ with IIIf' 
F ..... , ... S .... ncI 
Loe ....... '.1io ... . 

49.97 
22LR (AGII) or 22 Mllgnum and extra 
cylinder 22~ (R088M) ""01. 6 shot 
capacity, 4~". 6"aild g"length barrel. Single 
action. adJUSfIlbIe rear sight. slide ejeCtor rod. 
blue finish steel frame. walnut grip. Model 
RG86M and RG86. UmitedSlUantities, No 
rain checks. Not available in all stores. 

Zebec) Combo 1245 
features a 5 ft., 2 piece light 
action spincast rod and the 
2021'" re.el with .-. 
oil-retaining, hardened 
metal gears and polished, 
stainless spinnerhead wIth 
twenty point pick-up for 
instant retrieve response. 

,j 
j 

I 



14.96 
Reg. 18.97:Heavy duty shelving. 
Practical 5 shelves for your home, 
garage, workshop and more. 
Wobble-free construction. 36x72x16 
inch 9.96 4.96 

Reg. 11.97. 100 ft. extension 
cord with 2 conductor safety . 
plug. Double insulated. 

White toilet seat. Durable baked 
enamel finish. 

Ball cock. Stainless 
steel control componant for 
trouble· free operation 

@!> 
LUCITE 

Wall Paint 
NO STiR. NO MESS. 112 HOUR DRY' WATER CLEAN-IJI' 

,4.96 
Reg. t\.-47. Padco painting kit. 
Includes Padco paint bucket, 8 in. paint 
pad, trimmer edger paint wand and 
replacement pad. Cuts painting time In 
half. 

7.96 Gar. 
DuPont Lucite wall paint. 
Latex base paint. 1 coat 
coverage on most surfaces. 
Soap and water clean up. White 
and colors. 

. , 



GIGANTIC MONEY-5AVING JUNE CARNIVAL OF 

Your Choice 
• Naturally Blonde, shampoo-In-toner kit from 

Ctairol. 
• Nice 'n Easy, the shampOO-In hair color With 

rich built-in conditIOner Nos 100, 114,116.118 
• Nair hair remover spray With baby oil, 7 oz 

Soft fragrance. 
• Desenex spray-on foot powder, 2.7 oz 

Soothing, cooling, medicated loot care. 
• Coppertone suntan lotion, 8 oz, or, 

Coppertone suntan oil, 8 oz. for a fast dark 
tan. 

• Trepk: Sun.twin ~wntams 3-.5 oz_ louon 
and 3.5 oz. mOistUrizer 

~U.H"\' ... "",, ',' __ -'·~'t,.1ft.' .' , .. t .... ~ ... , ..... :, '.[ ... • .. ,,'.&.1.,(1· ")M(~"' ... /Ij;!!", ... 

• I.,lf· ,of),j'/_" '.r.' .......... '.t ~<, .' ~·.·,r "~N' ·I"' ...... J·., ~'}P1 ... f (,,', ',.fI)I' 
Pl~ ".IWII~'I~ .... , ....... U! ',HfLi1' r '''"'", '_JPl'fl< hC.A,N<'"JI. Hf.fI ...... (, .lI.e 
'f4l6l .• 'ot WY'."'''''' 'o()P9f'" ',VI' OJ(' I· :,M ' <Of f,,()i.nf I~ ...... ; CA!..>4 tJIiUt 1"1 f(J,.vf/l)t, 
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","')14.' ..... ·f PI U .... L* ~f")I":k" ........ [, ... t"'[~f" ',PlI<)"' r> ... k',..r ....... ', ""J" ... r (J"~yr,. 
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lAII.(IA'4[!',....,-}Pf»f1'l DAllLf*,.FU~!;J)I'.(_r,..,...r,Up,;M~ ...... , .... ~I ,·_rr-cttl'&',I-tr.>f"-'"I'· 
Wr'.!)ry,jf<, """t. 'IM£', 'J, ... w .. Tr..lW1f ()R~ "'l'_,1>". , ... ·''fPI)of', "",..J 
'11_;H 'I'Ii!'tl.I'.j( ."",·,,o,::,wtlfl.\' "")t __ ~J''''Pf''ttj,,''''/I>; ie, ",>Of' 
ptf-l AD'/FfT'"IJ,I'P 'Y<t")PPFP-,CJ\JI"-. 

Each 

~ '"' ',[NT THE ADI[~' StU ME~(HANDI)[ I, ,01 AIAILASIE DUE TO UNfO~E,HN REAIONS PAMIDA .... ll IIIUE A RAIN (HEC~ UPON REQUEIT OR WILL IELI YOU A COMPARABLE ITEM AT A COMPARABLE DISCOUNT 111\ PAMIDA'5 POLICY 
'~d e~ 'ED "lMP[lQ'VEi r 'N '"f "'A"'T REGULAR PRI(£\ /(oAf ,ARr MAR~E' B, MARKEl BUT 1HE IALE PRI(£ WILL HWAY\ MAl AOVEklll[[) W( RE\E~'1[ HiE I<lGHl TO L1Mi1 OUAH1111£\ ocm WfI[RE ViOHIlIlEO IV lAW 

21-«!3-79 


